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thing; atrs Yarmouth, tor 
leorge, for Boston.

é*-/*“«à-f ■
Pish ports. ;

■ ■ ■■ ■
Arrived. ; _
June 3—Ard, atr Lyaaker,

; 3—Ard, *trs Dahome, from 
War; Nether Holme, from

he 3—Ard, atr. Hie mac, from

me 3-Ard, atr State ot 
Hew Yorif.
-Ard, bark August Leffler,

t Jtne 3—Ard, str Homeric, 
NE, Via Louiaburg.
Hay. 31—Ard, aria Verbena, 
I Louiaburg, CB; June 1, 
rcastie, NB. ; 
e 3—Ard, atr Helma, from

June 3—Ard, eh* Songa, 
88; Vlzcaina, from Beaton 
to, NB.

2, bark Springbank, 
FranciaCOi

Batted. v . .=; 
e'!"L-Sld, bark Leila, tor

une

t, June 4—Sid, atr Maottnea, 
lash via Louiaburg. In port 
ealia, Smith, trop St John

me 2, atr ROeefleid, MtFee,
' ____ _ ■ ■
ЇЖОК PORTS.
Arrived.

lune 2, brigt G В Lockhart, 
iracoa; ach Greta, Brewster,

, Mass, June 3—Ard 1st, 
St John (not Clara Jane). 
-Ard, sir RJukan, from St 
arlottetown.
іе 3—Ard, atrs Alkbal and

,

li-V
June 3—Ard, mbs J Ren

ard Haven for Calais; Joll- 
i tor St John.

Ard, scha Maud Cafter, 
?Q; J В. VanDusen,. from St 
Ç, from Calais 
. Conn, June S—Ard, schs 

>m Bangor; Ida May, from

IVBN, June 3—Ard, . schs 
toi New York lor St John; 
»rt Johnson for Campbeii- 
p Boon, from St Jogn tor

)
;

:

;

Hass, Jpne 4—Ard, ach P 
itegban for Boston.
May 31—Ard, atr Baber, 
In, and sailed June 1 for
ane 2—Ard, *iibh Etta A
M*2ra&er,ânà.

ort and Portland; schs 
St John; F Richard,

I, June 4—Artf' ache 
oro for New York; 

lew York, bound east; 
Vert,'Daniel, BC, for

May 81, ach Bartholdi, 
snfuegoe.
ay 2£ ach Atrato, Watt,

іе 3, schs Gieoroaa, Carty, 
Rio Janeiro; Florence R 
from) Curacoa.

I
ed.

une 4—Cld, schs Phoenix, 
, Brie, tor St John. 
m, April 27, hark Hector,

;3, scha Albatroaa, Hunter, 
in; Iolanthe, Spurr, tor

; Sailed. 1
; June 3, atr Leuctra, for 

, June 2,’ ach Ravola, For- 

i June 2, atr Storm King,

8 lnet, str State of Maine, 
jtport and St John; bark 
enos Ayres; brigs Aquila, 
a, via Bangor; Alice, for 
line, for Bridgewater, NS; 
tou Cove, NS; echs Cerdlc, 
I; Rebecca A Taulane, for 
Impôt, for Church Point, 
—i, for Clementsport, ,NS; 
r- NS; Vesta

Cove, NS; Abana, for 
Giyan, and Lotus, for 

om Sands River, N8, for

і $—618, sch Stella Maud, 
V ach Frank Ju P

\

В

1
I HARBOR, RI. June $- 
ta, from New York for St 
I, from. New York for St

BAKWATBR, June 3—Sid.
, Riley, from Philadelphia

,08/StL
. Mass, June/i-Wd, eel. 
It John, NB., ■' „
; June 4—-Sid, schs Hattie 
ГоА; Mice Maude,;
P, for* do; Harrr
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OTTAWA.

Rre in a Steamer Causes Ltiâi df 
_Ufo_ ' 'Л ‘

0м« of я Prominent Methodist Clergy
man—Col. Cotton to Succeed Col. 

Hubert as Quartermaster 
General.

ST. JOHN, N.
' № -W - Л Л- . j -, - e .r «.-*

„ &D*V, JUNE 12,. 1901.
NO. 47X

been eo sanguine had there been such ніптаїгп —— W . ■ •
‘Sa“^io w - ANOTHER S1WKE, “ the4r ad-

ÏÏŒS WSSiZS Brellwrtw< Twtom N- ЇІ
ьєр. a nufnher ot suh-committeea Maine Central та Ou» hotel tbftt they were

appointed to provide decorations, ™ *"*" • < A^lbelr wedding trip.
пАШс ?md entertainment. —— ^»arly Sunday night they retired to

=«# "«>- rsk»d ,h. L^- Я —

гйгігсгh«"уз
і MuUln» <Med of enteric fever at Elands- Into the Dispute. * 1 the *>n of
I fonteln May 31»L He belonged to Al- ^wealthy New Yorker, and had form-

л_—_ „ . bert county, N. B. Troooer Wm стоп -------- :— an attachment that had
, °^AWA* June 9-Rev- F- Debong, I non dt Kildare Co., Irtiand, die?^f WATER VILLE, Me., Jtoee 19— ж . .A RL?*®tine mairtoge
for 37 years a minister of the Method- , enteric fevïr at Bloemfontein 27th srenerai «trike of the Brotherhood от* Й Se»»rture for Chicago
1st church, died here today in the Pro- “W. Trooper Chas. Harriett of Rkilroed Trackmen on the ММйм Сяп- to^dedge of the angry
testant hospital. His last charge was ! Woonona, Man., died of wounds re- tral system, including the Motmtain waa
at Ілткагл n.( Tm . ... _ і ceived at Rfetsfonteln May 31st. This division, was inaugurated today *± «fiTectoA by friends. The woman

aid, Ont. Iffl. health caused latter report ilndicates that the Can- flve o’clock, when section booses hand- ?° n“lfi aD^,^*'r saent9ty is as
him to apply at the Methodist confer- adlans hâve been under Are. ed In the keys and declared that they' ^тув1егу -***?* tragedy Itself,
ence in Pembroke last week fpr a . The employes of W. Ç. Edwards, M, we»,to be eomdMered no longer re-> 8,o* WOttla re~
Уear's superannuation, which was F i left ^ factory at flve Instead of sponsible for the property ot the com^ caee ^^n

ü~^ ^ «ь,
three daughters. Mr. DeLong was 58 refused. the Maine Central system divided from the discovery of
year# of age. ............. .... Into three divisions, Portland. Water ^ eotrem makeup to a trunk, ft M

’* Colonel cotton, assistant adjutant "'T- SOUTH AFtRCA. f ville and BâMgoir being bSd^^fers
general for artillery ac headq^rters ——— J<*« T. Hogan of this dtyhrdw^
and officer commanding the Ottawa CAPE TOWN, June 8,-^The British Яи ®Ltbe general grievance commit ; iSuT^Tt.” .w0!nan B
brigade, -Will succeed Colonel Huh”rt surprised two Boer laagers it different ,tee’ 1®ПЙ tomarrow wtfl establish he*», alL ta^kriitolР^! Г

’ points in Cane ColonyThurMay night Portlazld- The men Ал ^ь^ЬапГ ^
.. 'Utie steainer. James Swift of th.e and capturea 42 prtsdnère 1ÈOOO rounds Ї?г an advance of 25 cents per day. пчІ nTfbwvm«

îJakeS Navigation company of ammunition and a quality of sup- J^611 t^at 97 I** cent ttVat the yo^n- L»n°hed drawn
took fire last night at her berth in the plies. A railroad wreck occurred ne^r ““ «» toe in the of- ^hts father the LT wiî^ »
canal basin here. One of her crew. Pretoria June 7, to which nine soldiers 3SLJ? _tt- the other dtoHo^ed Ms whereaWdts

Ire,a”d of Barriefleld. were killed and many Injured. £&?*“* **'**£& At midnight “îLl that the
near Kingston, was burned to death, LONDON, June 8.—Mrs. Louis Botha, ÎS® ,TOad t*^11 trackmen are replaced- dead woman was Ttw t» iïSL «
and three others, John Miller of New- wife of the Boer commandant general Chalrman Hogan has made a state- Л-lL-^.T*8 8®?e’ a
bore, Thomas Sytes of Seeley’s ВІу arrived at ^uth^n thTs Potion of the £
snd Richard Dunn of Brockville are In on board/the ВгШй» steamer Dunve- ‘ wjS.mLP^4' ? qui^ bacoo dealer In busted in ^w York
the hospital suffering from a severe gan Castle from South Africa She WATE5RVILLE, Me., June 10.— The .*7„ — . ) _
scorching. They only escaped by refusedto grant an Interview," but\ ^ «to Maine Central У' *. ________________ - FREDERICTON. June 10,-Letters
jumping into the dock. son of ex-Secretary of State Fischer, ^e Jotaed the stftoera. At strjke CVflltiCV were received this afternoon from

the victim of the disaster, who accompanied her. Informed a re- three* mem are out^bet^J^hlre'1 uTUNlYi era! of the Fredericton boys who

Г№"й"1,“gegS.'S'SSS •—
on duty, for his body was found after. London and later would proceed to пІеьГмк-аге6^”*^0®1/!?" V W*d' Important Verditil by У» СєГОПЄг’і and noveHtfe, * У ПК tbeir
•івгааддаїйя; -ggg&aa-asisjs; g-y^yat $Z,IZ£J*£T ягв&Ш&іїШ!

W^^reai»0" araused w the port thMMra Botha"^ c^e toEu" Ô^ck^g^Vve" «p^t^S #l*nt C.üied Thtough CatoleMMM and Crcuiar backed
^„TtoneS^ith 5l°“ a Peace mission He was re- Ж cSfoL x'Mek of Necemty Precaution-Report A convention of an temperance peo-

^ leased °",paJ° e ln opder that he ml®ht track#. The latest infeeSarion , from . .f fnlcntfrn Iron D.nnxii. 'P1* county wm he held at ^he are:
^oXeTa.m П™ a , ft! »e east gives it that ÂeTgineere of - - txlenrtWIron Оермі.,. temperance societies rooms, the form-
^ta a. m. a fireman of lONDOlf, June 4.-^Tbe British war the Canadian Pacific railwav hàw • - ■    • er Y. M. C. A, quarters on Tneedav

^tton m^nlar  ̂ served a notice ttoat they wBl not run ^TDNÊT, N. 8., June 10.—The fob evening, June 181*, to take steps and
_ , Sjÿfi_neaf 8aw que8^ of Oserai Botha, the Boer over the Mejjie Central tracks between І0*?4п£ la the „çaroner's verdict in the write upon a plan of action to de-

vigoroiisly akto tiiam ih* ua^L.Î «*° a'.^°ln,fdrence,rflt!? P°rd Vanceboro and Me*tp,wanikeag"^^ over the death of Archi- stroy the Hquor traffic in York county.
ta at*rm the nearest fire Kitchener at standerton, on the Johan-1 24 hours have expired unless trahTeto Ш RUMhl of Newfoundland, killed -W. J.Scarr, ri» contractor for-the 

ünîn10”’ ^ a hose t**1 to the nesburg-DUruip railroad. The officials щеп era in charge of the trSekA rrafe •М-м» open-’hearth furnace of the steel exhibition building began work to 
scene on the double quick. By this here point out that if anything of the Й2& Ш ^ <* ^ «md is ge^ iuXr W ma-

. k„ ----------- ------------- * -------side of two days. No one has takes ,««SeedçA"*tb*M Russe!, came to Me ^fels on the groemd.
the places of the strikers up to mld| 4*№ .When to, the discharge of his The captains of vessels arriving to 
night. >» dtity in the employ of tibe Rlter Conley iPOrt complain Of ttw long and aggra-

PORTLAND, Me., June 10.—The tolltoifc- contractera for the Dominion Iron vattoB delays they are put to in set-
ОО-ГЩьикЬ carelessness of the ring through the rattWay bridge. They 

“The management of the. Maine Central ]^^ale of **** contractors In not stgte they have aoraetiroea to round to 

bee been expecting for acme days that «on# toWng neceseary and proper precaur end go baek down river several times
of the trackmen might! go out on a i« tipne to securing the block, and gear Woke the draw tender make» his ao-h^‘ \TZ ** at time and piece where that pearance and .op^Se ^
hearty all the department* of ,ti£e reS^tM tiCriden* occurred.” - The fuserai of . the late -____
gJ*l55S«“!ftag been increased within > JS» finding of the jury attaches' Bailey of Naabwaalpde took place ah 15-Ueut. J. Ogg, 1st B. F. A.. Guelph,

“Tte S^egement atari» that the Maine Ш*1 com^y, the jury «lac- t.wo o'clock yesterday afternoon from .1878, 80, 81, 87, 89, 90, 91, 92, 94. 90,
Cemrel Ssîit^employe, aahtsh w^S ÉflW the U» late resident «,g was very largely »», I960.
■hy road ip ffiecountry.” been proper^ se- fended,.despite the inclement weà- Bgt. MaJ F. Richardson, 5bh
опстгапГ^Г^Г*,- — Ь10ск t^t ftru^ Rus^l they Rev. Mr. Beiliss conducted the . Л C. A..R. C., tot rime.
mstwis «tojtnne «^IlERaliwlâU SSbSTSSSL “ S“Sî«.“» SZ&ZiïîST'

BOSTON. June 10.—-Boston*e 'néw '{Syttrlfi to'thPîîLto j^n *4^4,& Si. followed the- W. F. GraOnm. Tlth Hgt.. Don.
elevated roeri was opened for treble jo Ж* Ш&.-& FriWtn» te the Rkkard cemetery at ^ das, 1900.
about 300,090 passengers today without Snnn^rh» Douglas, where Interment was made 20—Lieut. J. W. Giktoriet, tot B. F. A.,
loss of life, although with two acci- tunder the, direction of R. B. Adams. Guelph, 98-99.
dents and e number of minor mishaps, morrow -• , /-* . for do^veÿing the mail 2&-+Pbe. W. T. Mason, 43rd Rlflèe, Ottcu
These conditions may weU be termiri ' ’ between Fredericton and Bel River we, let time.
the minimum of risk, considering the JtVron^oref to* геЇюгЬетГ from ^ Awarded to John Hhcpher- 23-^St. Bgt. C. R. Orewe, 1st B. F. A.,
crushes of humanity at the several bate B^y Cfer^x held oj «^Ph. 98-99.
stations Mi day. The victims of sert- Sve fesft^s^n ^^ed at K^Ætor toe ЙеіІ ®- F" °’

OUB accidente were James C. Boy* B1„ RM.— Mlra Th„ „™t„ from onlract priÇe ror ™е service is uttawa, 1st time.tfedJ°Xnf fMelr0ee' John Dunphy, the ^^company are TOW^mlning Nagle and Cant Thacke of I^d^"lat ^ FusiUei1e’

*• worltooen, who were both deporits with a view to develop- ttok C k i J rri 32-Pte W HtoT'i- w w n „
knocked off toe elevated structure at -n«nt ”*1.!ecelved orQers 40 Maetto, tot P. W., R. F.,
toe Dudley street station. Both have . ^ stftIon- The former goes to .Montreal, lht tone.
£кстй&^‘.,;*їіг wa»t n nALiox. мта * •o ь"*

TOny wnr. woains on Я» trank and MOTAX K a.. è-itoi Fu,- 1%Sl!№ifUk*S8i 2» ft
wnra „.had .« by n «am. ^.nra- «,»„ ». «=,!,«, «h, b„hn„ -5$Г*Д4&Й$М£,

for, toe day, was not witoout^ricUon, weatbw^*r tim way, with fog on the Snt^ifteaf M T^itod '

tearss-sre.* trt.агзі:5тг=в
ing -tloketn warn aimpiy overhunlennâ.

there df the . contingent of Baer pris- the second special service оГіьГк. C. 
pners, who are expected to reach Ber- p„ £ Lister la 28 years of atoo add 
muds, about toe last of the month. Lined the R n r. t to

Tk. toll» brought the № « ’ й “Гс.Т 1.

r&SSTS СіГГпІГ'^ ЙШ*»*#;
aSSü o»i. my. from «SLt, K:

from Quebec to St. John’s.

1 CLOTHING VALUES. *

?

Months, and the Comments we bear from Custtkners that our 
Clothing is the best fitting and the best value in ike city.

Hen's Ready-to-Wear Suits, $3.00 to Ù 00. 
Hen's Suits Made to Orctaç, WM*o 22.JJ0.
We guarantee fit and satlsiacdq^

A large variety of Boys* Clothing at low prices
sf.-'L—. ..

Opera House Block,
I 19» Onion St, St John, N. B.

ware

when

displeased

'ШЩ '»cr>
>

J. 1. HARVEY
..Л

FREDERICTON.
£ ЬітФі fBS’PfeV?-- .

^n betog very satlafacb 
edw The injured man to cfmseloue an» 
the spinal card is not thought to be 
Jolted, so it Is considered there Is а 
fair chance of recovery. Great sym
pathy. is felt for Mr. West throughout 
the community.

had been

Capt. Nagle and Cept. Tfiacher Tnrns- 
. ferred to Other Stations.

THE BISLsBY TWENTY.
Otfcar Changes in the R. C. R. I —Letters 

from Some of the Bo)i in 
South Africa*

r Home of the Beet Found It ImpcMMdbiS 
to Go.

тае twenty riflemen who willЯДИИдтЯИДЯЩ. ШЩШЯЩпщш-
stltute the Bisley team of 1901 has been 
finally made up, and will sail
22nd.

on June
Щ Moat of the men have been 

there before, but there are eight new 
men- A number of the best men un
fortunately could not go, indudtog the 
first man of the Canadian honor roll, 
Rte. Thoe. Mitchell of Toronto. The 
twenty, together with the positions 
yrer occupy to the grand aggregate, 
from which the team was picked, the 
regiments and places they belonged to 
and their previous expériences, if any,

sev-
went

new

A

■Щ
El 2-eeigt. G. Mortimer, 10th R. G., To

ronto, 1st time.
3 Gpnner A. Fleming, 5th R. C. A.,

-B. C„ 1899-1960.
4—Lt. 8gt. J. MoVittie, 48th High- 

landere, Toronto, 1898-1900.
6— Fte. F. Armstrong, 10th R. G., To- - 

rondo, 1898.
7— Sgt. W. Swalne, 14th Rifles, King

ston, 1897-1898.
9-àgt. 8. W. Bedley, 5tb R. C. A., B.

C., 1900.
ElUott, 12th, Rgt., Toronto,

°- W- We*toi>re. 74to Rgt.,
іІні№івіймін8ііні

Æ

h
thé

1
time the steamer Seemed to be afire kind bad occurred Lord Kitchener 
fore and aft on toe main deck. On would have notified the government 
tire1 upper deck were the captain and immediately. ,»

jââi ■ ' ~ t :• iNrilT
were

5ІEngineer and three young_______
*гі*6** screaming for help. They LONDON, June 10,—Lord Kitchener,

т~ШЖ»~ EEpE™Щ Л ***“ ,2,p0°- ‘ngrihe l^st ^onto tolled 2,640. From
,/.An toquent was decided unnecessary June 1 tfrjune 9, twentx-sbc fibers were 
' ^ сме °* the deceased fireman, ktikd, foiwwere wounded, 409 were 

He leaves a wife and two children. made prisoners and - 33 surrendered,
' The only changes in the strike situ- ^hd 651 rides, 1І5А50 rounds of am- 

ation here is that toe ,plasterers have SUltion, UO wag^s SdToO^ te^s 

returned to work, having been grant- were captured,«sraîTiaSa: '^Ямвййсі*?
*k„, а оі шик -i« !Й5@ЛЯЕ88«!?!?і&

a ntn e-hour day. Other unions arè ptufts northward from De Aar and E*; Mr. Coates, president of toe Southward from Bulawayo. OMy 

Boaird of Trade, has written ^ toe em- essentials are permitted to be dtetrib- 
ployers of woodworkers offering the üted, and these only In limited quanti- 
mediatory services of toe arWtrarion ties, so as to deprive the Boers of this 
committee of the board. The offer has source of supply, 
not yet been accepted. ' r ■ ' ,

A circular Is being sent out. to the ? П, A. R, AND YARMOUTH S. S CO census commissioners'Instructing them ? " * ’ ,WUI" * ^ VUl

that where the enumerators' wage at YARMOUTH. N. 8., Jhne 8.-Gener»I 
the schedule rate does not amount to Manager Gdfklns and representatives 
■33 a day, claims for ex.tra rémunéra- of the Yarmouth Steamship company 
tlon to that limit may be put In with held an aU-n.^ht session at-the Grand 
the account of each; also that $3 per hotel last night, breaking up at 5* 
day may be allowed for the number of o'clock -this mptning. A. meeting of 
days Spent in receiving instructions the Yarmouth Steamship company was 
and returning schedules. held this afternoon and adjourned. It

THe report’соте» from Toronto that Is reported that the Dominion Atlantic 
Lord Mlntti recently wrote to Lieuten- ' railway will take possession of the 
ant Governor Mowat intimating that Yarmouth Steamship company's pro- 

•-Government house there would be ex- perty on the 25th of June, 850,000 cash 
pected to be placed at the disposal of betog paid that day and an equal item 
the royal party, and that the- lieuten- deposited In thé bank in toe'names of 
ant replied declining to vacates Ms offl- Jacob Blngay and Percy Gifklns, trus- 
rial residence. LoM Minto, atocom- tees, until toe contract is completed, 
panied by Captabi Bell, A. -D. C„ lrit The total sum is «260,000. Mr. Btogay, 
for a salmon fishing trip on the Rest!- -the newly appointed president, would 
gouche this morning, so that inform- j^ve no'Information. The correspond^ 
etton which your correspondent could ent quoted toe above report, and Mr. 
set on the subject was indirect. A Blngay said it might he true under 
member of thé household stated, how- certain conditions, tout jrianÿ things 
ever that Lord Minto just before leav- might occur. He would make no state- 
ing expressed himself highly satisfied mtnt as to the proposition under con- 
wlth toe progress of the arrangements el deration, as he said a special meet- 
tor the royal visit, and he added: “I jng Would have to be held before any 
do not think, his excellency would have deal could be completed.

і3—Sjg. A. Wilson, 43rd Rifles, Ottawa, 
1A time. 1 '

-r-

a

:-m

aden, 13th Rgt.
3rd Rgt. 
rson, R. O. î 
і, 43rd Rgt 

Й, 3rd Vic's.
- —n*. 5th Royal Scots.

The twelve members who resigned 
their positions on dtito year's team are 
ail old Bisley men and era among the 
best shots of W dominion.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT AT SYDNEY.
? Щ

SYDNEY, N. .8-, June 9,—Archibald 
Russell qf .Conception Bay was In
stantly killed Saturday afternoon at 
the construction works of the open 
hearth furnace of the steel company 
by the failing of a block and tackle, 
which struck him on the head. A 
pathetic Incident In connection with 
his death is the fact that on -that day 
his father arrived from Newfoundland 
IgWslt him. Arriving at toe gates he 
was not allowed In, so remained out
side all the afternoon awaiting the 
appearance of his son. At 4.30 o’clock 
the remains of toe son were borne 
through the gate. A very affecting 
scene took place when the father .Re
cognized the body,'

The father returns tomorrow on thV 
Bruce, taking toe remains with him. 
This accident makes three jellied since 
last Sunday—Hamilton, Moxham . and 
Russell. It to estimated that over one 
hundred and fifty have been killed and 
Injured at -the works of toe steel com
pany since they began operations here.

'ф

DYNAMITE FISHING.

A Nova Scotia gentleman, whose 
business brings Mm into close contact 
with the fishermen on the other side

PtttetergRco^b&°f;*!bay'8ayathaf 1118on,yamat- 
No. 2 at tola Mace to . again on frie, ter of a ahort tlme tlu there W be
after steady running for seven years, no flsh cgnght In the Bay of FXindy lt
and over thirty men are ln the mines Things are allowed to go on ds they

> , .imaM . many of whom, it is feared, will never a,re «oing at present. According to
grant from £470,000 to be heard from again. , Ms statement, toe Grand Manam flsh-

‘.tiout 6 o'clock smote -was seen to ermen have been for a loqg time using 
Issuing from shaft «(Jo? 2, rwMch Is dynamite in the destruction of flsh. 

on- the llnejof the ->ittaburg & Lake Vessels from that locality have been 
railroad. It Is thought toe fire taking flsh over to toe other side of 

started from an explosion. About 7 the bay and under-selling toe people 
o’clock Supt. Wo. McCune of West there. Thé. Brier Island people, ac- 
Newton, general manager of this dis- cording to this, gentleman, have put1 up 
trict; Dennis Wogtley, pit boss of toe .with .tills eort of business imtlt they 
mine; Michael Roy, foreman of toe have tired of it, and now. they have de- 
EluoMd, mines, and several other bosses, termines to use dynamite tbp. An 
with about twenty men, went down experiment,’ the Gun's informant says, 
shaft No. 1 and have not been heard- was made at Westport the other " 
from since. About three hours after A cartridge was thrown, into the 
the rescue party had been in the mine, and as a result of the ‘explosion three 
two explosions were heard. Mean- pollock floated to the surface. when 
■time toe crowd around toe opening of the tiiie irdceded toe fishermen gathered 
the shaft had Increased, toe crowd ln- ln about-three:thousand pollock. They 
eluding many mothers, wives and els- were- killed and sank, to . the .bottom, 
ta» of men entombed, ' if this be true, what ipust happen

whe" ' ritplostves .are used in- ^eep 
watér. The gentie^an. referred to says 
steps should be taken to pitt a/Stop to 
the employment of dynamite by flsher-
me^ 4- '

t COAL MINE ON RRE.BRITISH COMMONS^

LONDON, June 10.—’The house voted 
down by large majorities a series of 
amendments to the cdvil list and crown 
bill proposed by Mr. Labouchere and 
others, among which was a motion to 
reduce 
SflSAOO.
( The chancellor of the exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hick»-Beach, opposing an. 
amendment that £50,000 shonlld be paid 
to the Queen Consort for her sole use, 
said there wins rib reason to conceal the-, 
amount proposed by the committee for 
Queen Alexandra, which was £33,000.
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NEW REVENUE ACT*
A DOUBLE TRAGEDY*

CHICAGO, June 10,— Side by side, 
each with a bullet in the temple, the 
dead bodies of L Hartman and Ms 
wife were found in their bed at the 
Great Northern hotel this evening. 
The room - showed no evidence of a 
struggle, both lifeless forms were com- 
pcsecL toe covering of the bed-weH 
tacked about them, but the revolver 
clutched ln the right hand of toe hue- 
band, fold the Story of toe double tra
gedy.
- Nothing is known of- them..by the 
managers of toe hotel beyond a re
port that the man has wealthy con
nections in. New York, and. that the 
woman apparently was once gn actress 
under the stage name of Roser Violette. 
From information given by â woman 
who inquired for them this morning, 
it-te supposed that the,case is one of. 
Я runaway marriage, with death as 
the result of despondency over the ob
duracy of an unforgiving father.

Hartman and his wife registered at

(Correspondence of the Associated- 
Press.) ■ ‘

9AN JUAN DE PORTO RICO, Wed
nesday, June. 5.—Since Qov. Allen has 
returned here he has given .the free 
trade problem earnest consideration.
Treasurer Hollander has presented Mm 
with a report showing to detail thé 
workings of his new revenue act.. He 
shows that when toe law shall have
gone Into CuU force July І the Island ,1 _ т __
revenue wdl be sufficient for the te HOPEWELL HILL via Albert, June 
land's maintenance without toe eus; 8,—Wm. A. West of tide place, who 
tome duties on trade between Porto W*8 VelV seriously Injured by a fall 
Rico and the United States. toom a etaging on the Riverside hall

-re-4------------------------  ’ yesterday, la reported to be somewhat
RIOTING AT BELFAST. V *™P™ved today, though the nature of

t “ _ W1 , his injuries render his condition still
BELFAST, June 10,—The rioting exceedingly precarious. On a second 

which began here yesterday in an at" examination the doctors found that “Everything is encouraging, 
tack upon the Corpus Christ! procès- the injured men's back bone had been McKinley-is doing very nicely She isDr- °^ath* st^dUy S^erat upyin !'*»-
crowd vigorously stoned toe police, assisted by Dr. Chapman and Dr. J. in» ohair- several n»». today aggre- 
The latter were finally compelled to T. Lewis of Hillsboro, successfully re- WeJe^ery

^ the rloters ducc? the dislocation and placed the шЛ веГГ ье sîeïTy im- 
were dispersed by Lancers. patidnt In a piaster jacket, toe opera- provement.”

I SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

MRS. McKINLEY'S CONDITION.
Г-.-4Й '

.]i, WASHINGTON, June 10.—Dr. Rixey 
when he left the WMte House at 10.15 
tonight said: ..

r'

W. H. THORNE & GO. Ü, Mrs.
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#Ü D new steelв f №'might have 
cretiees. Vh 
firemen *»e

for ei ill not pay to renew orrepatr were. a« 
îotlve and when It to cheaper steady li

All this Is charged to capital. There to send It to the scrap heap. Ш so, vers and ______ _
to not a word about the proportion У®8-1- »*ter year these old engthes aye 1яв7 ф »«7ппп
chargeable to revenue in respect of or- falling into the scrap heap, and the .......... " 1 *'"
iglnal structures. Let us see what management keep ahead of their re- \ ™.............. V"..........
other companies do under these dr- QUlrements so that when a locomotive 1Qnn‘.... ..................................” QCO’^
cumstances. I have already read the worn out they have another ....................... ...................... 1 ’
report of the Grand Trunk railway one *° replace H. The minister : A steady Increase, which was quite
showing that during the half-year °f railways tells us that he I natural, and what everybody would
there was an expenditure of: keeps up his locomotives in an expect, considering the increasing

£35,000 for new works including the ®fflclent condition, but then he keeps tonnage that was hauled. The expen-
proportlon chargeable to capital for' ahead ЬУ buying 62 on capital ac- dltures for fuel were:
the renewal of wooden bridges In stone count" Next Уеаг the cripples will be 1897
and Iron. - coming to, but the minister of railways 1898

Only a portion is chargeable to сарі- safe ffom “У trouble, because
tal dn that, whereas the hon. gentle- ”eW ones at the ! 1999

principle adopted universally, and it '■ Ішш c^"ges it ail to capital and of j want to a "few word_ ab0ut the I 
Is the principle that the hon. gentie- f0™™® ^ revenueis so much the bet- rolUng 8tock generally of the Xnter- 
man should adopt. ! ™uld liketo give thehon ^e mlnîster of r^

That, Mr. Speaker, would simply put a very gooi example from waya tella „g ln Шв report each year,
the hon. gentleman In this position: this same company as to how^tbey that jj, hl8 rol]lng atock is ke^ ln 
the toon, gentieman would charge to 5fal . w'IOJl thla Question. The Grand an efficlent condition. I find that In 
revenue the cost of the new 67-pounds Trunk railway Company bad the Vic- fte report for the present year, hand- і 
of rail and he would get a credit topla bridge to deal with. If there ^ over trom tbe year ig99_the elec- ' 
against it for the old, scrap. But, If ever was a railway bridge which had tton уваГі when the hOT1 gentleman I 
the hon. gentleman had thus in the , become obsolete and utterly useless It waa cutUng hls expenses by і
regular way charged hls renewal 1 wa9 the Victoria bridge. It was unfit 2100k and by crook; the year that he
against his revenue what would have ®°r the traffic and its use could not be laid no rails—the hon. gentleman turn- 
become of this surplus of $62,000 that continued. The bridge had to be taken уд over at the end of that year 528
he had the year before last and the <f°wn- Ube whole Iron superstructure cars and coaches and locomotives So, it will be seen that in every one і 
surplus he had last year of $120,000? waa sold for scrap and a new bridge condemned as Unfit for service. And of these items there Is a steady regu-
The hon. gentleman knew perfectly erected. What did the Grand Trunk during the year 1900 he added 296 to lar natural increase. Now, I come to
what he was doing in this respect. I Railway Company do ? The hon. gen- this, making 824 condemned articles the four items of expenditure that are 
do not want any better authority for tleman would have charged the whole of stock. Well, that is pretty good for peculiarly under the control of the 
the principle I am contending for of that work to capital. Ните is a the minister; 824 condemned efficient management, and I propose to show 
than the hon. gentleman himself. The statement from the report of June, locomotives and cars! The minister an extraordinary discrepancy in what 
hon. gentleman began til right It! 1898 : goes on In hls report to show that but Ї call the. election year of 1899.
was not until he came to ----- '— * д of the 628 and the 296, he rebuilt 393. the repairs •fo
the year 1899, when he knew that The proportion of the expenditure That is a very Important statement, hon. gentleman spent: 
the general elections were about to і for reconstruction of the Vlotoj*. and If that statement hart been 10Q7 ,,K1 ecn
take place, that toe adopted a different ' bridge properly chargeable to revenue ! strictly accurate it would have isoe’”......"   ............ " " " " " v-ie’rw-c
plan. The hon. gentleman himself be- has been fixed at £110,000. і said a great deal to favor of 1899 .................................221’іБО
gan by charging the renewals to rev- Here was the Grand Trunk Railway the minister of railways When 1900 ' - ................. ••••■•• ^ July 1898, he had increased the
enue. In 1896 when «he hon. member Company renewing aa obsolete and I examined hls stock list, and saw mK “T- litїь \................. , her to 333.
for South Lanark (Hon. Mr. Haggart) useless bridge. Did they charge every- that 393 there, I thought that perhaps th» іяоо^ь h* had increased it *0 528. But by the
was minister of railways and canals, thing as the hon. gentleman does, to the stock list had not been as bad as ’ ta» І Ш July, 1900, with the help of the new
45 miles of railway were laid with hea- capital ? No, they took £110,000 and tt looked. But I turned-to another 1 IS? « I cara he bought, he reduced it again to
vier rails. The whole Of that work charged It to revenue. The hon. gen- part of this singular report. There is ! vear he wentunTo ' hîsîverare ! 442- 7 do not think the hon. gentleman 
was charged to revenue. I think the tleman spoke a few weeks ago about hardly a page of It that you won't find д J» H Г»«яшк« mhf wT wjl] get very much comfort out of that, 
hon. gentleman was hurtinghimself a the difficulty of doing such a thing as ! varied a little by another page. I —ntl^m Lthat method ' ofr^tttar ! Let me take the repairs for the year 
little when he did that. There was the charge would fall heavily on one turn to page 62 of the report and I f^wn^nai rstoh is Chaînes ! 1899 an>d contrast «hem with the year
need for it, but it таa certainly an er- year. Let us see what they did:— find that instead of rebuilding 393 the imq Iff tisnnn ' wJ-T “» і 1900 in another way. The total amount
ror on the right side; It was in favor Which, together with the cost of re- ' minister actually rebuilt only 33, ^he lxiienditures for renal rs tn Мя ' spem 'ЬУ tb® *on. minister, on the four 
of economy as against a principle that newing the bridges between Montreal : namely, four locomotives, two box r,assenrer cars- rePa,rs to ™s . itema ot repairs that I have been go-
must lead to extravagance. The hon. and Portland, and on the southern dl- cars, eight platform cars; seventeen p g " | ing Into, in the year 1899, was $481,000.
minister of railways and canals, to vision, It Is proposed to charge to coal cars, and two flangers, being 33 1897.............................................. * 84.793 ; jn the next year he speil,t’ $789,900 so as
1897, followed the example of the hon. revenue account, spread over a period out of the 824. The inference is, that 1898............................................. 86,371 j to make up for the neglect of’the pre-

thls is a,bout all he could find that .......................................... J4'887 vious year. This to no fanciful array
If the bon. gentleman finds it neces- were wor*:^ rebuilding, because Jie was •* .......................*................. * | of figures. I ha/e not given one

year to revenue. The toon, gentleman ^ry ю reiay his track all at once with і forced t0 ЬцУ out of revenue 360 new The average la $90,000 to the last twb 1 flsrure that I have not taken from the 
was not good enough to tell how many 80-pound rails it does not alter the caTa t0 та3и> UP hls 393 rebuilt. But years, and so we have $16,000 in the | hon. gentleman’s own report and I 
miles he put down. He simply says prlnclple ^ the <stlalrse ^hioh the hon. * that w0iuia »tm leave thé hon. minis- election year below bis average, and , defy Mm to show me that thé figures 
that he continued the system of renew- gentleman should If ,lt comes : ter 431 8hort and the question remain- the next year $16,000 above his aver- 1 have given are wrong. The result to
tog the track with heavier rails. Then, j under one раҐоСи1аг year the remedy 1 how ^ the hon. gentleman get age. I think that the Inference is that to 1899 the hon. gentleman did not
ln 1898, again,-the toon, gentleman put of hon. minister to to spread dt I aIoo8 wlUl bis traffic with 431 Short? very plain. spend anything on rails, but if he had
in 19 1-2 miles, and again he charged over lUlree or four years afl the Grand ’ K • very aerioue withdrawal from Take postal and baggage cars, which Bpent what he should have spent and
that to revenue Well, it was coming Trunk itaiiway company does. tou trafflo ,to bave 431 taJcen а»ау, and is a small item, but to which I refer charged to revenue, he would have
down to a very small point on thto W|H flnd ln these lteni8 that to one half how Æ,?.thJL5ttoî*teT railways ar- j to show that the thing has been done charged to that account alone about
government railway wtoen the hon. year the Grand Trunk railway charges range И? Why, he bought on captai systematically and not by accident. $176,ooo. Be shouli have renewed at

ntleman could only find 19 1-2 miles revenue for renewal of old bridges, acr,count 47J! ^ j тае expendltye on postal and baggage least 100 miles every year, according to
renew. Hls truck was going from M the minister renewed, amount- Some hon' members—Hear. bear. | cars was as follows: his own representation of the condl-

bad to worse neaesiartly ; the to £237,000, all charged to revenue, 1397....................................... .........$20,976 tion of hls trucks, and it he had done
need for active arid continue but spread over a series of years. But ^ Mr- Barker-The minister ought to 1898.................................  22,276 so in 1899 that would have entailed a
ous renewal had been admit- OUr minister of railways to to a some- have charged 481 out of that 473 to re- 1899 (the election year)...... 12,064 revenue charge of about $176,000. Add-
ted; the rails were old and toe actually what different position from the man- venue of course, but not he. They all 1000.......................   27,565 tog that to the $154,000 which he saved
renewed to that year, 1898, 19 1-2 0f the Grand Trunk railway. If went to and the hon. minister The same comparison of figures on his rolling stock, you have $330,000
adies, at which rate H would have the general manager of -the Gnstod Tent alon8T making his profit out of shows that he cut down hie repairs which the hon. gentleman should have
taken Mm fifty years to renew the т^пк railway brought down accounts ”at capttal~ 1 l0?ked at Pa<№ 59 of $7,500 to 1899. charged up against revenue, bùt did
whole track. The hon. gentleman is ; ane 8howed a proflt whlch not ex. report to see what the 473 cost Then take the freight cars. Well, not in order to show this surplus of
now 4n a tremendous hurry to get it ш b charging to capital what ought ““ °“ the average, and I flnd that he spent on freight cars as follows: $62,000.
done and he wants millions to be spent ■ not to have been charged to capital, There-j lg97.......................... ............. ..$231,203 Then there are the bridges, but Into
upon the work within the next year ; that gentlermm would be In a very the 434 wb4h the minister ought 18S8........................................ 232.118 that branch I cannot go, because no
or two, while, in 1898, 19 1-2 miles suf- awkWard position. But the minister ,W°b<î 1899 (the election year).... 172,6*4 one can tell, from the data given, how
flced for tolm. Now I come to the Ÿear of does not run that risk. The **ауе amounted to $622,000, but what moo...................  338,202 much or bow tittle of that expenditure
Ш, ПІР we Tald і ^ ^Ueman * in the happy peel- ^ theffiffl TÜe average for the later two years fhouldbe charged^ revenue. I only
does not appear to have laid <me rail, tion that he can kick everything that “®lt® dB® was thus $265,418. So that the hon. know that he charged it all -to capital in
except, perhaps, a rail here and there jg inconvenient into capital account, hart7^^^' ‘ gentleman cut down hls expenditure ttie етте wa7 as he did those extended
to place of »• broken one Not a del- ; and so he goes on year after year |ll he get ü surnluTTf he chLraert^il tMs bek>w thi average In 1899, and thus «11 over the tine. We all know

1° 1,6 ch“Jged„t0TJ®reaue or he has added this $13,000,000 to’the cost to revenue’P f he charged all this obtalned $g3 000 towards his surplus. what a multitude of tins that item 
capital that year. Why . It is appar- of гоед That la the difference be- T ‘ • The result of these four items is as can cover. Nobody can point out ex-
ent, and I shall have occasion to refer tween an ordlnary ^ our minis- 1 nüght ref®r to other charges to foll0W8. actly how much ttoe hon. gentleman
to the year 1899 again. 1899 was the ter ^hy. if the manager of the Can- oa.pl.ta1' ae- fV instance, where the «seen may have spent on renewals ot old sid-
year reported upon in June last, the adian Pacific ratiW^nd the man- ™lntot.er buildings which ................. togs and repairing and rebtilasting.
repbrt upon which the toon, gentleman аЯ(й. of y,e Grand railway had burned, and charges them ................... but we know at least that the hon.
and his colleagues were to go to the y,e faciHtle3 of тіпі^ет of to capltal; «> that, you have two char- sVL gentleman, by neglecting repairs and
country, and it was most Important of га11„аув, they could declare a dividend ■“ s""’"St TZ Г ^ f' Or ii^ sho Pllt down nn'orrtmérv re by hls Bystem of book-keeping, made 
course when It came to this year, of 10 cent on their common stock f®1' ^ ° ordinary re- a better showing toy $330,000 than was
1899, that there should be a balance on wlth ^ utmo8t 19 to brlsnce hls books by and by. It pairs in that year. actually the case,
the right aide to show that he was a " would p_zzle an ordinary auditor of a
great administrator, that he had -------- railway company, but the minister 1 .^on<*er wei"e “y workmen
brought order out of chaos, that he Then as to the locomotives on the may be capable of it. in the shops along the Intercolonial
had xa surplus, while the hon. member ' Intercolonial railway. The minister of Now, I have another charge to make Й1^У
for South Lanark had toad deficits, and ! railways has 249 locomotives, not in- and> t0 my mlnd, lt ls a “ucb more
that toe had /been able to show a profit j eluding the extra powerful ones he has serious one. The figures are not quite hatS* wtotef
even though that profit was only been buying lately Every year tiuhls so large as those Ї have been doling S'^riti^n^ould Slve^en S 
$62,000. Therefore, the /hon. gentleman report be sets forth that hls locomo- with, but, they present a feature of „5** ^f^fabl^ to thtir hor^s ^d 
drops his rail account for the year 1899 tive9 and fois rolling stock are main- the management at government rail- familiea if th-t monev w кееп SDent 
and we do not hear a word about the talned in a good and efficient condi- ways which Is a very serious one, to- lt ou„ht to 1^™ «у-- There Is 
much needed renewals. Last year he tion. Last year he had the heaviest deed. Especially ls.it serious if the nothJ _ , the wolla to ' whlch the
asked for an appropriation of $420,000 traffic that has been known on the hon. member for East York (Mr. Mac- -И,. .<a st|tch In time saves nine”
•for rails, every dollar to be charged to Intercolonial railway and with these lean) is ever to be able to induce the appllea more forcibly than to a rail- 
capital. He succeeded to that; appar- 249 locomotives he handles that heavy government or the country to take way m.,„ 0, ,154 qqq in lg89
ently there was not nmdb comment traffic with ease. And yet the minis» up his idea of the ownership of gov- probably cost this country’half a mil- 
about It, and the hon. gentleman was ter is buying 62 more ! ernment railways. It government ,, доИат» ln conseouent waste and
so emboldened by success that tMs year Hon. Mr. Haggart-Eighty-four. railways are to be worked, as I am So ttot the tooT gentte-
toe asked for $714,000 for steel rails, Mr. Barker — Bigtoty-four he says about to show that the hon. gentle- b ' tbe DroceaB called" among
every dollar of which is to be charged now, but 62 he told me the other day. man has been working the Intercolo- “JZ ..8klmDln- renairs” saved
to capital. It is surprising that the He tells us that every one of these 62 niai railway in 1899, the election year, «1Б4000 ^ waa thus able with the
hon. gentleman does not charge the locomotives in power and capacity to I think the longer we put off the gov- bookkeeping and other matters I have 
ordinary wages of tote conductors and largely ahead of ttoe average of the ernment ownership of railways the mentioned to show an apparent profit 
engineer* to capital. He would make bid ones, so that these 62 are equal to better. I would ask the hon. gent e- of $62 0000'for ttoe year 1899 No won- 
a handsome surplus if toe did; and he about 190 of the old ones. That to man's attention to these figures, der ^ bon Kentleman had: to carry 
has as much right to charge the wages about 40 per cent increase in locomo- which demonstrate beyond question, m condemned stock over to the next 
Of the conductors and engineers to tive power in one year. Bid any man that in the year 1899, the year upon u
capital account as to charge new rails ever hear of a railway manager dar- the accounts of which the minister of 9 Tbe minister of railways and 
which merely replace old ones. I do tog to propose to his proprietors that railways and hto colleagues were going _Waa the hon gentleman at all curt- 
not know that there to much clever- he would increase his locomotive power to the country, the hon. gentleman OU3 to аяо^ЯІИ bow many cars ^ere 
ness in it. It 1s a thing that anybody by 40 per cent in one big Jump ? Why, deliberately and intentionally cut carrted over durin„ the. several years

no one but a government railway ad- down hto ordinary repairs of rolling T>reviou8 to 1897’
mtolstrator would dare to suggest such stock by $164,000; and that if be toad M, Rorker—That verv thoueht dirt a thing as that. I quite admit that not done that, instead of a surplus of “щ- to^T^ «d nM wata te do toe 
lt to a prudent thing to procure heavy $62,000, he would, on that Item alone, ^ gentleman an injustice and I 
locomotives; everybody is doing it, but have been $90,000 to the bad. Now, I л ««.v Wi; а-n iMfi to Lee whe-
they are not doing it at this rate and propose to show that, and I shall lav at the do^r of the
■they are not doing it out of revenue, leave hon. gentlemen on both sides of b gentleman alone I thought that 
Let me show the minister of railways the house to Judge whether, on the wr Haggart might
wh&tl the Grand Trunk railway does figures I give, there can be any doubt bLadntoe this sort of thing Also
in this matter. Thto to the Grand at til about what I Infer from thejn. ^11 îtiî toé
Trank^lwar ,repOPt of tte 30(11 °r ^ hon. gentleman the result of my
June,. 1898, and It says : 9 attention to the tact that зд the 1st Jujy, 184$, he took

The number of engines and cars own- during the four years 1897, 1898, 1899 ^ railway from Mr. Haggart,
ed by the company is shown In tihe re- and 1900, foie grow revenue has been 
turns of working stock. No additions steadily increasing. The figures are

as follows:
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$376,000 
388,000 
467,000 
601,000

This is a remarkable Increase In 
of coal for 1900, to which I think 
hon. gentleman’s attention should be 
directed, though it forms no part of 
my present argument. I do not cri
ticize that, as I have not gone into the 
question of the consumption of fuel. 
The wages of conductors and other 
trainmen amounted to
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Exposed by Mr. Barker, M. P. for 
Hamilton, Ontario, In a Speech 

Bristling With Pacta and 
Figures.
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SURPRISE won’t hurt them. 
It has remarkable qualities for 
easy and quick washing of 
clothes, but is harmless to the 
hands, and to the most delicate 
fabrics.

Surprise ь « рик ь*м soap.

1897. І55.000
1898. і,000
1899 317,000

360,000 m- tel1900.
(Hansard, May 22.)

Mr. Samuel Barker (Hamilton)-1 
think I need offer no apology if I ask 
the indulgence of the house for a very 
short time while, even in these last 
hours of the session, I offer a few re
marks . upon the methods adopted by 
the minister of railways end canals In 
the accounts that he présents to this 
house. If any excuse were needed, I 
think I would only have to say to the 
house that during the five years the 
minister of railways and candis has 
presided over that department, he has 
added to the capital account of the 
railways of thto Aomi 
the estimates of the present year, 
nearly $13,000,000, not including in that 
one dollar for the Drummond County 
railway, nor including one dollar for 
capitalization, of any charge connect
ed with the Grand Trunk railway; 
but limiting the sum strictly to Items 
connected with the admtastratlon of 
railways under hls charge. While 
. rofeasing to work these railways at 
a proflt, he has added $13,000,000 fo 
eapttal account, and that $13,000,000 
has been added to the debt of ttoe 
country. Sir, I think that fact would 
Justify some remarks ta Une of the 
resolution moved by the hon. leader of 
the opposition, and I propose to offer a 
very few remarks upon the methods 
adopted by thé minister of railways.
I shall contrast the methods adopted 
by every railway company in the Uni
ted States or Canada. Some weeks 
ago, When he was presenting hls esti
mates to this house, I pointed out to 
the hon. gentleman that when renew
ing hls track with 80-pound rails, he 
was proposing to charge the whole of 
the eighty pounds to capital. The 
hon. gentleman seemed surprised that 
I should question hls right to do so.
He gave various reasons why it would 
be Impossible for him to do other
wise. Some of the rails, he said, were 
very old, they were worn out, and had 
to be replaced by new ones—as if that 
affected the principle upon Which the 
charge should be made. Then he went 
so far as to say that some of those 
rails had grown old in the administra
tion of Ms predecessors, and lt would 
be unfair that hto administration 
should be charged with the renewal 
of them—as if that made any differ
ence in the principle of the charge.
Then he went on to say that he was 
increasing the weight of rails, owing 
to the greatly increased weight of the 
locomotives and trains, and therefore 
he charged til to capital; and that it 
would be unfair to charge revenue 
as he had to change so much ln a short 
time. Why, sir, there to nothing new 
in that. The hon. gentleman knows 
that for the past twenty-five or thirty 
years every railway in this country 
has met that question. When old Iron 
rails had to give way to steel, all the 
railways ln the country had to take 
up hundreds of miles of rails ln a 
year. Did they transfer ordinary 
revenue charges to capital account 
only for that reason? No, sir, they 
never did such a thing, they would 
not have been allowed to do lt. When 
the rails have been increased "In 
weight from time to time, not e rail
way in the country, from the biggest 
to the smallest, ever thought of trans
ferring charges against revenue to 
capital account. But it was left to the 
bon. gentleman in the last couple of 
years to change all that. He adopts 
a new system, and looking through, 
hls accounts, 1 see he had good reason, 
from hto own point of view, for adop
ting a new system. I did not think 
lt would be necessary that I Should 
quote any authority for the principle 
that I have, laid down, a perfectly 
clear and well understood principle, " 
that when the hon. gentleman is sub
stituting an 80-pound rail for a 67- 
pound rail, he Is entitled to charge 
the extra thirteen pounds to capital,
and all the rest to to be dealt with can see through if he takes the trou- 
precisely as if he were merely renew- ble to examine the accounts. Out of

that $420,000 .that toe hon. gentleman 
asked for last year on capital account, 
assuming that the radie were 67-pound 
rails, and toe new ones 80-pound, about 
one-sixth only ought to have been 
charged to capital, ma that Instead of 
$420,000 going to capital acdount, less 
the value of eeèafl, the tion. gentleman 
was only .entitled to charge $70,000 to 
capital. He should have charged toe 
remaining $350,000 against his revenue, 
crediting hls revenue wtth the scrap. 
Out of the $714,000 that he has asked 
for this year, less than $120,000 to 
chargeable to capital, and toe should 
have charged the balance to revenue 
less hto scrap again. Tbe toon, gentle
man simplifies .the matter. He cuts 
revenue out of it altogether and 
charges til to capital, but I hope he 
will at least give credit for the old 
scrap iron.
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member for South Lanark and charged of at least five years, 
the rails that were .put down In that
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1 In 1900 he did not lay sufficient new 

rails and he ought to have charged at 
least $130,000 to revenue more than he 
did on rail account, and, as I have 
shown, he charged to capital account 
431 cars and locomotives which he 
ought to have paid for out of revenue, 
at a cost of $522,000. That makes 
$652,000 for the year 1900, which the 
hon. gentleman did not charge to re
venue account in order to show a sur
plus of $120,000. There was, therefore, 
at least a half million dollars of .a 
loss Instead of a profit of $120,000.

But toe hon. «he minister of finance, 
in speaking of this a couple of weeks 
ago, asked What difference did it make. 
And the hon. gentleman Looked so in
nocent. Why, he goes to the country 
and says : Look at me; look at the 
prosperity of the country; look at my 
surplus of 1899 and 1900. But a part 
of that surplus consists of the $62,000 
and $120,000, which the ‘bon.’ minister 
of railways handed the minister of 
finance on paper, while if toe truth 
were told, the hon. gentleman would 
have had to admit about $800,000 of a 
deficit.

The Minister of Finance —As my 
hon. friend is quoting me, I may say 
that It made no difference in the debt 
statement. It woùld make a differ- 
ence in «he surplus of toe yrér.ybut 
not aà affecting the debt statement of 
the year.

Mr. Barker — The hon. gentleman, 
when I was questioning the minister 
of railways about his system of charg
ing, and showing how unjust it was 
and how it misrepresented the profits

dit-
efoon. gen- 
Wk .«hat it
mmtry. But 
Кик know 
Kittled into

I
m

;

ь

ing the old rails. Why, every railway 
In the country treats it in that way. 
The hon. gentleman chooses, for spe
cial reasons of Ms own, to vary from 
that. I shall take the liberty of try
ing to point out why he varies from 
the usual course. I should like, al
though it ought not to be necessary, 
to strengthen my position, by reading 
a paragraph from the report of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company, 
showing how that company deals with 
this very question. I will take the re
port of 31st December, 1897—tbe hon. 
gentleman can find similar Items 
throughout all the reports—but here ls 
how the Grand Trunk railway deals, 
ln Its half-yearly report, with the cost 
of the heavier rails:

—1— •

Capital account, £35,357 for sundry 
new works, includtag the proportion 
chargeable to capital for the renewal 
of wooden bridges in stone end Iron, 
and for Increased weight of rails put 
into the track, as detailed In ■ the ac
count No. 5.

There the Grand Trunk Railway 
' Company charges to its capital ac

count the thirteen pounds I spoke of 
a moment ago, and the rest of the 
charge is dealt with In the ordinary 
way. Just as if there were no increase 
of weight at all. When we come to 
the main part of It, the simple renewal 
of the old weight of rail, what do 
these railway companies do? When, 
in course of time the oH rails wear 
out, or for any other -reason they have 
to toe taken up end new metal put in, 
they charge til that to revenue and 
credit against that charge the value 
of the scrap taken out. That is the

v? ;

and losses of the year aa 
ference does it make ? 
tleman’s point was; of 
all had to come, 
are . not the pé
the truth? Are._______ _
the belief that these 
worked ot a 
worked, at a tom
Ш

and the report of that year was made 
up, not by Mr. Haggart, but by hls 
successor, the present hon. minister 
of railways.

The minister of railways and Can- 
tie—Hardly. ,

Mr Barker—The report. was not 
made up on the 1st July, and was not 

1 presented until the subsequent session,
email’s of-

to the stock have been made at the ex
pense of capital during the last year. 
Sixteen engines have 'been sold or 
broken up and twenty new engines of 
modem type and increased capacity 
have been purchased oh revenue ac
count during the haH year.

Yet on ttoe Intercolonial .railway of 
1,500 miles, not one-half of the extent 
of the Grand Trunk railway, the min
ister is increasing Ms locomotives by 
62 and he has charged every one of 
them to capitti. That is a very con
venient thing for a railway adminis
trator. It is a wonder /that the toon, 
gentleman can only show $62,000 sur
plus, when (he to able to do that sort 
of thing. The report of -toe G. T. R. 
says : j •

There remains on the 30th of June; 
1898, sixteen engines in excess of stock, 
all provided out of revenue.

1897 ... $2.866,004 
... 3,117,000

............ 3,738,000

........... i.Sjjf.OOO

1898...
1899 ÎVare

m ley are 
Masked 
Ifor the 
$ under
gd at a 
tot, they 
■ Why. 
"general 
ie coun-

1900......
№I will not detail the gross working 

expenses In each of these years. I
will only say that, to 1897, the hon. and no doubt the hon. gen 
gentleman had a deficit of $59,060, lb fleers looked carefully -info 
1898 a deficit of $209*600, In 1899 a sur- title Minister of Railways and Canals 
phis of $62,645, and in 1900 a surplus of —The report was made , up before I 
$120,667. The reason 'I mention' these datée into the government, 
figures Is this1, that With steadily in- Mr. Barker—It could not h*v 
creasing traffic, it Was reasonable tojtautie up before the end of fh< 
expect that the hon. gentleman Would 
have shown some increase in hto 
working expenses—not necessarily in 
proportion, but, a naturel and steady 
increase corresponding in some degree 
to the Increase In the gross revenue.
Now, working expenses are divided 
into two classes—those which are con
trollable by the hon. gentleman, and 
those which are uncontrollable by him.
There are three items which are not, 
within the control of the hon. gentle
man: the wages of drivers and fire
men, fuel, and the wages of conduc
tors; and in these three items there

rrV.
<4

the be 
profit;! 
are wo

'

He applies «be same principle to 
bridges. On page 90 of fais report for 
1900 the toon, gentleman deals with a 
Jew items of his. bridge renewals. He 
rails it “strengthening lren bridges.”

The doubling up ot Follejgh bridge 
was complétée. The masonry of toe 
bridge over the Sackvtile river near 
Bedford was strengthened by the ad
dition of concrete and No. 9 wire'lac
ing. An iron beam bridge, 16 feet 
clear span,waa put in at Welch’s Cove, 
near Hadlow, Some abutments 
built at Lydia Brook and at Mulgrave 
road crossing. These are to support 
new plate girder spans to take the 
place of the present wooden trestle 
bridges. A new self-propelling pile- 
driver was purchased to drive pile

e been 
e year.

The hon. gentleman took office about 
the 15th July, and the report to the 
previous 30th June could not have been 
made up dp fifteen days, and was not 
presented for six months afterwards, 
thit it does not matter very much whe
ther the hon. gentleman wants to 
father that year’s report or not.

the
that

he ha had f:made
drawn

gt he had 
We want. order out of Chaos. T H 

the people fo know that he made no 
profits at all, but that, like others, he 
had done the work at a loss. I saw in 
•Hansard that the hon. gentleman had 
said that hon. members on this side 

The late minister of railways ( Hon. ] “^ critiofeed his estimates.
Mr. Haggart) turned over to the ye- ®^rely’ j”îlat we 5ave betid here Ju 

'sent minister of railways’1Й cars out tlfles criticism. There is not ar.^ horn 
of service. By the first of ttoe follow- ™emb®r on tMs sW®> 1 
tag year, the hon. gentleman had in- tbere lB a“ h0B- member in the house 
cj-eased -that to 247, and by the 1st of

-’І

were
Why is this ? It is, because railway 

men who have not a government be
hind them know that 'locomotives, like 
everything rise in this world, die out. 
You may repair a locomotive year 
after year, but the time will come

\
\ (Continued on Page Six.):
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THE YORK VACANCY/

Rev. Dr. McLeod Has Addressed a 
Letter to the Electors

Urging Them to Hold the Ground They 
Hove Won In Their Good Citizenship 

Crusade.

N a, JUNE 12, 1901..: -
8

P. E. ISLAND gfeOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
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:smaller number of teachers in at-І 
tendance. A lesson In British His- 
“”7- taught by Mies Reynolds to 
Grade VII. The lesson was discussed 
“y 80,me of the members, after which,
Jr® institute resolved itself into a I who 'wil1 deny even the last dollar 
business session. The seoretary-trea- that «“У reasonably be asked for the 
surer, A. D. Jonah, in giving his ге- I maintenance of title Intercolonial rail- 
E?J * a??ounce(i a balance on band of t w&y • ’Every dollar that can be fairly 
W-гв. The report was certified to by ashed for will be given, whether the

road to worked at a profit or at a loss, 
-«niuxl ele^ba of officers resulted as But let us know the truth about it.

Btesldent. T. E. Colpitts (re- I There is another feature showing the 
4teft„aa ’ vlce preeident, Miss Beatrice I lamentable consequences of the hon. 
7^1!!иГі<:'"л^иГЄГ' A- D- Jonah I minister neglecting Ms repairs. Last 

Ad*7tlonal members of У«аг he had the grandest year in tihe 
executive. Miss Avard and Miss Ella history of the road. Hie gross revenue

that the was $4,552,000. He had a great increase 
"f t “fftlng be held at Hopewell Hill, of traffic, as had every other road in 
„_f, ”me determined by the ex- the country. The railways did not need

After the usual votes of to seek for traffic—it flowed in 
thanks the meeting was adjourned.

BLAU AND THE L C. B.t

King Alcohol Temporarily 
Dethroned in Charlotte

town.

Islanders Who Travelled Eigh
teen Thousand Miles In the 

Old World in Eight 
Months. V

1
(Continued from Page Shu
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' by *Ulands IIresponsible Draggis ta In Canada.

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In St*"John by all 
responsible Druggists.

John S. Morgan’s Letter open for 
Their Perusal. it

Dodd’s JUdnoy ma aoeontly by
have received diplomas. At Acadia, in 
addition to the usual honors In class, 
Walter Jones of -Fownal won first place 
in several athletic events, and succeed
ed in capturing the silver medal with 
19 points. By throwing .the 16 pound 
hammer 112 feet 51-2 inches, Mr. Jones 
established a new maritime record for 
that event. Wm, R. Coles graduated 
in medicine from- Trinity University, 
Toronto, with first class honors. P. 
McQuillan, Bccl., of Charlottetown, has 
received sub-deacon orders in Holy 
Heart Seminary, Halifax. His sister. 
Alice McQuillan, has received the order 
of the Holy Habit in Montreal. Rev. 

_ James McIntosh of Mt. . Pleasant has
CHARLOTTETOWN, June 6.—W. B. just completed a very successful year

In New York Theological Seminary, 
where he passed with high honors, 
making the creditable average of 94 per 
cent.

H. W. Richards, Mus. Вас., prof es 
I sor of music at Edinburgh

BRIDGEWATER, N. S., June 7 (Special) 
7^ "“eJ°bn S. Morgan, plumbeTsnd 

thl* town- "bould be put prom
ptly before every union and non-union 
man in Canada. In a matter like this there 
to°aH* ЬЄ “° dletlnction, the benefit belongs

upon s .?lorea’n ,or e|eht years was bam-
them. The gross receipts showed an continually ,^fckache- SlopingIncrease of $815,000, as against the pre- deal of Llache? thouto nrtta °$ht 
vious year—largely passenger traffic. people imagine. Mr. Morgan’s letter
As to that Increased passenger traffic, twmї016 matter when he says 
almost the whole of it was clear profit
—extra people travelling in the traîna. рш* cured. It was really Kidney ache th2t 

тзігл-г ТТП7ТТ t t, ,T _ і As to the freight, that would simply troubled Mr. Morgan,n1 S"’ June 8-~ The I mean extra cars upon trains. It is J*. the .commonest symptom of
»,v. АЮ^ С, Clmtt D. g, M°r « ». .<» much h, «Гам „ »оий £ХЗ S’iSi,K.‘Sï.№Ml SE

. iEst^rss: “a; —cL,JL-ч агат й«ч„

w‘S.err^eTw1œ: ^ Ь Л ;Л"І.ТЇЇІЯ!latô G. P, Payzant of Windsor. Mr. the hon eemtiermm fJvml кігх .71 .pJStlrel7, and couldn’t do a tap of work.
. . Chute graduated from Acadia in irsi I ' 8 tlemen to come before the Another thing was a frequent desire to urln-

. trammelled expression at the ballot and then took a nost f couotry and tiaLm a surplus. But he at.®.t,l°?ether unnatural,
box. The country at large has recog- In Hebrew at 1 had been neglecting his track, he had ,eernm° 1 commenced to use
nlzed their emphatic declaration of derth£ emi^nts^toîi^^HÎr^" neglecting his cars, he had been wti&t tomtom 140 pirnnda ‘During tbetlÀl
this purpose to make an end of the *nA obtained a BD STT’ neglecting his locomotives. And so. I ««using Dodd’s iMney raîslVtaei»electoral debauchery, at least In their the sonofthe late Ret^ObL rnt+il tboueb he hftd of Which $500,- SSû'ed «Ld£?ih0t “t6 5®«®r aa 1
own county. It only romaine for them p“t“ fo“ m^J yea^ of toe BanHst' I 000 °Ught to bave **** Profit, yet his É
to firmly hold the ground they have church at Stewiacke, and an honorary expensoe’ owing to his own neglect in Hfe This after eight years of It means an
won in this good citizenship crusade, M. A. of Acadia. Mrs Chute th» previoue yeara went up by $755,000. So, '°>„**«“• } Çcalire the danger I was■ and to steadily and bravely push the daughteV ot^Tof “S' Baptist fat^l T °f ** Whole *813’°°°’ the hon- 8en‘ Йі“ What 1 °We to Dodd'» кіа“еУ
battle- ers, the Rev. A. S. Hunt, pastor for a g°î a be88arIy $58>000- , "I, recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills to

ЇЇУГ"1 °*,h**• »“■ "•"”*■
The board of governors of Acadia 7eara' Referem:e waa made. I think 

University has offered the position of| pre3ent
principal of Acadia Seminary, made 
vacant by the resignation of Rev. J., .. .
H. McDonald, to Rev. H T De Wolfe I tnat' The hon' xemtleman in pursuance
of Forbore, Maas. Mr. De Wolfe is a °f*ls du‘y <>"t every ten days a (Montreal Gazette )
direct descendant of the De Wolfes "ompar^Uve statement of the revenues The QUest.-n nf the ’ XT a 
from whom Wolf ville received its I firom a11 sources. We find that up to Ion of st- John- N- B*»
name, but belongs to the branch of the! the 10th of May ,8j9t year> the hon. Л '7и^'1у aettled’ aa
family which settled in St Stephen gentleman showed a surplus from the . hi^ that Hon‘ Mr’ B,air
He is a graduatTof Acadia in 18Ю a^d га11»«У8 <* >240,000. But №fe year at *‘a ^}іа8иеа 8ave ex-Mayor
â graduate of Newton, when, after a the same date die has a deficit of $497,- latte?
year spent studying In Germany, he °°°- Goming from the finance minister, ld b fnrth^miî.»at. sldBeient fidreturned to Newton, where he taught I 1 thInk wa таУ take It as fadrly aocur- dm,k, ,пПоітпНлп. Пг to ensu^e the 
New Testament interpretation for two ate- So, against a surplus for 1900, we w„, Hkete be'Mke^for wlîhte
увага HU class-mate. Rev. H. R. bave e deficit for 1901, and the differ- J, JnntL
Hatch, pastor of the Wolfville Baptist €nC0 between the two years amounts' by tb h t It Is stated

' church, being Instructor of Old Testa- I to ^З^.ООО. I do not wonder that the 
mpnt. Mrs. De Wolfe Is well known I hon- gentleman admits that It to not 
in Wolfville, being the daughter of I tt 8°od year. The hon. minister of rali- 
the late Rupert Baton of Canard, а І "’аУв will not be able to explain it 
graduate of Acadia Seminary and af-1 aw»y- He has a great resource in his 
terwards taught music in that і nett-1 capital charges. But I do pot think 
tution. I that even that will help bin-on this

Mrs. Arthur Calhoun and two daugh- I occasion. While I do not Intend to go' 
ters of St. John, are spending a few I Into detail about the capital expen di
weeks In Wolfville. I tore, I wish once more to repeat what

w. Forsh&y and his brother have I I said at the beginning of pay remarks, 
been engaged as. teachers for next I that during the boo. gentleman’s ad- 
year in Patterson’s school at Grand I ministration be has charged to capital,
Pre. I including tlhe estimates now before the

FREDERICTON, June 9,—Rev. Job. 
McLeod, D. D., the conservative candi- 
da|te In the last dominion election and 
who has pushed his protest against the 
return of Mr. Glbspn to a successful 
toue, has addressed: a letter to the 
electors of York, in which he says: “To 
deliver even one county from the dom
ination of corrupt influences, by what
ever party or

Students Who Have Taken Credit
able Places at Various Seats of 

Learning, Particularly so in 
Athletic—A Batch of In

teresting News.

WOLFVILLE.

Appointed to the Chair of Hebrew 
and Biblical Literature.person exercised, is 

worth a great struggle .by us all. To 
make permanent such reform is an 
undertaking that appeals to all good 
citizens, and which should command 
their warmest support. The men of 
York have shown what can be done 
when, putting aside minor differences, 

_ J they stand together for the best citi
zenship and for Its legitimate and

Dyer and Mrs. Dyer of Alberton left 
on Monday on a trip to England. They- 
intend to -be absent about three years.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris, formerly
of Charlottetown but now of Montreal, --------

Г““ **“ №. SSSSfe. %. ,rrt™
land and Scotland. | via New York. Mr. Richards comes

The closing of Prince of Wales Col- ; here in connection with (he annual
musical examinations in Canadla of 
the Associated Board of the Royal 

. x T. . Academy of- Music, England. Next
delivered by Lieutenant Governor Me- week he goes to Quebec and Montreal 
Intyre, Premier Farqubarson, Dr. An-

:

1
lege took place in the Assembly hall 
on Friday evening. Addresses were

and about the last of August he 
derson. Judge War.burton, Principal leaves for Australia.
Robertson, D. A. McKinnon, M. P., and Nell A. MacMillan, who was for the 
Prof. Shaw. A. R. McLeod of Ulgg: last two months in the Boston City

і Hospital, ill with typhoid fever and 
now recovering. He Is a

Nell A. MacMillan, who was for the The supportons of Dr. McLeod are 
ЯЯВНЕЕІВЯМЯМЩ. ca**ed t° meet lu convention on Mcm- 

read the valedictory. j Hospital, ill with typhoid fever and day evening to consider the present
King Alcohol seems to have been : measles, is now recovering. He Is a P°Htical situation. It to recognized 

dethroned, temporarily, and it is to be j native of Wood Islande. that the government may spring an
hoped permanently, Jn this city by the Among those who recently returned election at any moment thojught fav- 
inauguration of the reign of prohlbi- to Charlottetown from the Pan-Am- orable to Mr. Gibson’s chances, for he 
tion. The new act came Into effect on erican exposition, are 'Dr. F. P. Tay- has already been announced as .the 
June 5th. All the bars are closed, al- ! lor, J. O. Hyndman, and Mr. and government candidate. But the con- 
though it is understood that a test ] Mrs. G. B. Lockhart. eervative party will not be caught
case is to be made. The law provides Mrs. James McLeod and Mrs. Char- napping. It is more than probable 
for a penalty of $100 for the first of- j lee Robertson have arrived home from that Rev. Dr. McLeod will again be 
fence, $200 for the second, with im- ! a visit to New York, Miss Ethel Poole the conservative candidate, 
prisonment In default of payment of from Moncton, Mrs. Wyatt and Mrs. 
three and four months respectively. Lefurgey of Summers!de front Florida,
For a third offence the penalty is six and Miss Beth McLeod from Ottawa.

There have Over $200 was netted at a rummage 
sale held in Charlottetown' in aid of 
the Y. M. C. A.

John G. Scrlmegeour of Cardigan is 
H. Judson, who died at Alexandra of seriously 111. His friends are doubtful

of his recovery.
The pall-bearers were: • Peter Wall and Georgle Mclnnls 

James Acorn, Richard JBurhoe, Thos. were married at Worcester, Mass.,
Wood, David Jones, Bend. Wood and laat week- The bride was at one time 
Samuel Lowe. Notwithstanding that 8 teacher in Prince Edward Island, 
several members of the family reside The ST00™ to a well known athlete in 
in the United States, all were present Bo8ton- He ls employed by the Voea- 
at the last sad rites. Rev. R. Opie offl- tlon Grgan Company, 
dated, assisted by Revs. D. B. Me- Four P*8 of twins, all within a 
Leod, J. C. Spurn- and A. J. McNeill. ahort distance of Charlottetown, and

A widow named Clark and two help- a11 arriving within the past week, Is 
less sons came to Charlottetown last a record to make surrounding cities 
week from Summen&ide. On. Sunday sfare. And yet some people affirm 
Marshal Cameron was Informed that *bat Prince Edward Island is a slow 
she was in a destitute condition in a pl?cx . „ . , „
house on L<ower Spring Park Road. She ^Adams of Victoria Cross, was 
is still in a precarious condition, and atr“ck bjr a horse with his fore hoof 
the two boys, who appear to be men- a days a8° an<i bad his collar 
taUy deranged, are unable to move „ „
without assistance. , Mra- c- B- ®- p<x>le andi Mrs.. Meg-

Mrs. Finlay of Vernon< River and 8a“ f ^°wer M.°”tafue’ 1еауе,on the 
John Murphy of Southport were each Ш ,nat' on a trip to the old coun- 
fined $50 and costs Saturday for a vio
lation of the Scott Act. The cases 
were tried before Stipendiary Palmer.

Mrs. Hague of San Francisco is vit- 
iting her brother, Prof. Vimiecomibe, in 
tills city.;,

E. N. Harper, Mrs. Harper and the 
latterls sister, Ml^i • Saunders, left 
Monday for Calgary, where they Intend 
to reside.

H. F. Hall, who represented the

DRY DOCK FOR ST. JOHN. :

year as not being so successful 
vious years. There is no doubt about

as pre- New Brunswick Port Also to Get
Shipbuilding Plant.

-
TWFNfY FOURTH MEETING

months’ imprisonment, 
been over 30 regularly licensed taverns 
In Charlottetown during the past year. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jacob

Of the Albert County Teachers’ 
Institute. 1 came down from Ottawa 

yesterday, that St. John has scored 
still another success at the capital 
previous to the departure of the min
ister of railways and canals. It is 
quite well understood that when 
George Robertson left for home last 
evening" he had a second valuable 
concession in his pocket, and that a 
shipbuilding plant will proceed hand- 
in-hand with the dry dock.

The last mentioned project must not 
be confounded with the larger steel 
shipbuilding plant that will In all pro-

Captain Wellesley Davidson of the I house, about $13,000,000, adding thet - U hi гішГн' M
royal navy гетегуе. has recently been amount to the public debt. ' Whitney manifests considerable Inter-
appointed to first officer of the royal I 1 agt thie* ratorrvrluA nofnrolivmall steamer running between Van- The charges to capital passed, and fa?0rs the* Syto^toStton^* им? 
couver* and Hong Kong Mra Davld- ^^^ ^er the hon. gentleman, ! ^ that № R*ert^ ^ £o- 
son of Vancouver, nee Miss Eva Mar- « followB . : mlsed a handsome bonus if he can float
geson, daughter of Dr. Margeson, is Ш........................................ $ 145.000 the St. John enterprise in connection
vlal7n8 her Parepto- I ................ •• 252,000 with the much talked of dock.

The Rev. Mr. Higgins of Mahonel 1899...................................................  1,081,900
Bay will return to his old charge atj 1900...-..:....................................  1.796,000
"llbrton to place of the Rev. J. Lan-j 1900-1 (estimates)................... 3,606,000

At gelle. I 1901-2 (estimates) .. ............  4,539,000
Earl Burgess returned today from 

New York, to be present at the mar
riage of his sister, Miss Lena Burgees, 
whleh event takes place the last of 
June.

Mrs. (Dr.) McKekine, nee Miss Mar
garet McKeen, a graduate of Acadia 
Seminary In the class of *96, has ar
rived from Vancouver, В. C., on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. W. T. Stack- 
house, who has spent the winter .in 
Woifville. Rev. Mr. Stackhouse is 
gaged in missionary work in the min
ing regions of the west.

Several important cases have been 
before the supreme court at Kentvllle 
this week. In the case of King v.
Woodworth, two -true bills for crim
inal libel were found against the edl-
found against Ernest Bt^ to? ^ ^ ?*? WOT^A

Appropriation of the funds of the Con- »theae raUway* *°r the to8t two years 
federation Life Insurance Co. C7 

He three cases of Roy v. Sharp were set
tled out of court.

(Special Correspondence of the Sun.) 
HILLSBORO, N. B., June 6th.— 

The twenty-fourth meeting of the 
Albert County Teachers’ Institute was 
opened here this morning. At ten 
o’clock the delegatee, forty-two In 
number, met in the assembly hall of 

The session was 
After

enrolment of members, a cordial wel
come was extended by Dr. Marven to 
the visiting teachers. An Interesting 
feature of the morning session was a 
klndergarter lesson by Miss B. A. 
Swanson. The -lesson dealt with color 
and number, Illustrated by familiar ob
jects. After the class was dismissed. 
Miss Swanson addressed the Institute 
on Kindergarten Methods; then a 
practice lesson on paper-folding was 
given to • the members present, 
the conclusion of the lesson. Miss 
Swanson’s methods were favorably 
commented upon. After a brief gen
eral discussion and the appointment of 
necessary committees, the session was 
adjourned. Among visitors present 
during the morning were G. U. Hay of 
St. John, C. J. Osman and the resident 
clergy.

The afternoon session was adjourn- 
ed-at 2.30 and the institute became the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Osman on an 
excursion to the plaster quarries. G. 
U. Hay addressed the members In an 
interesting manner on plants, their 
habits, and their analysis. Mr. Osman 
gave some interesting Information 
with regard to gypsum.

In the evening a public meeting was 
held, at which C. J. Osman was chair
man. Inspector Sleeves, the first 
speaker, regretted that our boys leave 
school at so early an age and go to 
the cities to obtain a living, 
spoke very favorably regarding the 
Lloyd system of manual training, and 
recommended that It be more gener
ally adopted as àn additional attrac
tion to keep boys at school. G. U. 
Hay, who was the next speaker, ex
pressed regrret that the teachers re
ceive such meagre and inadequate 
financial compensation for their ser
vices. This, of necessity, drove many 
excellent teachers out of the profes
sion, or led them to sottie other coun
try to earn a better living. Mr. Hay 
also spoke strongly' about the neces- 
slty of attractive homes and schools, 
as an Important factor to the educa
tion of the young.

J. M. Palmer, principal of Mount 
Allison Academy, delivered an ad
dress dealing with patriotism and its 
importance in the schools. Mr. Pal
mer asked for a patriotism founded on 
knowledge.

The last speaker was Rev. C. W. 
Townsend, whose address was humor
ous. Excellent music was given dur
ing the evening by the Hillsboro 
brass band. Mrs. J. L. Peck and Miss 
Allen sang together In a pleasing man
ner. Especial mention is due to the 
solo by Miss E. A. Swanson. The meet
ing was concluded by singing God 
Save the King.

diphtheria was attended by over 100 
carriages. і

the high school, 
opened by President Colpitts.

«a s

:

It appears that the government has 
• і consented to aid the dock to the ex- 

, tent of 2 per cent yearly for twenty 
; years on the total cost, which will be 
, about $750,000.
- government will give $4,000 per an- 

Capital charges on the Prince Edward num forty years, while the city
, °f St. John will give a free site. Mr.

* -і? лап I Robertson designates it as the most
* 53 000 * favored locality in America.

1900- 1 (estimates)................... 716,000
1901- 2 (estimates)

try.
Word has been received by their 

relatives here of the death to South 
Boston of iMr. and Mrs. Tierney. The 
latter Waa a native of Albany, P. E. 
I., being a daughter of the late Pat- 

, rick Keough.
only two or three days after that of 
her husband.

John Good, a workman in the shops 
of the P. E. Island railway, had three

_ . _ , _ . , , fingers of his left hand eftt off Tues-Scranton Correspondence School in, day b lbe! ^ h£ ln a ,buzz plane.
this city, has gone to St. John to re
side.

The New Brunswick
$11,320,000

Iisland Railway—Her - death occurred
1898
1899 I

WILL NOT GIVE IN532,000 ;
-,

TORONTO, June 9,— At Saturday’s 
session of the International Machin
ists’ Association, à resolution, waa 
passed accepting the declaration of 
war issued by the National Metal 
Trades Association and hurling back 
the defiance,
any modification of our demands 
resume labor until the cause for which 
we struggle ls triumphant and a 
shorter work , day to an accomplished 
fact."

$ 1,541,000
James McPhee, who was so serloua-

At a meeting of the young men of ^ Dun8tan’a Col,e8e’ ia
the First Methodist church, Monday Clara odoper of this city was mar- 
evening, a society, known as "The rjed Tuesday morning to W. W. Wade 
Young Men’s Brotherhood of the Flint o{ Веаг Шуег> N_ s. ceremony
Methodist Church,’’ was organized. waa performed to the Flint Methodist 
The following officers were elected: church by Rïv. G. M. young.
Hon. president, Rev. G. M. Young;

en-
Total $12,661,000

I ’have taken pains to go carefully over 
I believe '1 have notthese figures, 

overstated one fact; I am sure I have 
not misquoted one figure. I leave the 
house ,6o judge whether the hon. gen
tleman to entitled to the credit he

“We never will accept
or

Rev. Mr. Polley returned to Souris 
president, A. C. Duché min ; vlce-pre- last week from New Brunswick, 
sldenit, Fred Furze; secretary, Wm.

tor of the Wedge.
■

Where he and his family were on a 
WeHner; treasurer, W. R. Turner. This visit to his parents, 
society has for its object, sociability, ’ The Souris District Sunday School 
self-improvement and helpful service. Association was organized a few 

The remains of Albert Coffin, who j days ago, with the following staff of 
died to California of iperitonitis, were officers: President, Rev. J. W. Gard- 
interred Monday at the home of the 1 iner; vice-president, M. H. Squarebrigs; 
deceased to Sit. Peter’s Bay. I sec.-treas., Rev. J. F. Polley; ad-

Rev. J. Idrisym Jones of England ; dttlonal executive, Theophilus Mc- 
lectured here Wednesday evening on j Donald of East Point, W. R. Webster 
Britain’s Imperial Destiny ln Fulfil- of Rolto Bay. 
ment of the AbraKamic Covenant.

The body of the late Duncan Mc- ! paper on the early history of P. E. Is- 
Askill, aged 38, who died recently in 1 land before the study class, Monday 
Boston, Was Interred at Cardigan, I night. The paper was most favorably 
where he belonged, a few days ago. ' commented upon by some of Char- 

Francis MoRory and wife are visit- . lottetown’s leading educationalists, 
ing their son, Rev. Henry McRory of g. Wylie Clark of Summerslde was 
Chatham, N. B., who ls ln very poor ! banquetted by his friends Monday 
health. 1 night previous to his leaving for Syd-

P. E. Islanders are much pleased ney. 
with the fact that last Monday there

The I at a profit. I have to thank hon. gen- 
1 tlemen on9 both aides of the

house, especially honorable
tlemen opposite for their courtesy ill, 
listening to me so patiently. I found 
It impossible to occupy less time.

The memorial building to the late 
Queen Victoria, which residents of 
Boston and vicinity who came from 
Great Britain and hen colonies are 
preparing , to erect, to to cost from 
$150,000 to $250,000 and will be used as 
at meeting place for societies of Brit
ish affiliation. It will probably be a 
long time before ‘àny other European 
personage will be so memorialized.— 
Boston Herald.

8gen-
-

Colds that Has g On. I
Pneumonia 1s the result of neglect- I 

ed chest colds, colds that hang on and I 
inflame Knd irritate the bronchial I 
tubes.
cure chest colds, tightness ln the chest I 
and all colds in the throat and bron- I 
chlal tubes, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Un- I 
seed and Turpentine has proved Itself I 
the most effectual remedy extant. Its J 
sale is simply enormous. 25 cents a I 
bottle. Family size, 60 cents.

FOR BUSINESS AND PLEASURE.
Doctor and Mrs. C. F. Fraser left I 

on Friday by steamer Evangeline I 
for a trip through England and Scot- I 
land. Doctor Fraser purposes visiting I 
the leading schools for the blind in I
Britain with a view to examining the I , .
work now being done In them. Doctor I ■ ■ - ■ * о*. І a'.
and Mrs. Fraser are accompanied by | Anaemic, ..or thin, watery blood, is increasing—-to an
their nieces, Miss Gertrude Coulthard, I , #
of Fredericton, and Miss c. r. Frame, I alarming extent among the school girls add young women of
a member of the teaching staff of the І b / &
school for the wind. The party pur- j our land. Pale gums, tongue and eyelids, muscular weakness.
pose attending the International exhl-1 і *
bition at Glasgow.—Halifax Herald, j inability ЮТ ЄХЄПІОП, deficient appetite, impaired digestion,

Bicyclists and ail athletes depend on, breath,. palpitation of the heart, attacks of vomiting, 

XTÏS in1?,mti,eIr I swooning, hysteria, and irregularities ofthefemlnine organs are
growing TIME in albert co. | among the unmistakable symptoms of anaemia or poor quality

of blood.

ЩШ
KÜMFORT Headache Powders are 

safe, pleasant and effectual. They 
contain no opiates or any harmful 
drug. They create no habit from con
tinued use.

To promptly and thoroughly

Mra F. J. Nash read an instructive :

:■

PALE ANAEMIC 
YOUNG WOMEN.The death occurred at Souris early 

was placed In position at Notre Dame ' tills morning of Thomas Lyons, who 
cemetery at Ottawa a handsome топи- j has been sick for thé last three 
ment, erected to the memory of the months.
late W. C. Desbrlsay by his friends In J Miss Gregor, teacher ln Prince 
this province and In Ottawa. і street school, has secured leave of ab-v

Harrison Carvell, the veteran crick- sence for one year. Miss Robertson 
-eter, has rescued the captaincy of .the 
Phoenix club. Rev. Leo Williams has 
.been appointed his successor.

Mamie Bentley, daughter of G. W.
Bentley of Kenslngtorf, once Commis
sioner of public worlds to this prov
ince, has gone, to New* York on a ttvo 
months’ visit. •

Frances Poole, daughter of W. S.
Poole, mechanical foreman Of the P.
IE. Island railway, was married yester
day evening to William Strickland.
Rev. D. B. McLeod officiated.

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage at Nanaimo, В. C., on the 
22nd last, of J. Howard Ferguson to 
Florence Stlrtan of that city, 
groom to the Oldest son of Senator Fer
guson of this province.

Annie Idella Riggs, daughter of W.
N. Riggs of the P. E. Island railway, 
and a sister of the late Alfred Riggs, 
who was killed in the South African 
war, waa married yesterday evening to 
Joseph Kennedy. Rev. J. W. McCon
nell officiated.

As usual, P. E. Island students take 
a creditable place at the different seats 
of learning. At Dalhousle, Lemuel 
Miller of Charlottetown led the list, 
with several others to good positions.
At Horton Collegiate Academy, Daniel 
McPherson of Murray Harbor Road 
and Arthur Warren of Tyne Valley

ЙІ
■4

succeeds her. x
John McDonald, er„ died\at hie 

home in Mill Valley on Monday1 last.
Benj. Rogers, ex-M. P. P., Mrs. 

Rogers and daughter returned last 
night from a trip to Europe. They 
have been absent eight months and 
have travelled 18,000 miles. They sail
ed from Boston to Liverpool and af
terwards visited London, Paris, Mar
seilles, crossed the Mediterranean to 
Alexandra to Egypt, journeyed along 
the banks of the Nile to Cairo, from 
whence they rode forth on donkeys, 
viewing the great pyramids, the 
sphinx, the temples and' the tombs. 
They started on January 5th up the 
Nile, beyond the first cataract, about 
600 miles from Cairo. They left Cairo 
on March 1st for Port Said, travelling 
by rail along the Suez Canal. At 
Port Said they took steamer for Malta, 
they next called at Gibraltar, but did 
not land. Then they left for Loodlon and 
visited some of the principal cities of 
England and Wales. The next point 
to be visited was the field of Water- 

Germ any, and then began

7th.
' /

THE SECOND DAY.»

HILLSBORO, N. B., June 7. —
The third session of the institute was 
■opened at 9 a. m. After the usual 
preliminaries, a lesson was taught to 
Grade IV. by Miss Helena Atkinson. 
The subject was the parts, food, and 
uses of corn. The lesson was followed 
by a lively discussion on methods of 
teaching nature lessons. Among those 
who took part were Inspector Sleeve», 
President Colpitts and Rev. Mr. Mac- 
p hereon. A paper entitled, “The 
Teacher as a Factor ln Politics,” was 
read by J. T. Horsman, B. A. Thje 
discussion of the paper was opened by 
H. H. Stewart, who was followed by 
Principal Palmer, W. M. Burns and 
others. The position was strongly 
taken that the teacher should build 
up character in his scholars and teach 
them to observe political changes, past 
and present, in order that when they 
take a part to the affairs of the coun
try they may do so honestly and intel
ligently. The afternoon session found

I

Word comes from Hillsboro, Albert
сС^г quarter Tound°ats According I Anaemic persons are frequently said to be going into a

t^t^nde” toe° » І decline, and as a fact do usually contract consumption
eervative regime/'to cents per quarter 
pound. He points with pride to thej 
fact that It can now be so cheaply 
purchased, but makes no account of 
the fact that the tobacco he uses costs 
five cents per fig. when ln 1895 It cost 
but four cents. This ls the “growing 
time”—for turnips.

The or some
fatal constitutional disease if they neglect to restore normal 
vigor. Fresh air, sunlight, moderate exercise and the regular 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food alter each meal will restore 
new vitality to the body and new color toN the cheek of any 
anaemic person Gradually and thoroughly it forms new red 
corpuscles in the blood and wins back perfect health and

f
v

:I
a

CONSERVATIVE UNSEATED.loo, then 
i^ie journey homeward.

COeOURG, Ont, June 9,-The West 
Durham election trial was concluded Strength, * 
here Saturday and resulted in the un
seating of the conservative member 
through corruption by his agents.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A. Dp. Chase’s Nerve Food

I r

Ш ■ ' T
!M'.

.

White
і won’t hurt thrrri 
irkablc qualities for 
quick washing of 
і is harmless to the 
to the most delicate

o

b a pure hard Soap.

SOAP MFC. CO

bad increased the num- 
nd on the 1st July, 1899, 
Sd it to 528. But by the 
With the help of toe new 
t, he reduced it again to 
«ink the hon. gentleman 
buch comfort out of that, 
ithe repairs for the year 
rasbietiiem with the year 
I way. The total amount 
ton. minister, on the four 
1rs that I have been go
to year 1899, was $481,000. 
lar he spent $789,000 so as 
r the neglect of the pre- 
phis to no fanciful array 

ha/e not given one 
pave not taken from the 
p's own report, and I 
how me that the figures 
Ire wrong. The result is 
в faon, gentleman did not 
r on rails, but it he had 
Г should have spent and 
[venue, he would have 
Eut account alone about 
mould have renewed at 
every year, according to 
pentatlon of the condl- 
Icks, and If he had done 
L would have entailed a 
[ of about $176,000. Add- 
[ $154,000 which he saved 
stock, you have $330,000 

I- gentleman should have 
[ainst revenue, bût did 
lo show this surplus of

re the bridges, but into 
cannot go, because no 

■от the data given, how 
title of that expenditure 
!ged to revenue, X only 
mrged it all to capital in 
as he did' those extended 
r the line. We all know 
tude of sins that item 
nbody can point out ex- 
ch ithe hon. gentleman 
ht on renewals of old std- 
Iring and reballasting, 
at least that the hon. 

neglecting repairs and 
of ibook-keeping, made 

Ing by $330,000 than was
іе.

id not lay sufficient new 
nght to have charged at 
b revenue more than he 
iccount, and, as I have 
trged to capital account 

locomotives which he 
paid for out of revenue. 
$522,000. That makes 

|e year 1900, which the 
n did not charge to re
in order to show a sur- 

L There was, therefore, 
r million dollars of a 
a profit of $120,000.
■$be minister of finance, 
this a couple of weeks 

K difference did it make, 
eenitleman looked so in-
he goes to the country 
»k at me; look at the 
to country; look at my 
and 1900. But a part 

. consists of the $62,000 
hich the 'hon.’ minister 
Ided the minister of 
er, white If the truth 
•hon. gentleman would 
mit about $800,000 of a

1 of Finance —АЇ—toy 
luoting me, I may say 
» difference in the debt 
would make a dijjter- 

rp(us of the year, but 
the debt statement of

The hon. gentleman, 
lestioning the minister 
nt his system of chârg- 
ng how unjust it was 
[represented the profits 
в year said: What dlf- 
knake ? The hon. gen- 
jwas, of course, toat it 
Knit of the country. But 
Bple entitled to know 
L*we to be be-fooled Into 
[t these railways are 
profit when they are 
p ? Are we to be asked 
Lto vote money for the 
I these railways under 
rehey are worked at a 
і a matter Of tact, they 
№ enopmoudiosB? Why. 
Opposite In the general 
у hustings In the coun- 
ihe great abtiity of the 
pays, and declared that 
tofits where others had 
put loss, that he had 
ft of Chaos. We want 
now that he made no 
lit that, like others, he 
brk at a loss. I saw in 
pe hon. gentleman had 
members on this side 

Itioised his estimates, 
t have heard here jus- 

There is not an hon. 
L gidS, I do not think 
l member to the house

4.

on Page Six.)
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814, ^рИрИрт m
propositions on terms that called tor turns which It says are vfnfetty nearly П 
a larger manifestation of public spirit. correct," tfcwegh not officiai. 'As the D 
from the cities which he selected ter return to *tven by perishes and is 
his library enterprises. The same may worked «town to units It^ would ap- 
bé said concerning Mr. Rockefeller's pear te ®* authentic: 1»: • • --
donation to Acadia,

Mr« Carnegie declares that he holds I WlcktoW, 
hie wealth In trust tor other people, . Wllmot .
гжипгдґйї&г safe*.-,. ,.**«*«
is noti likely to find too many adher- 1 Richmond .. ........... .. 1,852 1,*W

Kent.................. V.. і 2,188 2ІЖ
Aberdeen................................ _L326 1,204
Peel......................... ................. :. 1,318 1,201
BrightOii.1. ...... ..... ... 2;S85 Ш'|(
Northampton...... .. .. . .. 4,110 1,186.
Woodstock.................. ...... Ї.Ш MB
Woodstock town.. ..,.4 .. 3,290 ■ 2.88І

Total........................  ..-03,523 21.280
If this return be correct- It shqWs ■ 

that there is a-considerable decline là 
population In one of the finest agricul
tural counties In E*stem Canada. We 
hope, the Sentinel -may bemistaken. >

, Mi a. "JÛMM 13. ' #9014 %

............ . m
t LETTER.1 AD erans of this

tioo of BrttiBhers jare j arnanglr 
visit St. John during .the slay^oa 
Duke and DuoMssP'or York JBi 
Canadians will têpKijtoé well.Represent-

.NOVA SCQ1IA NEWS.a

CITYILOO per tnoh *$>r ordinary transient 
BdverttottW. ' . \

Fdc Side, 'Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
Insertion. .

Special -contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

f‘I AMHERST, June 4.—Mrs.The International Y. M. C. 
A. Convention This 

Week

і . , , . cum-
mlngsi Wlfetof Rpv. Charles CUmminge, 
late rector of Port Greville, died

.... 1,927 1,81»

1901.Parishes. Recent Ei 
Around

1,901 Private W. W. Donahoe of St. Jdtrn,■■■нтпт ms,.....................■ ■ ■ ■■. yes-
one of the Canadian contingent to terday at the home of her parents, at 
South . tthstÿece. The rev. gentleman left
friends In Bostotr t№ wetit - ' f last March for his new appointment 

Morton F., Ptoafc of the Plant .line, in P. E. Island, his wife remaining in 
who has beeh M A* ten weeks’ -With" Amherst -with her parents. She was 
typhoid fever, to slowly recovering. He seized with АрпсуиЬвІовв and died 
will move tor,hl» éotÿÀry- place' in 'We&: fewtoïlnutésiatér. '*"*$Г. Cuninrfihgs 
London, Ouim., today. formerly curate of Christ church

A great lobster-arrived, ip Boston to- here, tie was on thé island when h's 
doy from Grand Mahan. It was 'not ’ wife died.
a lobster of the h^unan npeciee, but , AMHERST, June 6-А society event ’ 
was a genuine cruUta/fean. 'it mea- here today* was the wedding of Miss 
sures four feet from, the tip of (he Helen Btden, 'only daughter of e claws to the teli; Ш Blden, ,t»Bir J.. Kllffson of° Jofn

4“ Kfflam of Yarmouth. The ceremony 
a trawl a few mlteè 5Я6 the tèhdré #x>f took place in Christ church, Rev a 
&und Manan. Its body measure* two j. Cresswell tying- the nuptial knot! 
feet to length and its circumference to The church,(was beautifully 'decorated! 

Freoeh-CanfidUtiM In New Kagtond ?° *°chee- A similar to else for the occasion with apple blossoms.
. T, rr” to the one brought ;Vgf«ta*en. a »he couple left for a bridal tour”»

. Mr TVhftn» TTnited States Is ВВЛ New York Hate Several few- years hgodff MtiiAn, near cape Breton. Among, the guests were
, Mr. Whitney of the united states «*» > where the latest one was cauarht and __n w__ д

„ . ,. T я і rejoictag -over the winning of the Grievances to Redress -віап T* now m the Smithsonian
The grand jury’s request to Judge Derby. This 1* the secondtlme tnat _ Washington D C ГГ,,* і» ^жгз' Milligan, Mrs.

Forbes that hé should impose'the ex- great race hàs been won by in. Arae* ' beNtSF’ffom Grand Manan—Gen ^ іуцотіпЬf<frcmi ; j3W*2»«rvtedee/■ mn^Mr^T*^^»^1 «n 1 тМьШ'
treme penalty of the law on persons lean, but on this occasion thé winning ем! NeWS-The Lumbar *nd Ftoh were to town recroHÿ: Е. E PtinAe^ute M^th^tît' Л°ЬПV
«evicted a particularly odious horse to English by pedigree, nativity WSI NSW.-The Lumbar and Ash Joaee_ G. p. Matthews, St. Jo^|, today Mss Æ ^
dasB of efitences was followed In the and training. Mr. Whitney had the Market* A. W. Hay and Mrs. Hay, Woodstock; J^bwt Carter ^se mar^ ^ r,
esse of two offenders by a sentence of good judgment to ^lect the right anl- . x J. Ktlburn, J. Palmer, FYederiAtob: W. ™ , ^ °r.
imprisonment for the full term with mal whènhe leased one for the racés. —- n. Beatty Amhetet' В NT^me and of Ford Mc‘

Wblle Canadians have been under- wtogngzjfce .third- person excused He, Raid *75,000 for, the privUege of • (Frem our own MITa»rode»t. ) Mrs. Yonng. J. 0**8р4пеІгГ H&5S
going searchtoga of heart over the pleaded guilty, so there wee no doubt racing Volodyovekl for two year*. Jf t T„_7:e ’ F. I. Davidson and Mr*. Davidson, „ г,Edlth True™“1
question whether they ought to ask or pf fhe commission of the crime. He Lord William Beresford had not <Se* » B°eTON, June 8.—Fine warm wea- v^lndsor, N;-S.t 13: Keftùoti,-T3:-B: • - Tbe
_v._ fn, the. лпЬ1І. has, however,' been set at liberty On the honor would have been his, and, ther to vftï&t New England people are c R NSclde one of the! Canadian teft Tf „thf{r f1uture home at
even accept donations for th,elr public condition of hto leaving the country n is said that King Edward would paving just how by way ôf â Welcome men who fought^the Montague^ P. E. I., Where the groom
libraries from Mr. Carnegie, the cor- within ten days., With all due defèr- have taken him for this year if he change from the tog .period of cold tlto M^wtteé NÜ^STaÜ- Practises his profession,
porations of the Scottish universities ence to the , learned judge, wheee had remained Prince of Wales. and dampness. Farmers And business eoclatton Monday night. Bis story of HALIFAX, N.. 8., June 9^- John
have сЬеегіЩг met the author of the tonch has been such ae ; ..., men аге'ЙЛ much -better humor. v, the experiences,of'toé CaSadlàn' con- pcieréon, a Scotchman, of 71, who has
"Tri..nwins.i!ttd crenmand pkfl»Uo ooofldfence in his- Some gentteinen froto Boston fto-, Canadtotis In Boston are expecting a «neent y^re uniieuMx~^ereetifag Hved to Halifax form years and who
Triumphant.. Democracy half way, wisdom, this to an Inconsequential pro- j went, fishttig in the Yarmbtltb large and representative attendance Lid hé was tendeiéd a voteX>f «. years ago was told by the doctors

Yesterday fcà| splendid gift of ten тЦ-, çqeding. The duty of the Judge to lakes were a»ked to pay *12 each for from all the provinces at the great by the associattoti. Л that he could notdlve for three months,
lions was tiiaide -over to -trustees for, this dese was doubtless « painful one, ' fishing without -Ilèensé. Thi|y went international Y;7M. C. : A/ convention The afiaars of-the-Foicbmia Mining Starts by the C. P." R. train tomorrow 
the benefit oi; these four schools, and ad? it to equally painful to have to >l*>pie and.put Urn story Sto.flie Bostoç àddch will.№ là session here from Сотраігеаде ititormlrts^here -f* Korea, where he will engage in

elr claæes. The fact that Mr. Єт> :tfie other severe but well deserved в^мфі.і^пкіе^, 'N^r* béld ip Mechanics' Ш,' the largest* *»&*»,&» appointed the other day to a
negle to days gone by,-when be „was penalties, to make this remarkably ex-1 Sootià mtoteter rays that the fine x#a* #udltorlulhin-Boston. This to the hall leged*au&tienfr représentât to. ”made P^itlon to the finance department at
worth only twenty mffllons, denounced- oepthm t It to true that the plea of levied^ under federal authorlty, and ^ теМс11Іл. Gov. McClelan, MesSrs. to Mm by the de^d^te. Tt iЛш ОЬ^
British aristocracy, from'Whe Royal tnean*ty ^ rejected If it that ^ does поіадргоу^т the tew to ggjmmereon StdCktoti, Du^i and Twee- thousands of Can4fltop*andiNew йод- John.Arklera of Rosemore, Hope CS>.,
family downto squire has % spokd during the vis/»f the Nerf landers tovestedihsSares oftoe «£- Pfr <»* the 3rd Royal Can

ny uvwn та tne cuu.uyy squire, nas fletont to show the IrreeponslMUty of be constitutional. Mr,,,L<mgley says Brunsw1ck omrfaje to the'ebdrt&man's cem. It Is stated-Shac funv tfinoanno adian Regiment, died today «of mea-not been allowed -*> enter Into the, dhe accused, but to this case only a ; thatjhe Hova Scotia- go^er^nent poj? Л^ЬЯІ will was tovratod toi é^^now PrStiSS" 9leB* * He was 21^ears old. The re
case. Mr. Cüûàégrel 4«& three bun- ^d*. WMm vmr • war icy is tarate all tjretekes an? Щ pèXs. А^еЩайБп majpé will be intend here with piUH
dred mffllons.' .seems.to .hàvé modified Ti “j n? Ті^-д^й ^ ^ thg to flsh -of about'2» la expected from et. John. Cap< Howard .-Blackburn of CUoti- tarÿ. b<more,
hie views. He has acquired a castle t^t the' * ’ ‘ ' ■ *'--T , t- -#®d a ftir Stoéd representation frtirn ceeter,* who in 488»crosBed -the Atlantic - CORNWALLIS, N. 6., June 8,—Tbe
m Пі-пПііі і Ті , ,ГТ Т , eo(ril?hT!to ?aPl|°rt tbe plea tbat -the ., -_?v . .. раутах. Motofon, Trihto Aittheret, from Ш» jKttt-to Dondon alone, to - Fev. W. F. Gâtes-of Kentvllte has ac-
ta Scotland ahd has set hp for aberom 4*1 Het»M Ж gnxtous Fredericton, f^iarlottetoWn And o«êr 81-11*4 vrtoop.i^itiie -Great Western,, .серій à câH to the Methodist «hunch
on his o*n'" a<*puirt. ‘ He paldr MS 1 «tat M»,.Gibson shoqld_.be i^-ÿecEe? pomte: "Mdtttieal, whëre thé filât à*- leaves Glouoeeter. tomorrowv.to.b - 25- at Canning. Rev. Mr. WlUiamson of j«,c- .
tribute to ' triumphant Aristoéràcÿ’ 5^4^?? find orousttiito, The ygreem^ № аоекеЙоп.'оЬ- the American dontltiént toot foop. tbé Great-..Republic, for, Pqg$ra$h will take charge of tte
yesterday whs*,he made oyer.hto.ten ** : which the personal charge ^ fi>rt&d>('1861.^WU pend à fierté1 Ueboi^Furtu** rritoe patoage, in с1,ш^і at ^fenlylfte. * "
тіінопч tn я іьпягл iiwhiÆnir оягіа TBeJoiw ві»ввя nf ге- **їаІІ*іа* Mr. .ОЮвоп were Wlthdraiwa! ргоьЗяу wèveral hundred persons. 1*99 w»s àiade tom fieyra Tbe: captain. Jôbn .AyTwaTe of Falmouth, )Hgtrtà'lt-(! Imillions to a-bom-d toctudtog twb earto, tto# , ** - would thus toee much MA** ''*)'**■ &>*■: IL wak^oper thtut LÂrd cStrati«étmâ predicts that-tâhto pear ,he vWdiLqwea Co,, rfecently^ had^lüà rigfct hatà'9ù*^'
and fourotbéy‘fortte, while tooet of the j »oulA expect the «№ПЙ«Р№. bwould been аМе to' come, ЖУЙ* *1» 46 'days. The estimated distance 'ОДІ àt' thé y>ct6MA hoSpitafiHSfitfà.fib *ss:
other meigbera belong to the dfara і''* ЙЇЇ.Г ‘'^“agreementto embrace jhe.Mst apbeart 'bulfihfera Щзвіііе ргетайв ftton ; Glouceeter to Lisbon, to-.2,800 X M. Pàttereon hah raid ІіІ^йбЙі»’»

— -w.іЯЗЛГи5Ь55Гй'« аійдеае»!- я*м™чтежнкл—
isfcw.TSÿSi'SSss і і. «issow «sûre ***.-*

iron founder made, on British oài^Ha.- ! A NARROW ESCAPE- • asreirae, ^иІіе'ГаУиїйьег i>X btoylmsia-- і»®* *«йдйп*“к hWM«:gale. '.v^. .-Thursday of paraly«4; age? ÿg yeàré.
mentairy institutions,, and Rrittoh. rul- ... j . , -, -I'vfi -* - z. ' 7' '*'- *.*',*• IMS hAréaliready been graduated, and' ’ SRruce'МЬіЬЄГ ЙЄг@: continues'Ivory. He-leaves a, wife ,|®d. agyeryl children,
ere, te to eome-extent retracted by the,. PLEVEN ÎIONTHS'FINANCING. l=4Û*>*Çt .H."vSesW,- В CtWk‘ 11 tbg the llpt qÿllljbé. è»tith’er syéijei when ®ra- with l!the^rijta»l" demand*-ààmer somei.of wkem ,tp t$t$ "ЇІпбЙ
retired càMtotot m-ttoe selection M-Mh1 v • : - ■ " ■ ; : t: віта* :tt» 'MrifervanJ.Wi YoleMb& torM' rtto- What jSeeter4Bîe,«àsoetof .flae wea- Stirte*. .,-15*,* r n vr*■ . і -V.d-

•f-V J Ryldw are given the dominion «mnè* ' hJvnnriirii^Tid'^* ' '* Mèif. jAmong^ibé*! .îvüp.received de- I***’ The-ввррЦг і*not'futiYÛP to-the ,-Tbe! marriage recently .tpojç.R„l.àce at
onf P6**? ‘à the hbuse df enue ,tmd • ekfiettditure’ statements tor; - . ( Ш* Ьу Cootae8* RBB , *- *• igr^e at Bosion University this week irequlreinents, and there are still - re- Tulare, California, -of Misé List*» Here

lords, andV|||e;ledders\of boto.partïtoTthé eleven months ettdtog the last day: rî* BMlfW?.L-> i'# •• - ; -<#№ 'chartes В. B." 'Raymond ot St. JWrtsofa scarcity-of-togs on the 84.. and fhbutas Rem* of Lflkeftite„e$lngs
in thé commons,- te administer hto These we- Interim. statements ! ! -> ■ -- * « - у xjidm.ia student to thfilàw school. Hïs Rtver end"ether,etreams./iThe Co. The bride Is a daughter efcthe late
great trmw.-: W^ do’nAt discover the and ?o Dot^epreheHt the trjie State ffa A thrilling accident happened on the ’degree tt-LL-B.', Otohr students at this QuotattoWs are fflfmly held, with, a dim- James Kerr df CPrnwaHls. The- wed-
g ««coverto дяд,4 The- revenue-statement is Kenoebeccasis Friday evening when ttoiveretty receiving degrees aref Mal- lted ««РРІУ nP » toll «1 dimension» ded'<jaup]e's»é->«peadtog their honey-
name of Івд. La-bduchere, -or Mr. KferY usiitoJiy correct aad fuilcbu*^the «W»-* el»» herve and' odtfi headedness-pre-: свип M. McPhail - At - В Upper River ottoriûg at *18 *ra0O?-».to. and under, moon! in Canning. 1 - I'j .........
Hardie, or №*. jSajùs, oç flfljr .çf. the pendl|tUrè accounts at the'end of Juu^-j ÿentàd the drowning M-one ht *8t. Deàyç, N. S<h George G, Ros», ,FPrt -*17 to:18'- 10 «fid Чв- toi-vaedem lengths, , a .heavy thunder and Uebtnto*
unknown toilers sat the forge or on the 9^® Ifspb- open-ifor »wre*al weeks ton , 5рЬп% • popular y<tong men,-a son -of GrArllle,- N. S„ (theological school)- it feet and up, *17Л0-6а 1*|60, and.tn.ee- stornt visited this-partofthe-pr&vince
farm among there trustees — tito РаУ=»і* o* Mlto.асвгце.4 *»г1®кЛ^в$г«И1 Geato. # Albert, н. в»ге,-а дунНА™ B- Grant, Ofc-В., МШ View. chadJrtaWe brands, 5 Ifi, wA VP selling, on Mfenday. 1 **
fann among tRese triisteea. ^ ^ y^. Yet the comparison of the -Junto- to the Baafci of tomtrewb, was Ip. вЖ (school ef meWotoe). A* NeWr ^7; to 18i СШкг,«»едсе is unclmag- The hay crop trill -be large to Goto- >.1

Mr. Carnegie s sweeping^.pd bump- accounts «Е this у«а»ь»«Ь>.4*ее»4рГ}-ев#еуІпк-Ьів hoMdays AtoWestflelX.stodt |te#t, tbertdglsrat mnUnnrir .ümrétiàûiЖ ?&** are4eaelerV: vlth;^. fglr, dSt..v.ptalllii ’ttilg yeter bwtrig* 'іо ^Ніе heavy * 
tious оотрафрп pf the RftUtlcal and the end of May last year to probably having pure based,,a bo^tfrom Hr. RMr,, Warren „Н- McLeod of Norton. Kings iria”di -Thf qu ot а(.)одз ,are:. _ J 5-8 • iR.,,, re1™-', ! * ' •• v: П! S8S8 "*;№-5t
social life of the United States with ksthe bills held оувГ^ійІІЙІ Jpid trtofi *at Hlverslde, resolved to., bpng Со_я a ,member of the senior сіаяв, re- to Л'®® ’ і *5-70 ^5* *-8f* • Mrs. John Cdrkum of Canning -dtod-.i
.. . . ., , *.*. ' ,, bably be about the same. it up to hto summer residence, He reived, his dtoloma Melbourne В Cedar ehlnglee are steady at *2.85 to on Friday, aged sixty-seven yeaifs. Shethat of hto native land Is hardly Revenue last 11 months ........*46,571.284 left Riverside at 140 P. m..wlth a fair хгоЙюп of New Albany N^ alto!2*95 ** e«ra: *2eo *P 2.65 for clear, leave8 a husband and several children.
worthy of rem.reshrance. Many lnci- Same: period previous year. .. 45.107,Ш ьд1 rather high wiàd; w^m.near Ihe ,receives, diploma. ’ . [ and *2.15 to 2.25.fi^ eecpnd clear, _ І LAWRENCETOWH. N^S.. Jüttè 7.—
dents which «have occurred In the сеццт ; . > „ mouth.flf the river,the ^fjnd had >tJn- . -jbe .annual rush. to. Europe has ' Id the fish, market pfew salt mack: , The death of $oPtda Burney,
try of hto **4*10* stoee he wrote it begun to earoert- The Domlnton Une'i У і dal,griter of W and- .ilre.'WWlani
have made liis boast an out of daté

living American will be preserved i ... ^ i^aW .o^r,jtiirpwtog.yomft».*««•..fttF*:«flfichi c-*sr left Boston on a trans- Tr.^n^yir'hic 1 Astoury conducted thé-funeral service. '■ *

better equlwnebt ^ .the raho^s .tor[ T,„ I,.,, * ,r - : Ц a^*$>Ur ^ m0r?Æ h! Daviéé, J. T. DaVles;• Mlrs..,De-. ■ '^th ' Ür-iand Mrs. Forman. Bishop are
' *otof^ndltufe„ 11 monttotLSSo, tor°ab^^ ha^Sfif attoh generell^firfix Jobbedquote 111,0,1 :#toe arrival

ye^- ; - Æ S ^Ніі5^мш Ind. ЙК able Ш.ФЄ, put
knowle^e, Sregte >aei Entrasse tide yeaf *4,«62,4Й at Itoi.l Afid -ЬоіЯ f r"

este for obe hundred-mitiions A-year ! • ** • P -fî® . ' ■■■■!- the -boat, -oç swknBalito 9Уе.^ Д fist for, Liverpool, -^ttong the* tourists , N,R ù-mAhartm? sown. 1 Ш Ô. Palfrey -fe building a bouse at
Itotore hé .V.. ...X. ..... ***** ± Brew-hra .tha.
them until Aba érgkotoààon*ur^ue ^’ttog» last from-the rivw«t;kA«^En&- 4itato^ tbe ЙьШт^^&еі'аІ-^ ih* <*0® nervousness, sleeplessness,ІЗ-ЮЖ.ЩЩ і8ВМ*<т$55Щ
money to bratow -before hla death as It Щ be re^em^fi that* ^ Ш ^ ofTleadtog ДїіЛп- ' . ■ Ho
he expectear--His .gift .to .^Btland,, :the^W,«cqounte pt ^ SuSTwi'ffe- tbe; d®rbllt.raUway system, abd to.sald to ÇO,
though the largest éver offered to an. raitiie^up this- batonce of eve*,- i^toJkowks he made W»-b^ Interested -to a ngw an* important л %ÜZIi*lh?i- J 4reducational . purpose at .0^ time, mlUibpS bad ШлШягеЛ a*d? that, the .wrLcold, tovart.the pottage ['U:S^twrtau ' ° 'F ®

much le&B thasi A year-a inceme.. . surplus on current ecCOunt waa Tese’ he had eeen,.from-hie boat. A.Tarmer „Х+er *—-U '■

”T ■“”p*“1l?îc'"‘i8i'.........^'SSS^aîSw"»-£>-««Wéw«“ *2й*£.ІЙ2*Л5&ш&
tbs question Whether tihey riiould ------,■ » «-«-У-. he hürrtedto the house itod, brought ;for fishing to Mooeeteko-stream, near

<£r£,“S'“«Æ forob42?ав'ягдіьяггїтй«ьждгйййяаах.-і•*»**.ж»11Ь тауі жеп . , 1 ‘ Ьа Presse of Montreal states that ( Stobîè ^KÆ іГмгі мЗ^Ь^т cover their money. Hon. J. W. Long- hagen, a country vlllgge w a tiverjf
tbe attempt thesevemment to keep ^КіпГ^агМ % hfl3 W. toe att^ey general oftiova Sep-. lUle I was to training on

question. It to (fcifte true toaf Hr. , the otoaus returns sècret has not been the bestpf friends and they did every- tta, to Bald to have expressed the o-fdn- ^ ^ from SL George and my^busi- track athletic team, my daily ‘jogs’ be-
c“™*“ *і“*"1 <н ...r ,uL«"« ”

ary believes that toe population to to After a night's*Ifé^là' a "Vires and unconstitutional. vtL^Lo Ь° WaS day.^After using toe Food for two..
І the neighborhood of 5,600,000. The comfortable, bed .agd with warm doth- An important <^ventton of ^«тЬ- coIwTwm h Je^d hearty up weeks I left like a new man. My dl-

population t»^S91l4» i.^3.266, and the tog, they saw Sears on board the Mag- repre^tog New ^gland ^ № Co^ng wm^go ^ ^arty up gestkœ wa? perfect, nerves steady and
capable of producing a statesman, a I retmu'oj щ logantthmetical caJculation glé Miller pn route to the city. Young ,|nd New-Yosjete to be b^ at | w11»!" » w^^ttos^deato. f^Jîwa-■<* energy, s
poet, a painter, an author, ma lnventor,,J hgee^' -on tod-©eroentage of, increase ^bV^to^k o^tSTjSÎS S' Lui be ргегаГ^ ,=<mveraed rteéïy âScemteg YafSbuto

а ^ genius or power in any line j hi -pixpulation from 1881 to 1891 would ^ lt WiU be a few days before hé to meeting to called to the fiope of.ameti- “a^a «Mnuch enduranee), and^thètxthe long
of activity. But Is It worth While for, the ln 4901 6,445,000. Al?le to. resume hto accustomed duties, orating toe.religious,,political and so- Ysatoouth people- TMiy ->Qg».’ which before had been
toe titles of Canada to refuse Ms Thl8 Is a gain of some 60,000 a year. Had he not bran more than a> prdta- cial condition, of toe Freimh-Canadtoj* ^1^,^ toe Herald я^,:пгеге clipped oif With ease,
libraries -because the-man who offers „7ч,.І.Га1Г. !! ■ягіп7І>№ г,„ітя ary swimmer, his many friends could in the seven states. It to said that the Brown s valuaW Yarmouth _GeW T ^,n both* events. -
them was so Ignorant twenty yeare ,W?t ln Wln®lpeg a “® not now be congratulating hlm on assembly wdU be the greatest of the ^^îf8.* ,^®h Жт’ Corning read wlfh The Grape-Nuts Food put me In per-
tnem was so ignorant twenty years that 25,000 immigrants came to that hIg narrow escape from a watery kind ever held ln this country. Among much Interest. . fect condition and gave me roy *gtn-
ago as to suppose that Canadians were pprt gjopg within the six months pre- grave. the matters expected to come, up to the Mr. Corning! in eariy tilfe made- this , Not oply was my physical con-
less free than the people of toe United ce61ng hto last renort Mr. SUton At Trinity church yesterday morn- unfavorable attitude which rame of toe county hto home, and many years ago made perftot, end my.welght
States? riaiiftfiji 11 nnn 1 .LL.Liiiij,jî.njij in thr twit ing tbemRs were returned for the pre- Irish Roman Catholic authorities in was united.|n njairtage toaMto^ Fat- vut тГ^ тг).ІпД was made

If the point to -taken that none but іаи^о Ла t^^raSwntiv does^ot servatton of Mr. Seara. Word has the church are raid to maintain, tore- . terran. of • .^. .<3«***i *e _^®Te?l1a clear and'vtgoiwA eo that і'соїІМ get
If toe point to taken tlmt none but bran received from MUUdgeyiilé to toe.gard to . French-CanadlahA Many large number of children, grandchil- ^my.e^idhm.in about.half the time

Canadians shall be Allowed to eridow loci gu^a^^theTraunto^ effect that, the boat^has been’recover- leaders among toe latter. Are#* that and great gra^hlldren.^ During J^erly reSwd. Ho-w most til of
Who went Into the Yukon or those ed- alon8 with Mr. Beersr vest and its ndtwlthetandtng the great strength, bis long Hto Mr. C<wnh« ^ ry the university men use Grape-Nuts for

S Into the KoSy^éuntry Contenta numerically and totellectwally, of their much respected by all »iew him. they have .learned It? ïyalufe,, but^I
dlreét^^LtheUn^à^tes Sto ; : * -c,: ^people in toe church, the vaat major- Mr. Dornlng was a son of the late ^ my teetitiumy Ш not bejgk>s
Richard Cartwrisht wns accustomed — * : — _ ■.■ tty of poaltioris are filled by .churchmen -*®abel <^°™lng) } and may, perhaps, help some one to
to Insist until five years aao thAt toe TSfil ЙПТПТПО'Г ТзПвНпЛ , c# . Irish Mrth or -descent, Ig a numl- Шпк. wA$ a bretoef of. ^gamuei. team how tbe 'beat r^eqlts can be ob-

But » i-iSl tncreara” of population was . Jtfl иЩвЩГ ІВШИШШ* , b»; of districts whete^ thg ■ Fremto Th«i^ B. taiop#.. Rl^e ,do. not publish ; my
ground has not been taken hitherto, two and a helf per cent a year. It tongue to largely spoken toe claim to be a grand nephew of the deceased. name."*
Acadia College has net’ hesitated to^ that were so, the natural increase In Our arrangements are complete tor our sometimes made that a priest to not
accept Mr. Rockefélleris gift, and Mr. Canada should have been over 700.060
Carhetie as well as the Standard oil to the last five yeea-e, while the Increase, Any desired selection ofatiiffles from either Ihoonvcnlence reeults to Parana not 
Oirnegie as weu as the «tandara oil wl№ lmmlgTatton a<toed. woujd not our Bueinese or Shorthand Courses (or from femlllsr with English. - When Dr.
magnate has made a share of...-bis ^ legB that 900,000. It the cento» ЬоіУи^ЇГпкп”^е'тоЬо-. „ л ,-QOmnell was recently chosen Bishop
wealth out of Canada It would to- should gl.ve such results as La Presse 8np^“?ntitoting-tMUtieS №kl'»S«y?S pt «Atne toere wee.some,.dtoappototi

suggests, the minister of trade will я-..mmer juet ae pleasant as ln any other «ea- -ment among Frenoh-Caaadlans, who
have much to explain away eon. .. . . , claim to be in a majority <n the church

Sene for CataJoroe -.-there, but everything passèd off 
'smoothly. Of the seven Roman Cath

olic bishops in New England but one,
Bishop Michaud of Vermont, is a 
French-Canadian. -;..* ■ I

The British army and naval

: 756 767
m

copies cherfully sent to a»y 
•Aire* on appUcation.

The subscription rate to *LM a year, 
but If 76 centa ls sent IN. ADVANCE 
the paper will bé- sent to any address 
1» Canada <йг. United State» for one 
year.

enta among millionaires. Therefore, 
let Mir. Carnegie go on. with hto afi- 
ujloistiratlon. И certain* Canadian 
ma$wA have furnished him with In
formation which may help him in car
rying put. hto. declared purposes, we see 

haçm in It, unless they have put 
themselves in toe .position of suppliants 
fdf special favors In the end Mir. 
darnegie will place his money where 
he believes • It. will beet satisfy the 
purpose he has to view. Those com- 

, munltiee ln whose generous enterprises 
he proposes to become a partner need 
not be ashamed to enter Into the part
nership. ..V, .
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RICK'S Liniment!]
W. H. Waugh .] 

his valuable drivl] 
day morning to ТИ 
John, N. B.—P. E.

r У

MB. CARNEGIE AND HIS NEW 
ENTERPRISES.

I

Ш Miss Nellie ,Mc< 
William McGowa 
died on Saturday 
after an Illness 1 
Deceased was elgl 
Moncton Times.

Bishop CameronJ 
tetered the rites <я 
children at St. I] 
Charlottetown, опм

The D. A. R. ha 
comotive, a fine n 
cona, on the Une. 
named the Presldt

Ж. D. Troop F 
ceived a cablegrar 

■Fellows, stating to 
died of pneumonia 
the 1st of Jur^e.

Work on St.'Joe 
Shediac, wa* соті 
ago. Julian Conn* 
A new wing will- 
sides of the bun 
about *700. ; 41

The Pisarioco fish 
In pursuit of salm 
have- been avejçagli 
few day* two and 
fish arÇj £)sq'^fngj

43 bor. Sirmüt
Rev. W. J. and 1 

take this Apporte 
thanking all those] 
John who have raj 
uted towards the 
largement of their J

Mrs. Murphy; wil 
phy of Tigntoh; Я 
suddenly on the 7ti 
a etoter ot Rev. A.*] 
torn, P. E. I., and te 
five young children 
of a true wife and

leader of

V-:

,

J. R. Bruce of 1 
sesrar of a very j 
Scotch towm,- -a. 
rarely seen In this 
in full bloom and 
Bruce’» residence o 
being in the open. *

I
The mackerel cat 

this season has he
ure, very few barn 
cured. We believe 
is the smallest eve 

■ means a heavy fini 
Immediately concén 
will be felt by" all - 
ness men.—Yafmow

I Sturgeon fishing 
an Industry on tin 
Near Round НП1 
gaged In trawling a 
species > ot fish am 
good money at it, ti 
posed <ffrln the Net 
fancy prices. A sti 
long and being be 
pounds, was caugh 
last week.—Spectate

another large pairaenger 
"mg Hto- touriste

............ />otv ;Hfo№Kne/
formerly of ' SL John', And Aêinlly.: Й1 

яуяш- K ïx>rd Minto, the governor gêné
'і'- t

LCt. i-
Oharles Bôsde; returned - - mis- 

sionaty from Chlhai te’’HeUtifflg friend»

М*ее ‘Nellie Morse, who has been! 
tbe .sfck list, is able to be out- again

.hi . ,• ' " V.- ■«■.,■:
- РВГ8 THE **eiNGEH” IN,

. Th» kind of Food uied by Athle'es. •*
p 'нг.у{

Al former college athlete, one of the- 
ltiog distance runners, began- to lose- 
hto power ot endurance. ‘Hie .experi
ence wlth'a Change in feodhte interest-

1 Telephones Are no 
the wire fences. Ovi 
N. S.; a great many 
found In the farm 1 
where we hear tlj 
don’t know how we 
it,” When the fan 
will combine :to pet 
arrange for v|j»Dg.., 
a central, the eervtb 
comparatively smAI 
Frees. «
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WOODSTOCK,.N. 
Chas. W. Raymond, 
paralysis last night 
today to such that] 
held out for, hie « 
of late yearn, owing 
led a retired life, he 
a very prominent .<■ 
active militia man U 
and tut one time w* 
the 67th Battalion.

tog; .. v 1
the

Ican never amount to anything as a 
colony. There Js no denying that he 
has pronounced -this country, "to be In-

■

Sprit
Ande
Furnii

’

est■
Canadian colleges or libraries, or that 
Canadian cities shall not ask or accept 
the gift of а'иЬгагу except from their 
own etttoens, that position has some 
argument.. in.- 4te favor.

m Ladies’who;r

Plain or

DEATH ÔF miNEat.PJTEJiRSfki' 

The death occurred on Saturday of 
Ernest Pet freon, xdtttoe 9ЄбагА»4 Ato>. 
anda Peterran, of-Fopest-street. The 
young man waa 18'yeans 'oTd,* and had 
been ill tor A' Itiri* ttote/'Йе suffered 
from а Ьффіфгкаа? «atç-for тату 
months ПІД rendered him practically 
helpless. T&eàiÔHênf^at ЇЙ»- hospital, 
was -tried but without effect. The 
young1 man bore hto long Illness with 
cheerful resignation,.- a*to, ’<h$ ^Acefits 
have птсйгдутра^-ІтїКе^ Іоаз. *

There to. a - r,easop for the effect of 
Grape-Nuts .Food on the hitman body 
and brain. The certain "eléntonts in 
wheat ,аш^ are selected with
special réference to toelr powér'for re
building the txraln and nerve centers. 
The product to then carefully and 
scientifically' prepared so as-to’make 
it easy of digestion. The phyAical and 
mental, results are so apparent after 
two or three weeks' usé as to produce 
a profound impression. The Food can 
be secure*!to any first-class grocery 
store . .- . -*

We ca ry a g 
size we will make
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■ Wifc>il Shirt Wi 
Corsets, 
New Prl

deed be a great mlsCortune. If any. 
donation firopi a stranger should he 
accepted as as.' substitute for the 
tribut ions . which should be made by іJ&__I

THE CENSUS IN CARLETON.

... _ . . . , The Woodstock Sentinel has been
our own people. But so far as Mr. j making Inquiries concerning thé ran- 
Camegie has gone he has made bis j sus of Carleton county, and gives re-
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6»НА NEWS. ■

NOTICECITY NEWS. mmSACK VILLE.

Seven Cases of Violation of the Scott
GENERAL ORDER. *

Active Militia—Appointments, Promo
tion» and Retirements.

: і iW.

MRS. CHIPMAN DEAD.June 4.—Mr», 
fev. Charles Cummings, 
ort Greville, died yes- 
|ne of her parents, at 
іе rev. genUèman left 
his new . appointment ' pjy 
his wife remaining In 
*r parents, she was

cmam*
1 °f - • Christ. church 
n the island tvhen his

me 5,—a society event ’ 
llto wadding of Miss.

>nly daughter, of . B.
J. Killam, son of John 
louth. The ceremony 
pHst church, Rev. A. '
Ug the nuptial knot. 
beaptlful)y decorated 

. with apple blossoms.
[ for a bridal tour* la 
pong, the guests were 
pii Killam, Yarmouth,
Tames Milligan, Mrs.
Ц, Miss Ethel Mill!'- 
toon, all of St. John, 
lute Methodist chuj-ch 
be Carter daughter o'f 
Was married to Dr. 

kdy, son of Ford Ме
ре. Rev. Mr. Chap- 
[ Miss Edith Trueman 
feddlng march. The ’ 
their future home at 
. I., where the groom 
lession.
L S-, June 9.-— John 
phman, of fl, who has 
for 161 years, and who 
la told1 by the doctors 
Hive for three months,
I P. R. train tomorrow 
re he" will engage in 
L He has a son there 
missionary. Another • 
ed the othfer day to a 
finance department at
|i :
n Roeemore, Hope Co., 
bt the 3rd Royal Can- 
L died today (Of mea- 
|1 .years old. The re
ferred here with mili-

сиш- Act

Recent Events in and 
Around St, John

Two famous Writers Have Passed
' Sto«h Cake Жж

Ogden) and family, who have been
The canvassers'and col- £L«so

T" ■?- *£3=3*2 -ttr-tst—
rreepondants and jty SUN are now такім

Exchanges. their ГОЩИІБ 8Я mentioned Juj£t10"-eir waiter Be-

шои ГОІЩіІв Я8 menuonoa Glasgow. About 800,000 feet have been fT°t;X£JNoY,eHls^ <Ued yesterday at
below The Manager home "Kb ь«„ .t№l„ *

that all snbsertbers In «- B”M№*" *“

. Seven cases of Scott' Act violation
rears will pay when called come up before stipendiary семи to-

The alleged offenders come from 
the parish of Boteford/ from Dorchee- 
ter and from Fetktoodlae.

Minnie, daughter of the late WMllam 
Hftrrteon, and btoter. to W. H. Han-i- 
«Л of the Halifax Banking Co. Mere, 
left on the C. P. R. today for Van
couver, В. C., where she Will shortly 
be one of the principals in a. ‘bagger 
event. The many friends of Mies Her- 
ftoon will Join'll*‘ wishing her evtüfÿ 
happiness in her new home.

t
Mother of Lady Tilley of This City.

Deceased was Eighty-two Years of Age 

and One of St. Stephen's Most 
Honored Residents.

Head-Quarters, Ottawa, 
17th May, 190LAway.

L . ЩШШШЩЯ Staff, ч
To .be colonel:—Heutenant-Colonel 

C. E. Montizambert, district staff.
:■ 4 Brevet
The following promotlone to brevet 

rank are granted in recognition of act
ive service to South Africa:—

To be colonels:— .
Lieutenant-Colonel C. W. Drury, C.

B. , A,? D. C., Royal Canadian Field
■Artillery, . ,

Lieutenant-Colonel L. Buchan, Cr M.
G.v Royal Canadian Regiment of In
fantry, у , .

Lleutenant-Ootonel F. L. Lessard, C.
M. G., Royal Canadian Dragoons.

Lieutenant-Colonel T. D: B. Evans.
C. B.,'- Royal Canadian. Dragoons.
To be Lleutenanvcttionele:— --

Major G. Hunter Ogilvie, Royal Can- Allce- Lady Tilley, widow of the late 
adian Field Artillery. Sir Leonard Tilley; Annie, wife eg

Major W. G. Hurdman, 2nd Field Coton€l Teller of Ottawa; Laura,
of the late Mayor W. H. Ho wised oC 
Toronto, and Major John DeWotfe 
Chip-man of this town, all ot whom 
were present when Madam Chipmaà 
passed away,

Major A. N. Worthington, Canadian Mr: • Chipman died October 16th, 1883;
Militia Army Medical Staff. . . Mra- Chipman was taken ai*

Major В. Fleet, Canadian Military "^day WRh acute bronchitis, which 
Army" Medical Staff. .r developed into, bronchial pneumonia

адаіїл&.їг
"ômbï*. .^,Г ввлавл«raas.У" А- Williams, Royal church. She drove about « great dad, 
C“ *>ra*oç!5£’ _ and always had a cheerful wort
ResJrofIrvtng’ V' S’ °" kindlv ®”Me for rich and poor ■

— -------- » ■ ■ , г «“'■» і» «ишшягаїгао ot the w avance, Can tain H. A. Panet г> я n ?er d em*3e і o' sincerely regretted. The
When you Headache from etate of the late Aadrew Pauley were Craftsman, The City Ca^^n ХгіШе^ і ' У * -

whatever cause BOWMAJTS HEAD- gtoàrtéd to his widow, Catherine A Hhtuge, 1896: A Fountain Setied, olmtstn a w w в , ^ . afternoon at half-part -four Vc
ACHE POWiDpaae will tie WUpd a Pauley. The estate consslstBrt63.000 1S97^: ■’W Шве Of the British Епцйге, Royal CaB" It is realized with general regret

Uafe, protopT^Küàfefe #«**»!. J, Changeling. 1888.» ^ Sta^ *th ' Realtoekt Ш ^ < "*** *****
& n Troon *vid»v mnmin* vousneaa BUlouBBess, іт»і*иІегаппга ptoctor for the petitioner. WWter Besont was intended for the ,.T^T-Pt l f" ,rv ”!* Hestoient will probably soon be followed by Hasce*êd à cablegram fr^m Mrs. Fred. ГгеаиепйУ oatte» headache. Use Bo#- . A petition for passing, the accounts thertbg- Captito X^iT C^ÔgUvy b S O Toronto CWpmait and

FeUows,.stati^toat her-hsuband -had j* the estate of %e. tâte Jessie Keitie 1 Câ^ $6byUl dapadlto ^tS^' ' " " r.
died of pneumonia at Jçrsey Island on Brfenldee set Otil« mrertlea. ineMtoted ^«АЙ^а xms 5 Capteto H. Z. C. Cockburn, V. C.. McGILL MEDICAL GRADUATES.

"-“.«gfe :a.-v , ^'«йїпвйгїГ4й-ім* nMsSSL,w “' Bv°™ *Щ “SSS,'иї SS .«miWork on St. Joseph’s R. C. church, the «earner Ниптага Щеа^ whlc^ . ... ,■ ■■.;■. - —--------- bï London are,of great value. Atonjr To he captain.— ... suits in the medical faculty at'TfcQ*
Shedlac, was commenced a few days Jf 'load^ag deals atBatiscan, is now in ÂNOBBDÉZEt BATTLE LJNBIR. ; ! wrote eevera! plays ^.Lteutenyit E.^ W. B. Morrison, 2nd were announced Saturday night. The
ago. Julian Cormier is the oontratoor. t»Wn. 'BaBay fee will toke un^a htoteelf Themson ■& Co. ; contracted withj to Btated that Field Battery, Capadiap АгШ(егу. maritime province winners wete: J*.
A new wing will be added to both a /vrillât <Лг1ебео.-ПЯіе lady Is Mtee ?RUfl*eIl & Co., of, Port Glasgow, for' î1^.5^,ple 8 Ptie* to the east end of **'B- rank colonel and Meut- Bruce, Moncton, final prizefac beet 
sides of the btiildtog . at a cost of ?■- McGarrijri^* <me-e« toe Moat popu- Mer .atramer to he de^veredi next wua bunt _as a re^lt of his enant-coipnei, rrapeottvely, would have examtoatton, written and dnl; Ü,
about «ПО. і -v .. lar ladies of ttie west end. Capt. Burn* spring awd added to the Battle Rne. book, "All Sorts and Conditions of been conferred upon Cnlonel W. D. Qt- McL Vànwart. Fredericton. Лі R*

T—-O--------- -- 1 £nd hie bride-wiM leave atottoef* This ho* will be namSthe^Lvera Men.".Mr. Bestat was u proTHic writ- ^ C- B,. A. D. C.. and, Ueut.-Colonel ^ for hSt ag£ei£teto Ш ^
The Piparinco fishermen have started J Batftecan and igo. t« Gtrtk in the Dira-, .and will tje «if a similar type to the ет- tvhose more feôeet -novtie hâve Hudon. R- C. A., had not these officers jecta 'third year and Sutherland grid

in Pursuit rt salmon, .and ф boats «ore Headv Oapt. Burns win retitaln ИмігіЦа,ibring 6ДЄ0 tons dead ***gÿspeW-**3** Powerful. be^ previoualy promoted to those médal for gerieral^md m^aTc5T
have. bean averaging during^Gie pasti hshore «ors» trip," which «aie Wit ba 'ЙЄ fret?«mk."4ІІ»,^iet'beam and1 ЯКб ~v "total. ш ramm-
few day, two.and W^snühisrtife atddatora» ïé*t &t*h The fli-m bee febw. BUCHANAN, j The foUowtog promottionaare. grant-, тае- fonowinfe- passed fordegrre BE.--
fish ar^j^big.^^ng taken, la tfie har- niter Betfaatl- vr - -, < Tv* steamers under contract jpn th$| LOjRDON, Jtthe 10,—Robert WlTliam ff* M recpgnitiee of - s^rvkee rendered Au p. M. T, F. Bayfield, chariotte-
txw. àmm® a>T o', , . — Clyde. Л& .Çretria, pow fit^ig cUti Buchanan, - poet and prose 'Writer,: is Uvoonneotion with A* Reparation, towar J. J. Brake, ChariottetotmT L .

_ ------------- o------------- The owpejn df Jke aohoo«er Gaadlie, .towti) 'forBtTdhn bn'Saturday to load <iead.|Tàe wdhhorii Angtist 18,18«. and wga«i»ation-of,the contingents for. Bruce, Moncton- (honoraVButler —-
BeV. W. L and Mrs. Bates wish to Which was obandooed whileon aS«ife t£^6uth /Attica; to ^bé ‘ . •*«-t*L - , ,, ,,,South Africa. ■

take this -opp«tunlty • of - puibiiclyi sage from Port Gilbert. N. to Bos- launched in^ulv; N^eh/to’ '•IdveJn- - Mr.. Bathaaaa лш eahmteâ.’.attlie, UhaHfeiaiedt MW * Mv«r‘ N R- C ' H^Dalt*f^ill_

ЩЩі£& ^
ton, P. В. T., ahd leavea a huKbend,end /wvadkrii Békooner Fortuna a» Cloutes- <jV^. "R. SERVICE "FROM BT: JOHN, ti^fiand Of Lome, and be wrote an. . p,n »*,». _ GlacJ^^' в" a! RÎc^iUe Tnn№
five young children to raoetw the less, ter and-taa'lmen towed hack re >^v- ?. ■ & - .... attack mi the noem* of D e  A 1411 that can be use* when re- A. rucnaroa.rmmiuin;of a true wife and mother. eriy, wham, Ле te bêto*£££ , (Mwtmtl Gaaetta) w-:. ‘ ! ag^Mr.^ewtobume., M^ bS '^1»5ES^rf%f,»45£

а^ауаагШїЯіяаьафагжда

in fun bloom and can be^een at Mr. ^£Si

Bruceh revenue c Bonacccrt street. Л7 •" Rim^ Сей^Гтеага • andï
being to the open. у і 1 L^Sert ^11 d^ri^thelS^ 7.80j». m *tily. except Saturday. The Writer ^aa connected with the Con^ ~ ~ LaSW^Manson Mùst Lrave thc

The mackerel catch around Our coast' in thfe Custom House, and. Geo. R. .’^niWl11 St- Jdh”afor. bevl8„*t horary Review. Mr. Buchanan was the ! I$°P _ _ Ш**“' ' qty’-
this season hae been a complete tall- Craigle will pSint the поЙЬ Wing. 'John 8u®day- The olde«t son ot Robert Buchanan, social- HOPEWELL HILL June #—Mr At the couht* court SaturtUv mm.
c^VewJteli^etoe1hhtobe?oaught tih^p*" Ш 132gS<fe a«t classy coadhe# and to MSd.^îSwitoe W Я*™* l£U* w“k « the home w8e

is the smallest ever recorded/ This- floor, land J. H-Pull^il decorate the -35Î1SÜ ” '/V ««Ц eon. Geb. Nelson, Lower Cape,
heavy ftoanciHl loss to those; porthk b,^ow that, James Ttoyd МЙ iaè^tidns ЬЯеаНпе -м ■ ^MAUGBRVTLT.E^îrR-wo ksfed 80, увага. The remains were with" jiard labor ’ Теп’аауаї^мГЙ

&****’'./■ . n l-: ^«^KVti^ euritoW da. June L toe term he #Hl ««toe

ness men.—Y&rinoujh Telegram, Hh. ------------o......  ; - Л \ Щ вІїсЙшЕ-ВАНИВТТ. ' SSSffi W** ^^апаоп-wawtrirt wnde, »e

sturgeon fishing Is becoming quite , Capt. Forman L. Pothier of the brigj k . 1 -^-ч ; • not in any way bettered’ the condi*- SVv^-dîft ***** week to attend: Speedjr/Mals act. Ç. N. ЕЙВадег.
an industry on the Annapolis^ river, "^oston Marine, was married at -.«ЙМ;!h*- of the -Imnwmlate 1доши, тье Dirigo freoterifly gets- *”W*W liepnse. appeared.for him and H. A. MCKeoven
Near Bou7d ^ АГ^Г»1^вМ^ЄГ 8М1ЄІ ^ the CrOWn- Manson tfiead’ geér

• 3*œœisss 2sss^.5&5SM| itersasstitismi
fancy prices. A sturgeon.- ; eight feet - tbf ,tr^p ^L?4, ШМ&* ^ Peddock* of SL Hohn, other : «ibbtiôh, tt*the^ daftritoent ana» Т?ш|І^ау to
lone and being between 300 and 460- thebaptain a veesei-to-loel3ng-for-Bar-, -• ffi,.e- dj-r,- inconvenience bf tfeie public gdeid. v"; A- Beck. Capt.pounds, was caught at Round Hill, wblcb .ff1* '^^laftor^ Aho^wTÉlu^° Noj^tetoptiÿajblng.madb to rebafld
last week.—Spectator. . the.^toocto^htofor Harris bride#

T«„^' '̂S^skvdM r^aSSHSr^r»

found to the taim houaee, .and every- Oroeby, Jamatea to New York,_lo*v i'yACADrAS NEfW^PR^FÏflaatiR, The|bàt6h te, reported godd, ^ « Waterside on Fri-
where we bear, the eeptUnent, "1 wood,»3.60, a»d.r(X>te,.64;iach»,H^le- The, cotomlttee from the beard of and rie fishermen are wpll'eatisfi**/- SUU ^ tHe tr" T L-- CO™'T
don't know how we get albng without vala New York to sand, TOyorbore of Acadia Utilverâtty who A b iby girt is added to the domestic sidende of W, E Raid, was resting In tAe county bourt Friday
IV' When the isimeta of Vafetriot: »L1i0; IWelt**, MRter, Pt. artitiSon <tp ILveHhad under consideration -the a»- félicité» of Tbayér "S. McMonagfete **>?”. eatoly tdday. Mr. lng the case -of the King ■ v.-
wffl combine'to pot Bt. Jdim, ^ej.Jli.Rav^, pâme; Bitte,- ah hc^pant 4or -*e ^anW^t Grten Hill, v " *. «Ту/ttot; ta *** 'd»nger- was concluded. After a short deltoera-
arrange for wiring рлй, the service of earner Abide,Keast, Edge water ’to St. -a ^.veant tiiedr Mrs, Ja». Я/ Wlttté1 et Ûkxmroeto, ; : stifferiHg vety «<m tile Jurtr returned with a verdict ./a central, the eervfce тйіку bé hiA'St-a,^ John, coal, $1; S. A. Fownei^H. Bead- ^ Language and Biblical Lit- who -ІТ*» tieen oerfiously ill, is improv- ^^erély from Itis injuries, and will ,^ gu$ty of attempt at carnal knew-
comparatively small c#mC- Amherst lng td St. John, ceal, p. Li 'Tey, ame; sraU* hâve^^^to f^ toe ^sition lng. ' Mist BeBsler Clowes h* ^be*n probably -be told up. for a long time. ledge of a girl under fourteen yitose rt
—- T.;;:;; .......... іЖ|®g5-XgSS TjstSAZStS&SffStZ —-««-*

cгРВЯвв&вягА s ssssfî азгйе: ESHEmtê 'paralysis last nteht and WseooÆtion bethpqrt to' St. yote^ quai SljMlmrod, uâttotl^r ^oKlb rod Іьш^" J- F^^^f St. JohA and «Waral ot^ 

today (я such that but Attle hope is, game;-, Sower, Edüfé\vater to Ut John# оялінлп knights*of the гов were &t W H.held out for , Me recovery, ARhough o^j, ji- Mal Mâÿ, same; A- IP. Emer- л»іг^ M addition hoabriry receMl^"
of late years, owing to. hi» age, he has *>„, Perth Amhoy to St J<*m. coal. tb. tile ultiveralty staff. 1 PQP^ ar no^euy г^вгшу.
led a retired life, he was In, past days ji; ABble Ingalls, Pt Reedtog to St. 
a very prominent cttlxen. Re was gn j<ton, сой. $1.10; Florence «.- Hewson, 
active militia man to Me earfieet days, ! Ragewater to AnnepoBs, hoti. dL “ 
and at one time was in command or . , ' -—o 1 —
the 67th Battalion. . ...... / ./• Get. th*-reliable KENDRICK'S.

№.-f
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і ■
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ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ June 3—After 
a brief illness, Mrs. Zacheriah chip- - 
man died at her beautiful home. The 
Cedars, in this town on Satunfay at 
1.40 p. m. Mary E. daughter <r the 
late Wm. H. DeWotfe, was boni ta 
V^olfvllle, Nova Scotia, on April 30th. 
1819, and married Zachariah Chipman 
of this town on Sept. 16th, 1842. Nine 
children were born to them, of whom 
two sons and two daughters Ді-d ia 
early life. Florence, wife of Owen 
Jones of London, England, dted in the 
fall of 1899. The living members are

жетона
whioh the paper is going as well 
that ot tiie office to whin you wish 

sente
ВвтеюЬвгГ The KAMI of the Post 

Office mast be seat la all esses to 
prompt compliance with your

He

toJ. . Ї,'У Sir Vglter besant, whose writings in 
the labt five or »ix.years hâve brought 
Mm into very special prominence as a 
novelist; was born, at Portsmouth, Aug. 
14th, 1836. The following summary of 
his career is given in “Who’s Who?”

••Ea.: Kings Coll., London; Christ’s 
Coll., Cambridge; scholar and prize- 

eSehibitioner, Christ’s Coll, Camb., 
18tb WVanglèr, 1859; senior professor, 
Royal, CW1., Mauritius, 1861-7; secre
tary Palestine Exploration Fund, 1868- 
1886, hen. sec. Palestine Exp. F. since 
1886; 1st" chairman Society of Authors,

ЛА
It

on.

fegaeet В W. Bobertson, In Char-У>:.

dv
For Pains and Lameness Use KEND- lottO СОІІПІу» 

--------------- o—----- —
W. H. Waugh of Summerside sold 

his valuable driving horse on Satur
day morning to Thomas Hayes of St.
John, N. B —P. B. L Patriot, 10th.

----a_----- o-------------
Miss Nellie .McGowan, daughter of 

William McGowan; of the I. C. R„ 
died on Saturday of spinal meningitle, 
after an illness lasting only a week.
Deceased! was eighteen years of age:—
Monctod Times. r

man

Edgar Canning, in АШїі
■ Л..4 Jf - 7*’ . ^5, ЬШУ» : .> ,, Â-\

Battery, Canadian Artillery.
Majore. C. Pelle tier,. Royal Canadian 

Artillery.
■too. r - . ____ ... . ... Major R, E. W. Turner,.V, C., D, 8.-

У 189il ° - Queen’s Own Canadian Hussara
Publi cations; — Btedibs to Early, Major A. N. Wonthineton. namuti» 

French Poetry, 1868; the French Hu
morist; Rabelais; Livre 6f Cotigny.
Whittington, Edward Palmer, Richard 

- tbentary, were, granted" to his widow, London^, 1892; Westminister.Phoebe ’Af, and J. Arthur Co^re. 1895 : South London, 1898; Novels with 

TM>, relate consists of «4.960 real and JUmeS Rice; Novels alone, of
* - wMoh the best known are Thfe Revolt

of Mqn; All Sorts and Conditions of
Faith

P^^BENNENHH - -- Lyonesse;
і Letters of administration of the 4I?:. the Dreams of ÀVariçe.
ret&tfe of the late Andrew Pauley were 1?5.iJ&*LMaster Craftsman, The City.
KMtoted to his widow. Catherine A A Fountain Sealed,

1897; The Rise of the British. Empire,Changeling, 1898,” "

Beeant was intended for the 
church, arid obtained several théolbg- 
ical prizes, but Abandoned that' career.
He had to abandon the professorship 
at Mauritius because of til health: Ній 
writings on Palestine and <to tire City 
of London are,of great value. -Along
S“4rJ“i&.*hV5SS ^

ti№ People's Palacâ to the east fend of 
Idndqm was built as u result of his 
book; “All Sorts and Conditions of 
Men’”j>“r’ was a premie writ
er;- tenose more recent novels ■ have 

(putof -ate wfen iq powerful.

:RT WILLIAM BUCHANAN. ,,
. X)N, tfuhe 10 —Robert William t 6* M recognition of 

Buchanan,spdel and" prose ‘Writer, is ln ponnectkxn with 
■dead, j He wdfeTborfi Angbst 18, ' lSti.

-t- - і' I â-Ч, " " <4 > »} / і -j
, - Mr.: Buchanan wa* eeucarted .at -the 

—appeared in I860, and -wee followed 

edllsd Way
tha-Ranteh ballSds^in-

•Лй’Лі-у

JohegAMdnA*»Ste

. The marriage «f Mira Jefen L. Atitir, 
daughter ;St% В. ЗШКХГ-С* ex-M. 
p., to c.'Régtiàaaa-GSiraore of SoetoT 
is ta take feldoe ait noon on tiré 26t

o
PROBATE COURT.

The last will and testament of the 
if , , s ТіЛ1*1* % Smith'was admitted to 
asses tmobate yesterday, and letter» tefeta-

і JirAip: .4
!

-O-
Blshop Cameron, Antigonish, admin

istered the rites of confirmation to 146 
children at ; SL Dunstan’s cathedral, 
Charlotte town, «v the 7th instant 

: -r^r ■■<?■■- ■ ■ ■
The D. A. R. has placed another lo

comotive, a fine mate for the Strath- 
cona, on the line. The new engine is 
named thé President. *

$670 personal property. A Ûfe interest 
is given to thfe widow, afterwards pass» 
tog to the children. E o. Kaye, proo-

:
J862: Dorothy Sister;.for 
Fpeedom; Armorei of Lyetor.

o

I, N. 6., June 8,—The 
rof Kentville has ac- 
the Metii odist church : 
r. Mr. Williamson of tot?.*, 

charge' of the 
• v . - лГі^иїїЧ

ye*

fertT
ot Falmouth, ~

•his right hand-Sentph-:1 " "W 
Sria hospital HSAftieb wsl 
‘■ihah sold ІйУ^вІїШУ» 
lllage to Miss Bmraa rr<»

T»' - —

;.,of Peraux flJed on 
aiysis, aged >2 year*.

Î:

ШШx>.
i;.

uted towards
•ecently .took j?laoe at 
t -of Mis» Liaffe'Kerf 
ok of Lakeside,,Kings 
a daughter of the late . 
EtomwaHis. Tbef wed- • 
•pending their.honey-':

!■ -: 1rs ' :'-ЛЇЛ:.- - 
inder and . lightning 
в- part of' the- provlnce 
t 3 '• . Ч... -•
Will -be large to Cosh- . 
,owing "to the- heavy 
' ? "* •" ti ilf .
kum of Causing -died ., 
Sixty-seven years. She 
I and several children. 
pWN, N4, June 7,— 
щт Sophda Burney, 
r. and. Mrs. William 
Itoville, . occurred on 

suffering several 
bnsumpttom "ReV, J.; 
id thé/f uneral Service. ' 
re a sprrowlng father,
And sisters, ЖП0 have 
apathy of their many

ri

apd Er. ewleburne. Mr. Buchanan 
alsbf fcrote tragedies and comedies for

to ИСЩ; Sefed to cents - tt* The- Baird L

HMBKSS 1

■

means a 4

; Forman. . Etlshop cure 
ted upon .the arrival

to the charge of indecent aeeetm. CL 
N. «tinner, K. C., addressed ЗДв hasor, 
asking for mercy In the sewteupe, add : 
a certificate was read signed fey Dr- 
Inohes, stating that the prisoner tow * 
injPaired by the excessive usé off eW- •' - 
areifes. His honor gave ManSon tea 
days to which to leave the city. If he . 
returned. Within two yearn fee; Wre to ЩШ 
be apprehended by the Pôltoé "toil 
brought before his "hbnor ’for seirhtoee.
He entered into recognleaeee tor $WL

в is able t«,--t)ej put ,,, 
il weeks of, severe All- 
Mrs. Eiwood’Young, 

roved.
і building a. house- at 
/ A Brown ha» tltoc.i» <

ft
XU. .

IfЛ

*•*»:•*■ t-
Ійзія, returned mis- 
aa, is viettiiig friend» 
ША Archibald - at-' >• 
mtoary ;»ti'Wfvete 
p, wbo Kas been on 
Me to be out адаМ;

•;

І
N-Jï-

•* :iV>

р»&

і nisi by Athle*es. ■

V. і * ,
\ «athlete, one of the- , , 
ners, began to lose- 
rance. ' His .expert^ ? 
e і» food ie interest-

;

imprisonment in. the ®reb 
tentlary, and to be whipped.-ppre 
taring, "again at the end of the I , 
year, and’ a third before the expiration 
of the sentence, With: ten lashes each 
time. H. A* MeKeovfn.for the crown; 
J. B. M. Baxter for the .prisoner. The 
prisoner’s oouneel asked to have 
questions arising out of the Judge’s 
charge -reserved for -the opinion Of the 
supreme court, and. tills was granted.

.

The.thirty-third session of the Dio
cesan Synod of Fredericton will be 
opened Де the church haH in Frederic 
ton, on Tuesday. July 2nd, 1901, at 12 
o’clock, noon.

Holy oommuMan will bé celebrated 
to Christ church cathedral at 7.30 a. m. 
on the same day, followed by meriting
offertory соІ^Шп1 VHrf Se^eti^^tee ЛУАТВВНГРЕ, ALBERT CO.

contingent futid ef (the synod. - t- *> WATWeiti®, N. B„ June 8.—Mie»
; .. D. Beidieman, on the Wilkes Barie № cfergy are requested to bring Reynold» returned today from НИМ-

newspaper offlée. For weeks I did not ІоиаЛ ™ »» 75 of-the journal of last PtejPt cOTaplrted next week.
have A. nlgfit’s sound sleep and the y«®f- ___ . 'J , - ./ Htiaa locks’ saw.-mill, arrived this
wakéful n igb te were followed by de- ^secretary hae ^eivedemtain will -begin sawing logs .for H.
spondency and à -général breaking up i«>Uoes of m«tkm,.copjre of wSietoere -O. Barbour next week 
of thej constitution: -I ran down in ^closedтгіОїШз notice, and are num- Mrs. ,David Crawford is recovering 
weight My family physician insisted bered to the order to which they were from an attack of meeties. Mias Lena 
that I leave off coffee and take on Poe- received. . ' / .*■ . Ctelhoùn has resigned her posltira
tum’ Fbod Ooffeç, but I would not hear Canon, xxli., section 23, as amended school teacher at West River.
•to it. * ' 'i<* *- - • я/t tbe iaet session requires "eechi ■. ■. 1 «>

One tiay I was served with a cun of Olergym&n havljig cure of souls within АМЩШвТ,-N. , S„ June 9,—Frank co^,pI W^tt«Æ а the diocese to toake to thfe bishop at ^„an employe at the car wait, of .
terly d slldous flavor. I relished ltTaad the nteettog of toe synod a writien re- * <*:’ ^ ye*tert«r
when «drinking tfee second eup l was P«t of the work done lit Me cute since | b«<*tog up a piece of iron when.be
told that It wae not coffee but Postum tbfe last meeting.” - ■' 4 | accidently struck in the perinaeam fey
Food ^ffee. I was dumbfounded, end 'pite cleryy will kindly ji*ve‘ notice of the upward stroke of a twenty-eight 

for « time thought I wae the subject the time and place of the meeting of Pound blacksntith’s sledge. It ia feared
of a practical jokl/ However, I became the synod to the lay febresentatives of that the blow to fatal, as he was rup-

firnitotiievér In, and a user of Pos- their respective parities. tured apd had a serious Internal
turn t mnthat time, andAhnoet "tin- The treasurer of the synod is W. E. hemorrhage. ___________________________
medto. riy I began to sleép nights and Smith pf Lrefiéricton to whom the an- | 
the fa dtaWSa^dieappeared, and in mal contributes from the parishes : 
less th in three - months T was complete- to the contingent fund should be paid
ly wel and in seven months my weight on or before the first day of the an- • DURING УАГчттм т., ,,
increa ed up to 196 pounds. I can now nual meeting of the syngd. students who
do th< vrork of tevd ordinary news- The treasurer, or some ohe acting tor can do so by soliciting order» tor onr sew
paper mferic” torn, will be in the synod room to re- 7Sci<Te; Bi?ern>hysnAOtoHora.

These" 1» a great big lot of common ceive the payments to (thfe contingent dellverl.g or^JlfeXe to* b^lo^^ew
leaving off coffee fend UBfng -fund before the hour tor the opening of obtain the orders. Write at once P. Г- COb-

FooâCokee the synod. UBR * SON. Ш Prince William Street,
: St. Jton, N. B.

In training on the 
la, my dally ‘jogs’, be
ll after I»’was put on 
I tor two ‘meals a.

the Food for two 
to new man. My dir 
tt, nerve» steady and .

І/ ' IT SLUGS.
Hfe Ba»tor than a Prize fighter.

Д newspaper man Je «object to trials 
and.tàbulatiooe the same as ordinary 
mortals/ Coffee .'“slugs” a great many

' juAkTERÀTED BY A HARROW:- 
.Chafe. H. Bent, agent of the Dcsnln- 

ion Savings Bank, Amherst, mét with 
a Wtotw décident last Thursday which 
will ilkefy confine him to his faatisc'for 
some \tlvafi He was harrowing ’ Ms 
garden when tire horse got tangled in 
the hafness wbilfe- turning. Mr. Hent 
undt^-tOqk to release him and was, 
threw, down end' the harrow drawn 
oyer Wm. Sotti legs, were badly lacer
ated.. Hto wounds were severe and 
requited stitchdtoT.^ -

saoÇvillË^Has IT TOO. 

There, seem» to be more drinking and 
ore drunken ihfeft around eaçkvlHe

і, .

» mile ($uyl the half 
vents which reqtifre " 
6), -and then the long 
b before ‘had. been 
topped off with eaee.

ШI,"

.©re.
And our stock of seasonable Dry Goods, 
Furnishings, etc., is the largest аімї new
est we’ve ever shown.

Spring Is 1 і

jFood put me in per- - 
‘gin- 
con-

I gave me m 
I» my physic 
ct, add' my weight, 
f njind , w»e. made 
t ao that I couM get. 
about, half the.time 

How moot âll of 
use Grape-Nuts for1

;
» »

thl* Spring than '1er і year», says the 
teqt, ju»t why -tills should be the 
cage J» -difficult; to tell, but that it: to 
bo 'to ail too evident Many of tire 
Ra&yilie “-bipods" get -their liquor in 
Anxherfet. They save up and then 
fever ér send over for a supply, and 
khfen they get it go on a genuine 
“tedic." Drunkenness seems to -be on 
the increase to this pert -of the county 
iintortimateiy. *•" ’ і ' ’ ' ' r : :“-v :
Y ' ...
і - . .. AUCraON SALES. \ 

А’ві»»' . thousand dollar city A- per 
éfedti bend wfes всі» Saturday morning 
fey atietton at 122. Two thousand 
shates of Blg Flvef went for 25 cents 
a share, and five thousand (shares ef 
the same stock went tor twenty. St. 
John dtteet railway shares brought 

m.L. вМАІ. 117.50, afed- the McDonald farm at
.. Greenwich, Kings Co . was sold to H. St iWI. North, l-b. McLeod for $1,740.

u
і

Ladles' Skirts. i
>i-у torn hot bej^w.'. 

I help some one to - 
t results pan be ob- 
>. not publish my

1
$2.00 4e $6.fl0 •«*. 
2.00 Щ.

Wÿca ry a great variety ol sizes to stock," bat if we shoutd not beie 
we will make wee to order at the saine price h* those in «to*. *

Wrappers, extra ^«nd’thoroughly weU'made. OOe to 9&ЛЯ MA 

Shirt «.,. *t* .

Corsets, . . ......... - 00e* «e|r ^*1
Hew Prints, ------...... Л...... Te. toІОіьогіїв..
Ginghams . *. ........

і Plain or Fancy Black Skirts, - 
“ Colored Skirts -

go
; !!
I

to for the effect of - 
on the htunan body' 
certain 'elfenrenfe "-■** ? f 
are selected with 

» their poWferlfor re- 
i and nerve center», 
hen carefully, ah*
red so as-to1 make • 
i. Tfee physical and 
і so apparent after 
s’ use toto prddùce.
Hon. The Food can , — 
r first-class grocery ,, 
., : ’ - ÿ

:?A

your

a-
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:

-

• jW • •• • • « *
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ГЕМРЕ!

BY THE WOMEN 
ANGE UN]

[Trust the peopl 
ant, the good and 
questions, and In 
the race.)

THE SERPEN* 

By Willie™ 
i No one will fj 
we have in our I 
of temptation, I 
etruction to wJ 
tinually becomll 
both body and! 
fairest hopes. Ifl 
our homes. It 1 
our schools. П 
fluence of our cl 
of disaster, <be| 
makes our natl| 
abroad. Suoh isl 
stantly confronte 
hearts and hon* 
desolation. Pori 
is a blessed exl 
been touched «J 
withering and fol 

The liquor hab| 
acteristics. Some 
slowly and steal 
and sometimes il 
the leap and thJ 
It has In it the 1 
animals. It і nail 
mind under the| 
tue. A gentleml 
how it was that 1 
glass of liquor, I 
more in succesell 
that whenever hJ 
he . felt himself I 
and felt himself I 
other man. Had! 
himself to be a i| 
would have just | 
woman, pleading! 
trate for her ail 
that she had tl 
man. One of I 
honest and reaps 
she loved, and t| 
when sober. The 
en, brutal fellow! 
ly ill-treating a™ 
that was her hoi 
drunk. Alas! nJ 
this monstrous 1 
that “at the Iasi 
pent.” 1

The other form I 
this evil assumes! 
in which it assail 
It comes crouch! 
and makes a sudl 
do we treat this w 
for him splendid! 
glass and gilding 
tractive lairs the] 
in wait at our | 
along our highw! 
pectedly on unwa 

The very momej 
tempt is made to] 
or degree this aJ 
toxlcating drink,] 
of interference W1 
subject, and eon] 
and frightened in 
lie. Is it any ] 
liberty to save a 
tion? Is it any vl 
of the subject whl 
and imprisoned fol 
mit suicide? Is 
personal liberty 

© made compulsory 
Ing scarred and kj 
that storekeepers I 
Impunity to sell 
works to children 
themselves up? I 
liberty that gambj 

• teries are prohibit 
‘ urea like these, all 
ferences with per» 
are demanded on 
safety—if liberty j 
eels of dangerous 
fere in these і ns tad 
solutely necessary] 
so would bring sq 
ter, one cannot hel 
be found a deepel 
than to use her na] 
ef acta which real 
petration of an in] 
disgrace, while l 
community the frd 
row, poverty, disea

Sr
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CHARLES LAMB 
The waters have 

out of the black 
heard, I could cry « 
have but set a fd 
flood. Could the 3 
flavor of his first 1 
the opening scenes 
tering upon somj 
paradise, look into 
be made to under* 
thing it to when a 
self going down a 
eyes and a pasalv 
destruction and hai 

y it, and yet feel it «I 
ing from himself; 
emptied out of hie 
to forget a time v 
wise; to bear aboe 
spectacle of hla ot 
see my fevered eye 
last night’s drlnklj 
looking for tonight 
folly; could he 'but 
death out of which 
feebler outcry, to tj 
enough to make b 
ling beverage to d 
pride of its mantitj

TEMPERANCE
SO)

The second Ink 
ance Sunday of tb) 
23rd.

Lesson—“A new 
earth.”—Rev. xxLJ 

The new Quart© 
ready for circulatiq 
largest and has t> 
best. It contain si 
line and Exposltk 
Grant, president N, 
day School Associe 
Truth; The New-, 
New Citizen, toy 1 
superintendent of; 
ance in the domll 
Obstacle, by Mrs. 1 
tor Templar Ad vox 
S. H. Hadley of t 
Water street Missfe 
and .illustrations i 
Peter Rutherford 
blackboard drawlni 

Price 10 cents $

b;
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MARKETS.
.

* ■ "■ ... t ==*PROVINCIAL NEWS the scene of a brilliant event, yester
day, when Rev. M. p. King of Doak- 
town united in the holy bonds of mat- 

: rlmony Lawrence Hove у and Miss 
Alma B. Hovey, both of Ludlow. The 

: many guests proceeded from the 
j church to the groom's home, where a 
; sumptuous repast was served, after 

which the evening was spent In games 
and social amusements. The newly 
wedded couple have the best wishes of 
all for a happy and prosperous future.

Mrs. James G. Murphy, who has 
been In ill health since last winter, is 
now In such a low condition that very 
little hope is held out for her rècovery. 
Her case, which is a complication of 
diseases, Is being attended to by the 
resident physician, Dr. W. H. Irvine, 
and "Biss Murray, a trained nurse, of 
Victoria hospital, Fredlericton.

Boiestown now possesses ogle of the 
finest public balls in eastern New 
Brunswick. It has recently been com
pleted and supplied with seats like 
those in the City Hall, Fredericton. 
The hall has a steel celling. It has 
seating capacity for 300 people. Yes
terday a handsome piano, purchased 
from C. flood & Sons, St. John, was 
Installed. Two weeks ago the Ger- 
man-Remgdy Co. played here for one 
week with a troupe of seven persons. 
There will be another company here 
July 19th.

Court Boiestown, L O. F„ No. 845, 
which has now about 80 members, will 
hold a mammoth picnic -on their 
grounds here July 19th.

The new school building recently 
had a handsome flag-staff placed upon 
It, and over It there how" floats the 
Union Jack, 
raised by su 
teacher of the school promoting the 
movement.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Richards left 
last Wednesday on an extended trip 
to the Pacific Coast and California for 
Mr. Richards’ health. They went via 
Quebec, Montreal, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

Rev. Mr. Clark, Presbyetrlan, has 
succeeded Rev. A. F. Robb, who goes 
to Korea in August. Mr. Clark will 
take up his abode In Boiestown. The 
reverend gentleman preached his

Amy Young, Mill town ; fourth vice- 
president, Miss Millie Stevenson, SL 
Stephen; fifth vice-president, J. Fred 
Coffey, Mill town; secretary-treasurer, 
Aubrey Johnson, et. Stephen; librarian 
and bookseller, John Wall, et. Stephen.

Three gentlemen from New York, 
after spending two weeks fishing in the 
Union salmon pool, have returned 
home. Only one of the party succeed
ed In landing a fish. c

At the quarterly meeting of the 
Methodist church here, the declination 
of Rev. W. W. Brewer to the levita
tion of the Milltown circuit waAjkead, 
and the matter of a future pastor wasr, 
on motion, left to the stationing- com
mittee.

Mrs. Sarah Woodside, one of the 
oldest residents of Upper Mills/ died 
a few days ago, aged 80 years.

Mias Louise Daly, after taking a 
course of study in voice culture fn Bos
ton, has .returned home.

Alewlves are so plentiful In the river 
that they can be caugfyt by the hand.

A house on North street, Milltqwn, 
Me., owned by W. Murohle, was badly 
damaged by fire on Monday.

The thermometer has gone away up 
the pant two days, and the crops, 
which have been retarded In growth 
by the cold spell, have taken a fresh 
start.

The Semi-Weekly Sun
----- ДУВ-------------

The Go-operative Farmer
. ONE YEAR FOR ONLY. $1.20.

FBiElDBRICTON, June 7,—The clos
ing exercises at the Normal School 
took place this afternoon, a large as
semblage of ladles and gentlemen being 
present as spectators. The programme 
was:

Revised Every Monday fer the 
SembWeeUy Son.і

Wholesale.
. Butter supply will be greater than demand 
this month and first of next, when demand 
will Increase as summer travel comes in.
Canadian beef ............. ........... 0 07% “ 0 09
Beef, butchers’, carcass......... 0 06% “ 0 08%
Beef, country, quarter........... 0 04 “ 0 07
Lamb, per carcass..—....... 2 60 " 4 00
Mutton, per lb., carcass....... 0 07 “ 0 08
Veal, per lb................................ 0 04 “ 0 08
Pork, fresh, per lb.................. 0 06 “ 0 07
Shoulders, per lb...................... 0 08 " 0 09
Ham, per lb............................... 0 12 “ 0 14
Roll butter, per lb.................. 0 17 “ 0 20
Tub butter, per lb................... 0 16 “ 0 18
Chickens, per pair .................. 0 70 “ 1 25
Fowl, per pair ..................... 0 46 “ 0 80
Turkey, per lb........................... 0 10 “ 0 13
Eggs, case, per dozen............  0 10 ” 0 12
Eggs, fresh, per dozen......... 0 12 “ Л 14
Cabbage, each...........................  0 06 “ 0 08
Potatoes, per bbl...................... 1 00 “ 1 40
Carrots, per bbl .... ..........  1 00 “ I 25
Parsnips, per bbl................"... 125 “ 175

0 05 “0 06
0 08 “ 0 10

Sheepskins, each....................... 0 00 “ 0 70
Maple sugar................................ 0 13 ” 0 14
Maple syrup, bottle................ 0 00 " 0 30

Retail.

God Save the King.
Hymn, .by the, school.

. Address, Principal Mullin,
Chorus, The Chorus Club.
Address, Chief Superintendent Inch.
Selection on the bells, Misses Clara 

A. Burtt, Ada Lutz, Edna Alexander,
Gladys Adams, Mabel Burchill, Cora 
Sherwood, Ethel H. Jarvis and Jessie 
McLean, under the leadership of Prof.
Cadwallader.

Chorus, the Chorus Club.
Address, Chancellor Harrison.
Quartette, Come Over the Hills-^Ev- 

erett De 'Bow, tenor; Miss Annie L.
Murphy, soprano; Mias Lizzie Ander
son, alto; Willard Brewing, bass.

Announcement of medal winners by 
Principal Mullin.

Presentation of medals by His Honor 
Governor McClelan.

Address, Dean Partridge, D. D.
Chorus, Spirit Immortal, Chorus 

Club.
Valedictory, by F. S. Squires of Bath,

Carleton Co.
Auld Lang Syne.
The governor general’s silver and 

bronze medals for highest professional 
standing In their respective classes 
were awarded to Miss Isabella Reed 
of St. John, of the senior class, and 
Miss Ida J. Kierstead of Dawson, Al
bert Co., of the junior class.

The closing examinations will begin 
on Tuesday next, and the students will 
be leaving for their homes the last of 
the week.

The shoe factory, which has been 
shut down for several weeks, will re
sume work on Monday next.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
on Wednesday of next week of Bed
ford Phillips of the post office staff 
and Mrs. Mabel Edgecombe.

Work baa begun upon the founda
tions for the oil storage tank which 
the Imperial Oil Company Is to build ; initial sermon here on the 19th ult. The 
on. a lot off Aberdeen street and ad- annual sermon of Court Boiestown, I. 
joining the railway track. Will be preached in the Metho-

Very Rev. Dean Partridge, D. D., is distx church, Sunday, the 16th Inst, 
contemplating taking a trip to Eng- by Rev. M. R. Knight, M. A., a mem- 
land, his old home, this summer, for her of the court. The members of the 
the benefit of his health. Dean Part- <*>urt will march from the hall to the 
ridge was last -home in the year of the church in procession.
Queen’s golden jubilee. In 1887. Fred w- MoClaskey, who has been

W B. OaiNong- left here yesterday attending the applied science depart* 
afternoon in his yacht Asthore to sail ment of McGill University, is home for 
to the Cedars, A3. Dunn of the Barker his summer vacation. Fred made first 
house staff going along with him. The flags honors In five out of seven sub- 
Asthore has been scraped and painted *>f*he first year’s examination,
anew and some changes are to be Richards and Gunter are making 
made in her sails. Mr. Ganong expects heavy shipments of tomber to Chat
te be away for a week. ha™ b? Canada Eastern railway.

Rev. Michael' Murphy, curate at St. The Canada Eastern railway sta- 
Dunstan’s church, has been appointed «««Ьете recently received a coat of 
parish priest at Debec, Carleton do., patnt* which adds peatly to Its ap
te the charge left vacant "by Rev. Fr. garance. The stations all along the 
Carney when he was called to be pas- ““ *■}*> being painted,
tor of St. Dunstan’s. Rev. Fr. Murphy Sharpe, station agent, is vis-
leaves at once to assume his 'new ‘«“8 Stanley and his place to being 
duties temporarily filled by F. W. McCloskey.

Rev. Fr. Murphy’s home is at St. SUSSEX, June 8,—On Thursday last 
John, and he came to Fredericton the regular meeting of the fire depart- 
about two years ago as assistant to ment was held, when officers were 
Rev. Fr. (now Bishop) Casey. During elected as follows : Dr. J. J. Daly, capt. 
his residence and.work in this city and. Hose Co.; James Lamb, lleut, Hose 
parish he has made many friends both Uo. ; Ora P. King, capt. Hook and Lad- 
In hie own congregation and among <^er Co.; W. D. Golding, lleut. Hook 
other denominations by faithful atten- and Ladder Co.; James Hawes, capt. 
tion to the duties of his office, by his Engine Co.; Samuel Wortman, lleut. 
courtesy and many amiable qualities, Engine Co. Chief Gamblin, after nine 
and by his Christian teaching and' life, yearn' service, retired and the newly 
The people of Debec are to 'be con- appointed chief, J. M. McIntyre, as- 
gratulated upon haying so worthy and sumed chargé. Three hearty cheers 
accomplished a priest to minister unto were given the retiring chief, who 
them made a brief speech of thanks to the

The Trinity term of the supreme officers and members. The chief ap- 
court has been a very short one. occu- pointed H. E. Goold as his assistant, 
pying only four days. The court ad- An invitation from the Union, Engine 
journed this afternoon until Friday Co. of Halifax to attend their touma- 
next, when judgments will be deliver- ment in August next was received, 
ed. At the opening of court this morn- and a strong committee appointed to 
ing county court appeals were taken take it into consideration, also to con

sider ways and meane.
Dr. McAllister received from the offi

cial analyst, St. John, today the result 
of a* test as to the existence of diph
theria in his patient, Miss Eva White. 
That the trouble to diphtheria Is now 
settled ,as the bacilli were found quite 
freely. Strict quarantine regulations 
are being enforced, and it is hoped to 
confine the disease to the famille» now 
affected. The cases so far have all 
been severe, but all patiente are In a 
fair way to recovery..

An item .printed in Friday’s, 7th, 
Record stated that the Sun’s Sussex 
correspondent was a little premature 
in writing to the effect that Jones 
Bros, of Apohaqui intended opening a 
store here. The Sun’s correspondent 
did not' write "Jones Bros.”, but said 
a mercantile company was being form
ed with G. B. Jones as manager. The 
company, it is stated, will open their 
store this coming fall and a Montreal 
man will have an interest in the firm.

This great combination offer is only open to BOW subscribers or to 
old subscribers who pay all arrearages at die regular rate, and’one

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus
ively devoted to tiie interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It Is 
the official organ of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New Bmns 
wide; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
os’ Association.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SON is the best newspaper a Mari
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
Urge pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news

THE HOST COMPLETE WAS SERVICE
m*te 11

It,

Hides, per lb 
Calfskins, per lb

ieef, corned, per lb..
Beef tongue, per lb ....
Beef, roast, per lb..................  010
Lamb, per quarter...
Mutton, per lb... ...
Veal, per lb.'............
Pork, per lb.................
Pork, salt, per №....
Sausages, per to ................
Ham, per lb .. .. ..
Bacon, per to ............... ...... 0 00
Tripe, per to ........................... 9 09
Butter (creamery), rolls ... . 0 21 
Butter (dairy), rolls 
Bqtter (tub), №.. ..
Lard, per to...........

0 08 " 010 
*■ 0 10 
“ 0 16 
“160 
“016 
“ 0 12 
“0 12 
"012 
“012 
" 0 16 
“ 016 
" 0Ю 
“ 0 24 
“0 24 
“0 22 
"0 00 
“ 0 14 
“ 0 16 
" 0 06 
“ 0 06 
" 0 06 
" 0 06 
"160 
“ 0 40 
" 0 10 
“ 0 60 
" 1 00 
“ 0 10 
“0 03 
“ 1 25 
“0 90 
“0 18

0 60
THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.

MILLTOWN, June 8.—Yesterday 
morning John Smith of Harman equip
ment died very suddenly at a place 
called Topsville, Me. it appears that 
about eight o’clock yesterday malting 
the teacher of Topsville saw Mr..Smith 
standing at the door of the INkmee 
where she wee staying and spoke *to 
him, and he seemed in his usual good 
health. About nine o’clock another 
roan was passing the house, amLhear- 
tng a scream went in and found Mr. 
Smith on his ba^ids and knees. Mrs. 
Smith says when he left home on 
Tuesday he never felt better In his

0 75
0 08
0 040 10

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
The necessary funds were 
ascription, the pupils and TTFnffi ST. .ТПТГКГ. 0 20

0 19
0 14

Semi-'W eekly Sun.Eggs (case), dozen...
Eggs (henery), dozen 
Onions, per №.. .. .
Bermuda onions.. ..:
Lettuce.. ..
Radish.......
Potatoes, bbl ........................... 100
Turnips, bushel ......................  0 00
Beets, bunch...............
Carrots, bushel.. ..
Parsnips, bushel .. ..
Celery, bunch...............
Asparagus, bunch ...
Chickens, per pair................... 0 75
Fowl, pair 
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 14

0 00
0 00
0 00
» 00

. 0 05
0 05

Hailed to Your Post Office Every Wednes
day and Saturday.

life.
0 00A young man named Morrison had 

one of his arms severely injured In 
the cotton mill yesterday.

Mrs. John T. Weatherbee of Little 
Ridge has returned from the Fredrfc- 
ton hospital, where she was under 
treatment by Dr. Atherton. Her trou
ble has been pronounced incurable. 
Rev. J. C. Benrie and Rev. W. J. Kirby 
returned Friday night from Oak JTU1, 
where they visited the quarterly oflj- 
cial board by appointment of the'Sen- 
era! conference.

I ..... 0 00
. ... 0 80 10 00

0 02

0 60
The Sun has also a paid correspondent in almost every town, village 

and hamlet in New Brunswick, with several in P. E. I. and Nova Scotia 
also a weekly letter on Provincial matters from Boston, Maes. Thus 
the paper is made interesting to every section of the Maritime Provinces.

The regular subscription price is $1.00 a year, bat SEVENTY- 
FIVE CENTS sent to the SUN PRINTING COMPANY. ST. JOHN 
by a new subscriber will ensure the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN to any ad
dress in Canada or the United States twelve months, for together with a 
splendid portrait—18 x 24 inches, in fifteen colors, of FIELD MAR
SHAL LORD ROBERTS, or GENERAL BULLER, GENERAL 
FRENCH, COLONEL OTTER or of LIEUT.-GENERAL BADEN- 
POWELL, in khaki, and a map of the seat of war in South Afiftm 

This is unquestionably the best business offer ever by any
Maritime Province publisher of a first-class FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

Any present subscriber of the SUN who sends SEVENTY-FIVE 
CENTS for hie own subscription in advance, and the name of a new 
subscriber with SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS will get a picture for him
self, as well as one for the new subscriber.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any address on application to

PISH.
Mackerel, half bM...
Large dry cod...........
Medium cod ...............
Snail cod .............».
Pollock...........................
Flnnen baddies .. .. ........... .
Gd. iManan herring, hf-bbla. 
Cod (fresh) ........ .........
Halibut, per №.. ...,............
Caneo herring, bbl». ........
Canso herring, half-bbl .. 
Shelburne herring, bbl .. .. 
Shelburne herring, half bbL 
Smoked herring, medium .. 
Gaspereaux, per 100 ..

“ 6 00 
“ 3 85 
"3 75 
“2 25 
" 1 66 

i“ 0 06 
?" 2 35 

0 02% 
“0 12 
“ 6 60 
“ 2 76 
“0 00 
« 000 
ч 0 12%
“ 0 76

SACKVILLE, N. B., June 7.—Paul, 
eon of Rufus Ward of the '
Union Telegraph office, fell 
fence on Wednesday and fi 
one of his arms.

A Weldon Colpitis, bookkeeper for 
M. Wood & Sons, is seriously ill yelth 
dropsy. Archibald S. Crossman, whose 
work as a pianist was favorably com
mented upon during Mt. Allteoft clos
ing, left for Boston on the 4th Inst.

The contract for building the floating 
canal bridge, near Midgic, has been 
awarded to H. & H. Oopp. It is to be 
a covered bridge.

A very pleasant picnic party was 
given by J. W. S. Black and Miss 
Jennie Black at Silver Lake, yester
day afternoon.

A cow belonging to Oliver Wry was 
run Into by a train on Wednesday 
night and killed.

item
a
a

?

GROCERIES.
Cheese ....... ■ ......
Matches, Standard 
Matches, Star .. .. 
Rica per to...........

010 0 10%
... в 40

_ e°S*
Cream of tartar, pure, bbla. 019 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa.. • 21
Bicarb soda, par keg -......... 1 76
Bat soda, par to....... ............ t 09%

0 60
0 00
0 02% 
019%
0 26
1 80
• n%

Porto Rico, new ....................... 0 32 “ 0 34
To arrive, Porto Rico (new) 0 30 “ 0 35
Porto Rico, 1900 ...................... 0 31 “ 0 33
Porto Rico, fancy............. 0 36 " 0 36
Barbados....................................  0 27 " >0 28
New Orleans (tierces).. .... 0 29 “0 2*

Sugar-
Standard granulated ............. 4 65 “ - 4 60

3 90 “ 4 00
3 80 " 3 90

Dark yellow, per to .............  0 00 “ 0 00
Parle lumps, per box ............  0 06 " 0 06%
Pulverized sugar.. ....... . 0 06% “ 0 06

Coffee-
Java. per ft., green 
Jamaica, par lb .. ..

Belt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .
Liverpool, per sack, ex -store 0 56

bar. factory «led............ t w
Spicee—

b

This is the third 
cow that Mr. Wry has lost in this 
wsy since the first of May.

Mrs. Albion Gray is very seriously
і 4 t

HOPEWELL HILL, June, 6.—Miss 
Lily Klnnle, daughter of James Kin- 
nle of Waterside, was married on 
Tuesday evening, to Fred Payne of 
Riverside, son of Abner Payne, sec
tion foreman of the S. &" H. railway.

W. J. Almon returned today from 
St. Margaret’s Bay, where he has 
been surveying, 
keeper, St. John, is visiting his old 
home at Uppqr New Horton.

A number or scows are up Sawmill 
Creek this week lightering deals for 
B. & R. Milton. A large steamer is 
expected soon, 
slowly this season so far, owing, it is 
said, to decreasing demand.

The annual session of the Albert 
county Teachers’ Institute opened at 
Hillsboro today, with moat delightful 
weather.
evening was addressed by Dr. Inch, 
Inspector Steevee and others. £hie 
afternoon an enjoyable excursion, was 
made to the quarries of the Albert 
Manufacturing Co.

Yellow, bright 
Yellow............... SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ill at her home here. ST. JOHN, N. Ві;;.-.. ЇК “ *3
God oil...................... ................ 0 22 “
Seal oil, pale................... .. o 62
Seal oil (steam refined j .... 0 67 “
Olive oU (commercial) ......... 0 96 “
Extra lard oU.......................... 0 76 “
Extra No. 1.............................. 0 66 “
Castor oil (com’cial). per lb. 0 69% “ 
No. 1 lard oil .........................  o 90 “

. 0 06 " 0 DO
’ 0 69 From the figures shown it was made 

evident that the proposed extensions of 
the service will make the Investment 
a splendid one.—Leader.

j*»-
• is

$ Nutmeg*, per ib. . 1 *• • i«6 Oazsia, per lb, groun-........ « t» * *H. H. Reid book- Clovea, whole..........
Clown, ground.. .. 
Ginger, ground . . 
>>pper. ground.. .

. J a • u
. * U " « » notice of sale

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
Kumfert Headache Powders.

. . * It 
----- 9 If " IB

« In
To Jamee Miller of Newcastle, In the County 

of Queens and Province of New Brunswick, 
Merchant, the Heirs, Executors and Ad
ministrators of George F. Baird, late of the 
City of Saint John, in said Province, de
ceased, and all others whom It may 
concern :—

Ti
Congou, per to., finest.....
Congou, par -b. comte.,u .

. o a "os A KENT COUNTY LADY MARRIED 
IN LONDON.Lumber Is moving ... 9» “MSup.

Potter (plaintiff), appellant, v. Mor
rissey (defendant), respondent. C. J. 
Coster supports an appeal from St. 
John county court; Warren C. Winslow 
contra. Court considers.

The same v. Greaehan (defendant), 
respondent: The like. Court considers.

Warm an (plaintiff), appellant, v. 
Chryetal (defendant), respondent. M. 
G.. Teed, K. C., supports an appeal 
from Kent county court; W. B. Chand
ler, K. C., contra. Court considers.

The Restigouche Salmon Club case, 
an appeal from assessment, and in 
which Wm. K. Vanderbilt and other 
wealthy New Yorkers were the appel
lants, was next argued. Dr. A. A. 
Stockton, K. C., argued the case for 
the club, and W. A. Mott, K. C., for 
the assessors. Court considers.

CHATHAM, June 7.—The contractors 
for the water and sewerage system 
have parties on the ground, and It Is 
expected that operations will begin at, 
•an early date. It is said that the ex
pectations of many of our non-em- 
ployed will hardly be realized, as much 
ef the1 necessary (help will be brought 
from abroad.

The census results, as far ae Chat
ham is concerned, are unsatisfactory. 
The town proper! is said to show some
thing under five thousand as a total 
population, which is very much under 
the estimate, which we were satisfied 
to place at six thousand as a mini
mum.

The Dominion Pulp Co. is making 
considerable addition to its plant, the 
latest being an improved apparatus for 
drying the pulp. Messrs. Reid - froth. 
England, the chief proprietona of tMa 
establishment, are now in this country 
and have started upon an extended 
trip through Canada.

The pilotage system (has lately had 
some free criticism by reason of the 
grounding of two steamer®, which 
were in charge of two of the so-called 
“scab” pilote. One steamer, the Cairo, 
was grounded at Nelson on Sunday 
night, and the other, one of the Gool 
line, was put ashore near the mouth 
of the river.

Alexander McKay has received the 
appointment from the town council of 
superintendent of the water works-, 
sewerage and electric light. . Three 
candidates were nominated, but Mc
Kay got the majority. He has had a 
large experience, and it is thought he 
will make a very efficient superintend
ent.

Tobacco—
Black, ohewlnf .................  9 46
ifiti w. ;BeWrifc ................. * 46
Smoking.

A quiet but Very pretty wedding was 
celebrated on April 13th, at St. Mary 
Abbotts Cathedral, London, when Miss 
Margaret Coatee, formerly of 
Kent Oo., N. B., w’as married

ti
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of a Power of Sale Contained in a 
exton, certain Indenture of Mortgage made and en- 
Stan- ïreâ into„on ,he thirteenth day of October,

ley Stewart.Heritage, eon of the late castle, h?*^цеецаT»nd Prov- 
Judge Heritage of London. The h»ce of New Brunswick, Merchant, and Dora 
church had been handsomely decor- ?• ЛУ1®?- Ьі» wife, of the one part, ana 
ated for the occasion with palms and
cut flowers, the altar being a mass of chant, of the other part, and recorded in 
tube roses and ferns. Promptly at Book ° No- 2 of the Queens County Records, 
12.30 the bridal procession was form- ™ ,i£ ho^
ed. The bride looked very handsome castle to SUae C. McMann, and waaazslgnea 
in a light grey travelling costume bY the said Silas McMann to the undersigned 
with white Mousseline de sole and tur- “rS‘Tthe ГГЖ 
quoise panne trimmings, and wore a of Deeds for the County of Queens, there 
large chiffon hat to match. Canon will for the purpose of satisfying the pay- 
Pennet, father, assisted by three cur- “SL?1
о+де „ eecured by в aid mortgage, default havingat es, performed the ceremony. Mies been made in payment thereof, be sold 
Dudgeon, an intimate friend of the . Public Auction, at Chubb’s Corner, in the
bride, was maid of honor, while Leo- ™ s^THSDAJfn TFE
nrti/Y TTflritn n-n tu. «угплїм’в _ _ j SIXTH DAY OF JULY, A. D. 1901, at TwelveHeritage, the groom s younger ,'q]^ noon, all that certain lot of land 
brother, acted as best man. When the situated in the Parish of Canning, In the 
register had been duly signed, the County of Queens aforesaid and described In 
bridal party left the cathedral to the ЗД* оПМот “wrastÆ.^1 
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding “ to the first stream of water to the north- 
march. After a sumptuous luncheon “ west of the Great Road leading from the 
at Prince’s the young couple left for “ ^^„^ly^^ted to^Jo^Yra^. 
an extended tour through England, «« Esq., the said lot of land containing three 
Holland, Belgium and France. Mr. “ hundred acres more or less, and ie sltu- 
and Mrs "Heritage will make th^lr 14 ®ted tn the Parish of Canning, In Queens

“ County aforesaid/’ with ail the buildings 
permanent home in Paris, spending an(j improvements thereon. The said lot of 
the summer, months at Villa* Nogent, land having been conveyed by Charles Miller 
the groom's country residence. Both anÇlffr to George F SaJrfi by need Лліей 
the young people are well known and 
popular members of the English col- 1901. 
ony In the French capital.

PARRSBORO SHORE TELEPHONE 

COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the Rarrs- 
boro Shore Telephone Company was 
held at thé .Town Hall, Parrsboro, on 
Tuesday. A successful year was re
ported. There was a total earning of 
ID per cent., but owing to the damage 
done during the year by electrical 
storms only 5 per cent, dividend was 
declared. Б. Gillespie resigned from 
the position of managing director and 
Capt. Johnson Spicer was appointed 
in his place. A committee of the 
whole directorate was appointed to 
consider the wiring of the town of 
Parrsboro, the extending of the line to 
Amherst and the building of a branch 
to the Copper Mines at Cape D’Or.

9 46 I*
FRUITS. ETC.

tbCurrants, per to. .. . 
Currants, cleaned.. ..
Dried apples .7..........
Grenoble walnuts .... 
Almonds 
California pr 
Prunes, Bosnia, new
Evaporated apples..............
New figs..............
ІХТн.:.::
Peanuts, roasted .. .. 
Malaga London lay ere

10 " 010% 
10% " 0 11% 
04 “ 0 04%
12 “ 014
If “ 0 M% 
96 “ « «
99 “9 99
06 “ 0 06% 
11 “IM 
•a * 4 66 
04 “OK 
10 “ 012% 
60 “ 2 60
75 “4 00
76 “2 90

The public meeting this

Elsie,SACKVIDLE, N. B., June 8
of Charles E. -Qar- 

across the floor,
daughter

walking
the little 
ter, while 
yesterday, fell-and broke one of her 
arms. About a month ago she fell and 
broke her collar bone.

W. T. Carter of (Mount Watiey. in
tends opening his cheese factory for 
the summer’s work on Monday.

The marriage of Charles Stewart, of 
Stewart & Co„ dry goods merchants, to 
Miss Annie Mosher of Windsor, takes 
place at Windsor the last of this 
month.

James Wells of Point de Bute has 
bought the George Hicks property, 
situated at that place, for $706. Wm. 
Thompson is building a neat residence 
on Charlotte street.

Malaga clusters ...
Malaga, blue baskets...........
Malaga Connoisseur, clus-, ” **

“ 3 00 
“ 3 26 
" 3 00 
“ 1 76
" 9 11 
“ 9 98% 
“ 0 01% 
"216 
“ 3 00 
“8 99 
’ 899
“ 4 00 
“8 99 
“ 0 09% 
" 013 
“0 0% 
" 6 60 
"6 76 
" 2 60

:: IS-
“ no

a tore ... 
Sorento oranges.. .

Bermuda onions.. .'. .......
Raisins. Sultana, new
Valencia layers, new 
Valencia, new .....

Lemons, Messina, box 
Popping corn, per to
Honey, per to........... .
Cocoanuts, per sack................
Cocoanuta, per do*. .............
Egyptian onions, bag, №.... 
Evaporated' apricots ..
Evaporated peaches ..
Oranges, Valencia, reg. 420.. 6 00
Oranges, Valencia, imp.......... 6 00
Oranges, bloods, ht box..... 0 OO 

^ 0 16

MILLTOWN, June 6.—On Sunday 
evening Rev. W. J. Kirby baptized one 
young woman and received two young 
women and one young man into full 
membership of the Methodist church.

Dr. Stephenson has been holding 
meetings in SL Stephen, Milltown and 
Upper Mills this week As a result of 

these meetings a district organization 
was effected in St. Stephen Methodist 
-this -morning, when the following offi
cers were elected, viz.: President, Mrs. 
Cyrus Chase, Baring; first vice-presi
dent, Rev. E. Bell,'Oak Bay; second 
vice-president, Chartes Murray, St. 
Stephen; third vice-president, Miss

£
MECHANICS SETTLEMENT, June 

7,—(Master Vaughan McNair, who hae 
been attending school in Halifax.-Aar 
the past year, is -home spending) his 
vacation.

This place lost one of its young ladles 
last Wednesday, when Mise Ida Ban
nister was united fei marriage with 
Hartley McKnight of Chambers settle
ment. The bride was attired in a suit 
of navy blue with hat to match, and 
was unattended. The young , couple 
Were married at Elgin by. Rev'. Mr. 
SaUndors, after which -they drove to 
their future home in Chambers settle
ment followed by the best wishes of ell 
in this community.

-Miss Ella McNair, who has been 
dressmaking in Penobsquis, has re
turned home. ,

RICHIBUCTO, June 8,—R. O’Leary 
Is having large freezers placed in the 
buildings recently purchased from the 
Geo. McLeod property. They are situ
ated at thq lower end of Water street 
and will be used in his extensive flehi 
business.

The brigantine Echo and a barken- 
tine sailed this week.

Mackerel have struck the coast. A 
number of fishermen went out With 
their drift nets on Thursday night and 
secured a thousand: fish.

Strawberries.. .. 
New cabbage, bbl 
Cucumbers.. .. ..

2 25
1 00

,fc PROVISIONS.
“ 20 50 
“ 21 00 
“ 19 00 

. 18 09 ”18»
“ 14 26 
“ 14 78

. American clear pork :........... 19 25
American mesa pork............< . 20 60
Domestic mega pork........... . 18 50

as--
SARAH MILLER, 

Assignee of Mortgage.
SN & RAYMOND,
Solicitors tor Sarah Miller............US

»........... 14 96
Plate beet ...............
Extra plate beet .. 
Lard, compound.... 
Lard, pure...............

■W4-
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN

■ ......tm-
That the Co-pertuerehlp heretofore exist- 

ing between Brb * Sharp, Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on
NThebSrinSe% be continued by Geo. N. 
Brb, at the old stand, Stall A, City Market, 
where he wlti be pleased to receive consign
ments ot Country Produce to sell, and gnar- 
anteee to make prompt returns at the beet 
possible prioea

FLOUR. ETC.
Buckwheat meai, gray ......216 “
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 140 “
Cornmeal ...........................
Manitoba hard wheat...,
Canadian high grade family. 4 00 

Medium patents ..
Oatmeal.. ................
Middlings, car lota ............... 19 00
Middlings, small lots, Pag'd. 21 00 
Bran,
Bran,
Victor

tea
2 зо
4 75

YEAST
TAKES

tWTCRPECT MADE.

3 80
3 90

„GEO. N. BRB,
Stall A, City Market

18 00car lot» 
lots, begged. .. 20 60 

(bagged) ..............
V

21 50
Vі NOTICE.GRAIN. ETC.

Gate (Ontario), car lots .... 
Beans (Canadian), h. p
Beans, prime ...............
Beans,. yellow eye.. ..
Split peas ........................
Pot barley ......
Hay, pressed, car lots.
Timothy seed, Canadian .... 2 75
Timothy seed, American.. .. 2 36

if 0 41
1 65Iff .... 160

....... 2 90і TENDERS will be received up to 
6th JULY next fer the purchase of a 
mill, containing two rune of stones and 
a shingle machine, also 90 acres of 
land attached, situate in the Parish of 
Lome, Victoria County, N. B., belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.

4 50
4 10

12 75

one.
..........  0 00 0 19%. 

0 18%

Prat’s Astral..............
“White Rose” and Chea

ter “A” ..............................
“High Grade Sarnia” and
"Arcllght” ............................
“Silver Star" .....................
Linseed oil, raw ..."............... 0 00
Linseed oU, boiled 
Turpentine..........

BOIESTOWN, June 6.—Today we 
are enjoying real summer weather. 
Farmers have about completed seed
ing operations. The grass crop prom
ises a good harvest.

The Baptist church at Ludlow was

A REMEDY FOB IRREGULARITIES
superseding Bitter Apple. Pil Cochin, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all ehemists, or post 
tree for $1.50 from EVANfl .A SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical chemist, Southampton, England.

T 000
\ Chlldren Cry forQ1ICAG0-I|L 0 00 0 17% JAMES TIBBITS, Sheriff, 

Assignee.
0 00 0 17

CASTOR I A. 0 751393 0 00 0 78 Andover, N. B., May IsL 1901.0 60 0 60
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7
ly Sun

Farmer 
r $120.

І per MO. Orders are toeing tilled as soon 
I as received, but there are many schools 
I not beard from.

Will all superintendents of this-work
__ ___ I -please forward their orders to me as
B1 ТНИ WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPER- j rapidly as possible, making them cover 

ANCH UNION OP ST. JOHN.
[Trust the people—the wise and the bmor I an<* November 24th? 

ant, the good and the bad—with the gravest Four Sundays in the year give scant 
the'racin 806 111 tte ®”d ,ou educate opportunity for advancing temperance 

'J __i_ I sentiment. Let us make strong ap-
' I peals for special preparation for this 

THE SERPENT AND THE TIGER. | day. For the encouragement bf all
workers I may state that the litera- 

. ture of til* "Tèmpêranqe Army** of the
• no one will for a moment deny that I N. B. Sunday School Association is in 
we have In our midst a Protean forth j circulation, and we are looking for or- 
of temptation, wretchedness end de- I gaoization this month, 
struction to" which myralds are con- I Flan bf Work Leaflet, 35 cents per 
tmually becoming victims. It ruine 1100. Certiticates of Membership, 35 
both body and sould. It blights our I cents pen- 100. Red, White and Blue 
fairest hopes. It curses our land and I Pledges, to form the chain, 25 cents 
our homes. It undoes the efforts of I per 100.
our schools. It paralyzes .‘he in-j The Sunday School Association have 
fluence of our churches. It Is prolific J highly commended the Quarterly Leaf 
of disaster, disease end death.’ It I and all leaflet literature of the W. C.T. 
makes our national name a byword.i ll For all information "concerning this 
abroad. Such is the evil that Is con- I department communicate with

œr srsss їь.іїї?' мяе- «ш»*.
desolation. For that home In our.IamV 183 Germain street.
Is a blessed exception that has not 
been touched and blasted by this 
withering and foul curse.

The liquor habit possesses two char
acteristics. Sometimes It taken men 
slowly and stealthily, like a serpent; | 
and sometimes it comes terribly, with 
the leap and the crunch of the tiger.
It has In it the natures of these two 
animals. It insinuates itself into the 
mind under the form of a social vir
tue. A gentleman was once asked I 
how It was that he never took a single I 
glass of liquor, but always two or I 
more in succession? His answer was 
that whenever he had taken one glass | 
he , felt hipaself to be another man, I 
and felt himself bound to treat that I 
other man. Had he said that he felt J 
himself to be a much inferior man, he I 
would have just hit the truth. A poor I 
woman, pleading before the magis-1
trate for her drunken husband, said | Were Reachwl hv the Reen.e Path, et A 
that She had two husbands in one І "MChed by the Rescue Fifty it 4
man.

\ TEMPERANCE COLUMN, | N
V

Official Visit of a Committee of 
the Provincial Governmentthe remaining Issues of-September 22nd

To the Newcastle lues at Grand 
Lake. Queens Co.—How These 

Mines Are Operated-A Bit 
of History.

w subscribers or to 
e regular rate, andfene

kpthly Journal, exclue- 
ritime Provinces. It la 
•dation of New Bmm 
Maritime Stock Breed

By William G. Haegelbarth.?

Г

(Cor. Montreal Herald.)
N. B., June 4.—The 

Grand Lake coalfield has been known 
to the world for almost three hundred 
years. There is reason to believe that 
it was discovered by the French early 
in the seventeenth century, and it is 
recorded in the diary of Governor 
Winthbcp of Massachusetts that a 
small vessel from Boston, in the sum
mer of 1643, went twenty leagues up 
the St. John River and loaded with 
coal. As there are no other coal mines 
up the St. John River but those of 
Grand Lake, the conclusion Isirrealflt- 
IWe that the Grand Lake mines were 
being worked by the French two hun
dred and fifty-eight years ago. it is 
probable, however, that at that

/
ST. JOHN,

• beet newspaper a Mari- 
уз end Saturdays, right 
is well as foreign news

SBBVICB
issue makes it of espeda 

BOVB CONDITIONS.

І

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. ■ ÿ

mote period only the outcrop on the
banks of the streams was utilized, and 
ae wood was so plentiful there was but 
Uttle Inducement to dig for coal, it 
was not until the shores of Grand 
Lake came to be settled by people of 
the British race that the coal there be
came an article of commercial value 
and was regularly mined. For sixty 
years or more Grand Lake coal has 
been soldi in the etty of St. John, but 
on a scale so Umited as to have no 
practical influence on the trade, and 
Its use has been reetrked largely to 
blacksmiths who require a strong, free- 
burning coal for their forges. Thé 
men who produced this coal end car
ried It to market were not miners but 

One of them was a kindly, I O'clock Sunday Morning—Were farmers, the owners of the soil under
honest and respectable person, whom I 1 ® 'which it was found, and their methods
she loved, and that was her husband I Very Much Exhausted. , of working were crude and inefficient
when sober. The other was a drunk-1 . 1 ™a will serve to account for the
en, brutal fellow, who was constant-1 ___ • backward state of the Grand Lake
ly Ш-treating and abusing her, and I AMHERST, N. 6., June 8.—Two min- coal industry. These methods not only 
that was her husband when he was I ere- George Tiffing and John Merlin, increased the cost, but impaired the 
drunk. Alas! no one can trifle with I were entombed in the mine at. Spring- HuaUty of the coal and made A less 
this monstrous evil without finding I bill yesterday afternoon, caused by able to compete with the other coals
that “at the last It biteth as a aer-1 the falling of an Immense quantity <xt 'of the maritime provinces. Yet there
pent.” I stone at two o’clock. The men were at never has been a time when Grand

The other form of temptation' which | the time working œ a cross cut, and <*•*!» if properly mined and pro-
thls evil assumes, the particular way j the fallen- stone rolled down the Mil, ’auce^ 1° sufficient quantities, could [i 
In which it assails,, is the tiger form, j completely blocking up the entrance. not have more than held its own with 
It comes crouching upon its victim j The men are alive. Since five o’clock the coals of the Nova Scotia mines,
and makes a sudden spring] And how j last evening a gang of sixty rescuers a 8team coal has no superior
do we treat this wild beast? We make 1 have been constantly at work and It an^ *ho day Is not far distant when 
for him splendid dens, glittering in j Is hoped the men will be liberated this every railway and. steamboat In New, 
glass and gilding. And in these at- I afternoon. Brunswick will be run by Grand Lake
tractive lairs the tiger lies constantly j — coal. This will be the logical result
in wait at our street comers and] AMHERST, June 3.—A telephone °f the arrangements now being made 
along our highways, to spring unex-J message from SprbigtolU today says tor the development of the Grand 
pectedly on unwary passers-by. 1 that George Tiffing «end John Merlin, Lake mines.

The very moment, however, any at- [ entombed in the old abandoned mine 
tempt is made to restrict in any way ! at SpringMLl, were -rescued alive this 
or degree this accursed traffic in їв- I ntonflng at 4 o’clock, after being і in
toxicating drink, there is an outcry I Prisoned for about forty hours in the 
of interference with the liberty of the I old head of the mine. At the time Of 
subject, and some are even deluded I the accident five men were employed 
and frightened into opposition фу the I clearing out the old slope in the above 
lie. Is it any violation of personal J section of the mines, working from the 
liberty to save a man from destine- I bottom. At about two o’clock on Fti- 
tion? Is it any violation of the liberty I day the two men had worked their way 
of the subject when a man is arrested I up to a steep cross cut for the pur- 
and imprisoned for attempting to cam- I pose at taking out a battery so that 
mit suicide? Is it'#ny violation ef I the stone and debris would slide down 
personal liberty that vaccination is I the slope. They were far out of hear- 
made compulsory to save ui from be- lag of the other three men. A few 
ing scarred and killed by smallpox, or I minutes later there was a fall of many 
that storekeepers are not allowed with I thousands of tons of stone, which 
Impunity to sell gunpowder or fire- rolled down the incline, completely 
works to children that they may blow 1 blocking it up for nearly two hundred 
themselves up? Is it a violation tit feet, and almost entombing the other 
liberty that gambling houses and lot- I three men, who had much difficulty in 
teries are; prohibited? Well, if meas- extricating themselves. Efforts 

‘ uree like these, all of which are inter- then made to communicate with the 
terences with personal liberty, and yet I entombed men, which from another 
are demanded on behalf of public I part of the mine proved successful, the 
safety—if liberty be the very anitith- I tap, tap of the men being distinctly 
eels of dangerous license—4f we Inter- I heard, thu# conveying the glad news 
fere in these instances because it isato- that they were alive. A gang -of about 
solutely necessary, and to fail to do sixty men then went hard to work to 
so would -bring some ruin and diteas- I rescue their comrades from their very 
ter, one cannot help asking where can I perilous position. A-s the work pro
be found a deeper shame to liberty 1 oeeded the tap, tap came nearer, and 
than to use her name as a justification j the rescuers could iregr them talking 
et acts which really tend to the per- I and were told that they were safe, but 
petration of an indescribable national I suffering with cold and damp. When „ 
disgrace, while It fosters in every I rescued the men were much exhausted 
community the fruitful source of sor- | from their long confinement their 
row, poverty, disease, and crime?

bhn, N. B.
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Two Men Entombed for Forty Hours 

in the Springhill Mine v >
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HIGH PRICE FOR COAL.

Last year, In common with the rest 
of Canada, the people of New Bruns
wick had to pay a. ranch higher price 
then usual for their coal. A strike in 
the anthracite region, a thousand 
miles away, not -only ' increased the 
price of hard coat to every household
er, tout put up the price of the bitu
minous coal of the maritime provin
ces to a figure never before attained. 
Every man who used coal, whether as 
a householder or a manufacturer, had: 
to pay for it at a rate' which was al
most double the usual price, and 
found it difficult to obtain at any 
price. The coal supplied to the con
sumer was often of very Inferior qual
ity, so great was the demand, and 
even the Interotioniaa railway, which, 
touches three different coal fields, 
found it difficult to obtain good coal 
The event conveyed an Impressive les
son to every thoughtful person as to 
flie folly of having to depend on for
eign coal, while our own coal fields 
were so little utilised, but to none did 
tt appeal more strongly than to the 
government of New Brunswick. Here 
was a vast coalfield at their very -doors 
which was hardly known to the peo
ple who iqoet required Its products, 
and which did not produce one-hund
redth part ef the coal it wee capable 
of sending to market. For several 
yeans past the Grand Lake coal mines 
have not yielded more than from 6,- 
606 to 8,000 tons of coal a year, yet 
there can be no question of their abil
ity to produce annually 500,000 tons 
at least for a century to come.

LINE TO THE FIELDS.

a new 
I get a picture for him-

application to

PÂNY,
V1res shown it was made 

le proposed extensions of 
111 make the investment 
i.—Leader.

£
e of sale were . eral Dunn, Commissioner of Agricul

ture Ftirris and Horn Geo. F. Hill, hav
ing been appointed to report on the 
Newcastle coal field of Grand Lake, 
visited it a few days ago. They were 
accompanied by Senator. King, Y. W. 
Carpenter, M. P. P. for Queens; E. G. 
Evans, C. E., manager of -the Central 
railway; Fred M. Tweedle, son of the 
premier; Thomas Pugsiey, son of the 
atomey-genral, and by the writer of 
■this article. Mr. Tweedle has been a 
member of R. G. E. Leckle’s staff for 
two seasons, while the Grand Lake 
coal field was toeing explored in 1884 
nub 1896, and he waa therefore eminent
ly qualified to point out the localities 
where coal had been found. Mr. Pugs
iey looked after the comfort of the 
party hr a moot satisfactory manner. 
A week might very well be spent in 
Visiting the various places about New
castle where coal has been found and 
where mines have been worked, but toy 
making an early start at 6.30 a. m., 
sod working hard all day, the party 
were able to visit seven mines in 
actual operation and three other places 
where copl in paying quantities had 
been found. These last were openings 
which bad been made by Mr. Tweedle 
on government land. The mines in 
operation were all on -the lands of pri
vate parties, and the manner In which 
they were .being worked Illustrated thq 
system of mining which prevails in the 
Grand Lake district, 
was distant more than four miles from 
the shipping place at Newcastle wharf, 
where shout 2,000 -tons of coal is now •

f*th ll’ and coa[ is in two ’ a single horse, who walks around on a’

ттг^ Jt tMs property to 226’«X> tons. I in connection with the Coakley mine 
Up to the present time it has neen j is mo acres so that there «r/in *no

by 8trippi,n*- » *>™ tons oS o7 ttf coX 
mining that is common in the Grand The O’Learv mine h«« =Lake dhitrict Coal can be mined by seam of ^TthaTLy of 
stripping where the depth of earth mines that were ÎJf ot“er

earth to rbmove by stripping, but

2S. 22 Г* П *!? ”*»
4 lSeet fThp moth/wi nf nrbt/>v» ^ yield 4,o36 tons of coal .to the acre;

“„ryi.tr.і**ÏÏÏ--follows: A trench Is dug 8 or 9 feet in G^eary pro-
width, and of any length, 100 or 200 to now being
feet, and aU the earth thrown out of Z “ f?®1 deep‘ ”*• ° Lea'T
it right down to the seam of coal. o^t M^LîLn "І™ 4 WflU'P4» ««....... Z*• S.
trenctT* ThethmlnerI1ti, Wldtî1 b.°f To tMs may be added the fact that 40 
îrfck ar.rl mita tb? or even 50 men could work In this

the earth immel - mlne without any difficulty. The mine
removZsa f^r <5®ЄІ'„,ТЬ1в v* 19 operated by horse-power ip the same
removed as far as his pick will reach, €л«вьіль mso that when this , part of the work is the CoaJdey m,ne’
completed a mass of earth 100 or 200 (To Be Continued.)
feet tong and perhaps 4 feet wide has 
been completely undermined. The next 
process is to drive in wedges on the 
surface about four feet back from the 
trench, and when -this is done the 
whole mass tumble; -into the trench, 
leaving the top of the coal exposed.
The coal is again removed, and the 
process of undermining the soil above 
the seam is repeated ae already de- 
scribed. By this system of mining 

lying awaiting shipment. Up to the men who are accustomed to the busi- 
presnt time this, year, in less than | ness can win coal very rapidly. Mr. 
four weeks of open navigation, twenty- j Kennedy, who fives 
five schooners have loaded with coal ; mine, showed the visitors the expos
ât Newcastle wharf.

of .Newcastle, Id the County 
Province of New Brunswick, 
Heirs, Executors and Ad- 

George F. Baird, late of the 
Fohn, in said Province, de- 
I others whom it

Orty two OC 
any steam

may

r given that under and 6y 
ir of Sale Contained in a 
of Mortgage made and en- 
thlrteenth day of October, 

en James Miller of New- 
nnty of Queens and Prov- 
ewick, Merchant, and Dora 
Ife, of the one part, and 
of Portland, in the County 

1 Province aforesaid, Met
ier part, and recorded in 
he Queens County Records, 
owing pages, which mort- 

Ьу the said Joseph Horn- 
McMann, and was assigned 
fcMann to the undersigned 
- of which assignments are 
the office of the Registrar 
County of Queens, there 

»se of satisfying the pay- 
Eipal moneys and Interest 
mortgage, default having 

ment thereof, be sold by 
t Chubb’s Corner, In the 
in, on SATURDAY, THE 
DLY. A. D. 1901. at Twelve 
that certain lot of land 
"arish of Canning, In the 
aforesaid and described to 
e as follows : ’’Namely, 
from the Newcastle stream 
1m of water to the north- 
fit Road leading from the 
e Petitcodiac road, having 
granted to John Teamans, 
it of land containing three 
bore or less, and Is sttu- 
Ish of Canning, in Queens 
L” with all the buildings 
.thereon.
‘onveyed by Charles 
le F. Baird by Heed 
у of September, A. D. 1884. 
tleth day of April, A. D.

у
Leaving the latter out of the

scant clothing being very poor to pro
tect them from the cots and contimi- 

CHARLBS LAMB TO YOUNG MEN. j ous <Mp of water which tell upon them 
The waters have gone over me. But I and their not having had any food 

out of the black depths, qould I be I since 9 o’clock Friday morning.
J I could cry out to all thoee who J George Tiffing to a single man, tout 

have but set a -foot in the perilous I John Merlin has a wife and several 
Could the youth to whom the J children, who anxiously awaited his

rescue.

The great want of the Grand Lake 
coal fields has been the -lack of rail
way facilities toy means of which the 
coal produced might be distributed 
over the whole province. Several 
years ago a -railway was built from 
Norton, on the Intercolonial, to Chip- 
man, on Salmon Blver, six miles above 
the head of Grand Lake, a distance of 
forty-five miles, but this line did net 
touch the Newcastle coal region, which 
is the most productive of the Grand 
Lake area, and it only reached, a single 
mine. The Intention was to carry the 
railway through Newcastle and on to 
Fredericton, a further distance of 
forty-five miles, but this design was 
never carried out, and so the coal mines 
of Grand Lake have had to depend on 
water carriage toy schooners, a means 
of transit which can only be used for 
about six months in the year. The 
government of New Brunswick has 
now decided that a railway roust toe 
built from Chipman to Fredericton, 
and that the company building this 

Dr. Austen K. DeBlois, a native of yne shall be 'bound to develop the coal 
TEMPERANCE WORK IN SUNDAY f Wolfvlile and a graduate of Acadia, industry eo as to increase the output

who is pastor of the First Baptist to 500 tons a day, or 160,000 tons a
__ , church, Elgin, Illinois, will spend big year. At the last session of the legls-

The second International Temper- ! vacation seeing England, part of Ire- la ture an act was passed to carry out 
ance Sunday of the year falls on June J iaDq an<} -Southern France, on his these objects, and a company was In- 
23rd. • j bicycle. He expects then to cross the corporated under the name bf the New

Lesson—“A new heaven and a new mountains into Spain, down to Gib- Brunswick Coal and Railway Com- 
earth.”—Rev. xxl. 1-7. raltar, cross the Mediterranean to pony, which Is to build a line of rail-.

The new Quarterly Lesson Leaf is Morocco, and will then go to Sicily тау (rom rstipm^n to Fredericton, 
ready for circulation. This issue to the and Naples, traversing about 2,0*0 This company, in addition to a subsidy: 
largest and has been, pronounced the mjieg ln Afirica. During August he will of |3]2oo a mile from the dominion 
best. It contains: Introductory Out- occupy the /pulpit of the well known government, will receive a subsidy Of 
line and Exposition, by Rev. H. R. Baptist church- Jn London, presided $2,500 per mile from the provincial gôv- 
Grant, president N. S. Provincial Sun- ; 0уег for about 40 years by the Rev. j eminent, and -the latter will also guar- 
day School Association, and editor of william Brock.—Sackvllle Semi-Week- \ antee the 3 per cent, bonds of the oom- 
Truth; The New City Requires the : Iy Post. pany to an amount not to exceed 8250,-
New Citizen, toy Mrs. C. B. Begelon, j 000. The company, in consideration Of
superintendent of scientific temper- ; __ «uU, TV this guarantee, is bound to establish
ance in the dominion; The Greatest chawTointinentisAoetato on its line of railway a plant for mln-
Obeta-dle, by Mrs. S. H. -Graham, edi- and absolute ing coal capable of mining an average
tor Templar Advocate; Experience of ■ evejtemo^Kejtob of ^ legs than flve hundred tons a

I v S. H. Hadley of the Jerry McAuley th<gnaranteedit!a»etos- day. This plant must be ln working 
Water street Mission, New York city; timonlals In the dally press rad. adc yum order before the guarantee Is given.
and Illustrations and comments by bora what they think of it. You can uae^lt and ______ _
Peter Btilerto» « Toreete, giving ІЙЗЯГІЬЇйїЖїЙ &ÜSg ' ™T СОМШТПЖ.

» enu OrTchase’e Ointment

flood.
flavor of his test wine is delicious as 
the opening scenes of life, or the en
tering upon some newly-discovered
paradise, look into my desolation, and . .....
be made to understand what a dreary | Never accept a substitute. It to better

to be safe than sorry and you may be 
sure that KUMFORT are the beet, 

his I AH Druggists in 10 and 25c. sizes.

When you ask for Headache Pow
ders be sure you get KUMFORT.

thing tt to when a man shall feel him
self going down a precipice with -open 
eyes and a passive will—to see 
destruction and have no power to Stop 

., it, and; yet feel it all the way emanat
ing from himself; to see ell godliness j Mrs E B Keith, a aative of New 
emptied out of him, and yet not able Brunswick, died at her home in New 
to forget a time when It was other- I Westminster, British Columbia, May 
wise; to (bear about him the | 23, of apoplexy. She was the wife of
spectacle of hi* own ruin. -Owrtd he j Ei Be Keith of Vaeeouver, was 64

S. J ж S, ї,
looking for tonight s repetition of the I her residence in New Westminster in 
folly; could he but feel .the body of the 1883 one sou, C. S. Keith, registrar 
death out of which I cry," hourly with of land tl0ee ln New Westminster, 
feebler outcry, to 'be delivered—it were j eurvives her. 
enough to make bhn dash the spark
ling beverage to the earth in all the 
pride of its mantling temptation.

і ..-'J
The Danger of Pllee.

Piles are usually caused toy consti
pation, lack of exercise or sitting on 
wet or cold, stones. They frequently 
develop into -tumors, fistulas or rupture 
of the intestines, 
ment has never failed to cure plies and 
put an ending to the wretched itch
ing and uneasiness. It to truly a 
wonder to all who have used it and 
is guaranteed to cure every case of 
itching, feeding or protruding piles.

A tobacco dealer in Halifax was 
fined 850 last week for selling cigar
ettes to minors. This prosecution was 
made at the instance of the school 
board, and is the first case of the kind 
to be brought before the Halifax pol
ice court. Boys, sucking cigarettes, 
trying to learn to smoke, can be seen 
In Sackvllle any day.—Post.

For the masses not the classes BENT- 
LEY’S Lindmebt is the family medi
cine chest. Price 10 abd 25c.

Barquentine Guldoon comes here to 
lake deals for Drogheda Island at 55s.

g MAD IRSTEADOF^oT^
■ Те” mar read, eew or goeaip m. I
■ mead of doing waabboard rubbinn ■
■ tt vou use Ш

І DEATH OF MRS. E. B. KEITH.

Dr. Chase’s Oint-None of -them
The said lot of 

iiuler 
dated

XSARAH MILLER, 
Assignee of Mortgage. near the Cox

ND,
ure of the seam, and stated that with 
four men he would undertake to un
cover - fifty chaldrons of coal ln two 

The first mine vitited by the party days. Yet the seam at this point was 
was Fulton’s which Is about four covered by about 9 feet of earth. It 
miles from Newcastle wharf. Here Was stated that at the Cox mine about 
the coal has been mined by the pro- 8,500 chaldrons of coal had been tak- 
cess of stripping, as well ea by means 1 en out of an area of less than an 
of a shaft which runs Into the side of acre and a half at ground, 
the hUl at an angle of about 30 de
grees until it reaches the coal at a 
depth of 30 feet. There are two The Coakley miné, which was next 
seams of coal at this mine, a condl- visited, is situated eo close to the road 
tion which is quite- common in the 1 that the coal from it can be loaded 
Grand Lake QoaMeHto, a top seam of ' Into a tart standing on the highway. 
22 Inches end a lower seam of 0 in- The main seam of coal to 22 inches 
chee, with 6 inches of shale between thick, and there is also a 6-inch seam, 
them. A 22-inch seam will yield 3,326 which is separated from the main seam 
tons of coal to tl|p acre, and if we by two inches of shale. The shaft of 
all 907 tons for the 6-lnch seam, it will this mine is 34 feet in depth, and It 
be seen that each coal-bearing acre of was stated by one of the owners that 
the Fulton property will yteMV-4,233 two men could take out three chaldrons 
tons. As there are 100 acres of pro- a day. In other words, the rate of 
ved coal land on this property, its pos- production Is about -two tons a day for 
eltilHtiee in the shape of coal produc- each man employed, 
tion may be set down at 423,300 tons.

Sarah Miller.
FULTON’S MINE.A GREAT ТВІР.В HEREBY GIVEN

rtnerahlp heretofore exiet- 
I* Sharp, Comm la Ion Mi
tred by mutual consent on
6 be continued by Geo. N. 
and. Stall A, City Market, 
pleased to receive conslgn- 
Produce to sell, and gnar- 

irompt returns st the best
I GEO. N. EBB.
Г Stall A. City Market.

SCHOOLS.

THE COAKLEY MUNIE.

TICK
pH be received up to 
for the purchase of a 
two runs of stones end 

Une, also 90 acres of 
Btuate in the Parish of 
County, N. B., belong- 

M. Watson estate.

ФШ
HCTOHNEiAbout a dozen 

men were working at this mine, but 50 
could 'be employed there without any 
difficulty, and the output Increased to 

The Cox mine, now th% property of 100 tons a day. The machinery used is 
Geo, King, was next visited. There of a very simple kind. The buckets of 

' are 60 acres of proved coal land con- coal are brought up by the power of
l ItTHE COX MINE. clothes white wnno.ii.

rubbing. .......■■рірріРЩІІ
. Guaranteed not to injure sur 

washing fabric. 8 cakes. 5-.. warn
4 boiler fuis.

S TTBBITS, Sheriff, 
Assignee. 

May 1st, 190L
A committee of the provincial gov

ernment, consisting of Surveyor-Gen-
t*

»t
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Healthy Babies
--------------------- are-------- ------------ -

Happy Babies
Ask a doctor and he will tell you that derangements of

ff/ IF? the stomach or bowels either
cause or aggravate nearly all 
disorders to which infants and 
children are liable. If the 
Stomach and bowels are kept 
in order yourJittle ones will 
be. healthy and happy.

*sr
І-Jri f|

Z A-aàP

! /
Baby’s Own Tablets

(REGISTERED)

І are the favorite prescription 
of a physician who for years 
made the treatment of ail
ments of little ones a special
ty. They have been used in 
hundreds of homes, bringing 

I health to little ones and comfort to mothers.
Baby’s Own Tablets are a. gentle but effective-laxative. They reduce fevers

I break up colds, expel worms, check diarrhoea, sweeten the stomach, cure colic
J а1кУ the irritation accompanying the cutting of teeth, and promote healthy sleep 
I and repose. „ . j v

Baby’s Own Tablets are guaranteed to contain 
J or torture baby, and have no drug taste. Little 

given with perfect safety to the youngest infant.
They help all babies.
Try them for your baby.

The genuine package looks just like this.

Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of price (z5 cents a box) by addressing

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BR0CKVILLE, ONT,

' v4,\vp

no opiate. They do not gripe 
like them, and they may beones
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SEMI-WEEKLY SON. №. JOHN. N. IL JUNE 12. IM».
................................' '' ■ ■ ~ ............йШшШШшRiver, NJ; jmt Clifton end Welchmen, both 

from New York, ШШШ
At St Thomas May 28, ach Three Bell», 

from Port Spain, to be docked.
At.Buenoe Ayres, May H, hark Qlenatton,

Mundy, from Carabelle.
At Anlm, WCA, April 4. ach Walleda,

Kemp, )from New York (supposed to load for

:y'*4

Ï Pi• ft

«От

mthe southerly extremity of Warwick Neck, |<

NEW YORK, June «—The Inspector of Це 
Third Lighthouse district gtvea notlve that 
on June 7 light vessel No 48, moored about I 
midway of and % mile south of Long Sand 
Shoal, oft Cornfield Point, and to the south- . 
ward and westward of the mouth of the Con
necticut River, Connecticut, will be with
drawn from her elation for repairs, 
lief light vessel No 11"will be placed 
station. Relief light vessel No U will, show 
À fixed white light from the foremast and 
a fixed red light from the mainmast During 4 : 
thick or foggy weather she will sound a bell 
struck by hand. Light vessel No . 11 haa two 
meats, schooner rigged, no bowsprit and • 
black circular cagewprk day mark at each 
masthead; hull palatad wtitow, with "Ballet 
No 11" hi large black letters on each side.
Light vessel No 48 will be returned to her 
station as soon as repairs have been com
pleted. of which due notice wUl be given, 
and relief light vessel No 11 will then be 
withdrawn.

WASHINGTON, DC, - June 6-rNotice tt ‘ 
given by the Lighthouse Board that oh or 
about June ЗО, Ш1, a fixed red lens lantern 
light will be established at the westerly en l 

the outer or east breakwater, on the

e&jtjgh&B waa
sound. The light will be shown from ж shelf 
at the top of a red poet, with a red ollhouae 
at tta base. The height! of the light will be 
about 22 feet above mean high water. The 
approximate geographical position of the 
light win be: Lat 41.M.59 N; ton 71.54.32.6 
W; Wieopesset flock Spindle,_B%W, 114 
miles; Latimer Reef lighthouse, WSW, 15-15 
miles: Stonington Breakwater lighthouse, N 

' by W, 9-16 mile.
Stonington Breakwater Light Station—On

.аалмюжд*»'ЯЯВҐРЯ:SS SB 
■«SBjBHStP’SL’SSïtw. SS”'LÜÏ.,ïïS,.!,i:,ï “scha Annie Lama, Therese, Garfield White, Bearl°8e аге “««“etic, mllee are
KI^SrrBaUiCtoS Junes' ach Ann Louisa NBW YORK, June 8-The inapeetor of the 
LocjSmd, for HillAoro. ' ™rt ^hthou.e tiatrlct glves notice that
N!^0,NkeV Ha”D’ JWne 3* 8ch B,He- tor flxli white' вд£Иаеїї£ rttariiSSS®

• Prom New York, June-3; bark BoWfhaa В 'вЬо^*tKO1 feeT^niîth î?r ?f®l,nean_v_
Law, tor Anjer; ach Stella Maud, tor Bt ^ їх*
John. _ і - ^ to Qowanue

to^€'«rn^io.june *•wk L w

: SSb» "* А1п“* Ю» j5SS*3BgS»5V
for'llanïanllto^etc5111 ta*'L ^ te'whUe^th с£Г

from St John And Sydney, CR. у ..... B.’MSST' ^ І*ҐЙЙ

LIVERPOOL, June 6-Ard, str Hutton, Prom .Boston, 5th trtt, strs Commonwealth, fSUoitS,1!0 ІЙ*! J^buOS!' -™h °*
from St John tor Manchester. ^ Ч^рооі via Quematown; BngHah King. Î^J^T^A dlajWaal black cross. The
(aAYR, June fr^Ard, bark Slnbad, from Hall- tor 8S5» eSS5 W'S-W. and^

At-Cardiff, June 7. air Whltefleld, from St і , PlteTH' AMBÛY, 6—SM, ach Й.® eo,u u?nly Pr£î,ïïB$1»2 of the axis of theJohn and. Sydney, ÇB. - LCVriÏK Cottingh™. ' ■ " ’ ^^І НШ ran*» c5t, channel of New Y9rk
>t J*ort ^ain. May 17, brig M Ç Haakell, GENOV-June 1-Sld, bark Provldënce R, 1(>wer bay.

Wingfield, from Wilmington, NO; 22nd, ach for Halifax.
Three Bella, from Lodkeport, NS. PORTLAND, June 7-çtd, ach WnriDuren.

At Barbados, May 23, brigs L G Crosby, far" St Andrews.
Cook, from Rio Grande do -Sul; Leo Hebb, RED BEACH, Me, June .7—Sid, seh Mabel
from Demerare- -.-у : Hall. tor Philadelphia. ..•••; - , ,

At Newcastle, NSW, April 17,-bark Laun-. BUENOS AYRES, May 13-Sld, hark Re- 
brifca, McDougall, from Algoa, Bay. form, for Boston. ,,to • Tv^
g Port Nàtaly AprU 26, atr Tugeto, Prom Genoa, June =1, bark Prortfcbza. R,

SChloeaman, from St John, NB, via Table for-Halifax.
Bay. , Prom Boeton, 7th-fast, atre Prin

.......Sidled." " ' 1 ahd Yarmouth, tor Yarmouth, NS;
" , -A •"L-'„ . Emma E- Potter, tor Clementaport, NS

Kong, June 5, str Empress of Viee, for Metèghan, NS ; Aeaela, tor Doug
and Grand River, *Q, via Шоисее 

H R- Emerson, for Hopewell Cape, NB;
Plash and Pandora, for St John, N*.

Prom .Portland 6th Inst, ach Major Plck- 
ands, tor Yarmouth, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Masa, June 6-Pad 
schs Eric end Viola, from New York for St 
John.

From Calais, Me, .6th tost, ache Emma 
McAdatn, for Bridgeport; Lucknow, Wm V 
Hutching, for Boeton; Kennebec, , tor New 
York"; tug Springhlll,! towing barge No t,, for 
Parraboro. ...

PTOm New York, 7th lnat, bark Carrie L

•BBBSKSfc'Bi.i W. 8A«™,.
«iUSSSU,:'* t wpi-M...,
Iaoaksen, tor St John. - 1 -• -

a

SHIP NEWS- and sailed; bark Waal and, from Hamburg; 
ache Kipling, from Porto Rieo; Silvia, 
from do via Kingston, Ja.

At Yarmouth, June 6, brlgt Harry, Larkin, 
from Barbados.

w:
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
June 6—Str Cumberland, Allen, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Str Prince Rupert, Potter, from Halifax, A- 

Є Currie, -----
Tug Springhlll, 96, Cook, from Calais, 

tot. toal, and cld tor Parraboro.
1 Str Aurora, 182, Ingersoll,*from Campo- 
bello, master, bal.

9cb Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from East port, 
A W Adams, hid.

Sch Rewa, 122, McLean, from Boston, D J 
Party, hal.

Seh Miranda B, 79, Tufts, from Bastport, J 
И Moore, bal.

Seh Temperance Belle, 76, Tufts, from Port
land, P Tufts, lumber.

Sch Georgia E, 88, Erb, from Beverly, J 
W Mc'Alary Co, bal

Sch Clifford C, 96, Pedersen, from Boston, 
B J Phrdy, bel.

Sch Joseph Hay, IK, Phipps, .from New 
York, Merritt Bros and Co..

Sch Margaret, 49, Bezanson, from Castlne, 
W Тчи*, bal.

Sch Prank and Ira, 97, Whittaker, from 
Plymouth, N C Scott, bal.

Sch Fanny, 91, Sypher, from Boeton, J' W 
McAlary Co. bal.

3<ф ottla Miller, 98, Miller, from Provid
ence, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Blomidon, 72, Hines, from Boeton, F 
Tufts, (ввші _

Sch AliceMaud, 124,' How, from Boston, N 
Є Scott, bal.

Sch H В Homan, 299, McNeil, from Sav
annah, R C Elkin, pitch pine.

Coastwise—Schs 
Shaw, from Yarmouth; Silver Cloud, 44, 
Post, from Digby; Fleetwing, 63, OBucher, 
from St Martins; Dove, 19, Osslnger, from 
TWerton; Buda, 20, Stuart, from Beaver 
Harbor; Meudle, 25, Beardsley, from Pert 
Lome; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear 
B*Hw; str Centrevllle, 32, Graham, from

Knudaen, from

from New Yo№.
^ jai Vtontworth. -328, Fitzpatrick, from New, 

York, W 0 Purves, coaL 
Sch Wm Marshall, 20», Campbell. trom Nor- 

eoBt. Va; Peter McIntyre, coal. .
Sch Druid, 97, Sabean, from VlnOyàH Ha-:

97,
Haven, master, bal. .

Sch F and В Givan, 98, Melvto, trom pda- 
ton, F Tufts, scrap Iron. . -

Sch Southern Croes, 98, Hayà, from Port
land, J W "Smith, old lr.on. , у і

Sch John Stroup, ; 217, Smith;, bom New; 
York, J'B Modreycdal. (furl: .

Sch Uranus, 73, McLean, from Rockport,, J !
WSch$Jollette, 65, Fowler, from Boston, 3 F! 
Hatfield, scrap Iron. ' - < j

Sch Genesta, 110, Tower, from New York; 
few Fredericton, with coal.
: Sch Harry Knowlton, 278, Pferktnè, from 
Boston, bal, .

Sch Victor, 110, Conrad, from New York, ;
"Seetwise-Scbe Wcstfijeld,_72, Dolton, from1 
Campohello; Hattie, 87, Thom'pson, from
WOT JOHN, June 5—Ard, sch D J Melaason, 

Щ .Leblanc, from Potto Rico, molasses 
Jraa 8—Sch Annie LaUre', 99, Ptimerj .1 

Nob ; York. Troon acd Son, coti. ■ *’J Seb W H Watera, 12», Belyé< from Provi
dence, A W Adams, hal. , - .

Sch Gee L Sllpp, 98, Wood, from Prof*.
Stelto'lteuV1'99, Miner, trtm Perth

А*”^и^ГїГПНатШо,, from < New

: R<»<irter,l0!kC0Gilchr!st, from Bdge-

lsboro, June 8, sch Robert Graham 
ilnlan, from Cheater, 
ucautie, June % str Teelih Hkad,
Siam, June 7, bark Ragua, John sen, 

Cleared. :

Chatham, June'S, atr Ramleh, Dusting, 
Manchester; str Cairo, Clyde, for Bor

deaux.
At Bathurst, June 6, bark Brilliant,

^At^lin^xro^Jan^Y^nibh D M Anthony, 

Croeket, for Now York.
At Newcastle, June 6, hark Tlkoma, Bjorge, 

for Londonderry.
.’At Campbell ton, June_B, bark Capella, Jo
hansen, for Plymouth,

At Quaco, June 7, schs Rex, Sweet; Nellie 
В Gray, Smith; Fleet Wing, (toucher; A An
thony, Pritchard; Jessie, Copp; Glide, Black", 
all for St John; James Barber, Ells; Beulah,

. Ells, for Boeton. - -
At Musquash, June 7, bark Sancred, Tal- 

lakaen, for Aherdorey.
At Newcastle, June 7, bark Cavalier, An

derson, for Sllloth Dock; 8th, bark Bleotor, 
for Londonderry. '

At Chatham, June 7, bark Bertha, Jensen, 
for Barrow.

At Rlchlbucto, June 6, barktn Huseland, 
Christiansen, tor Preston Dock.

eatied.

At
Dun, SEE

THAT THE

At
Orr,

• -At Ch 
from Liverpool. vband re- 

on »e

Cleared.

At New York, June 4, bark L W Norton, 
Parks, for Guyabal via Manzanillo; achs
MtonN7^ j^.wlnd89r' ss^№lc-

бЖв Xk
У™а‘ tor Shulée; El tie, Morrell, tor St

»* Ç?*?Çouhl' ¥•”• June 5, sch Demo- 
zelle, Corbett, for Saeua la Grande.
_ At -Wilmington, NC, June 5, seh Canada, 
Conrad, for St Lucia.

- At Mobile, June 5, berk Frederica; Church- 
; 111, tor St John.

• NEW YORK, June 6—Cld, achs Walter 
Miller, for St John; $arl of Aberdeen, tor 
Yarmouth, NS. . ям,

At New York, June 6, achs Foster Rice, 
Hoop, for Bllsahethport, NJ; Earl of Aber- 
dene, Burgesa, tor Yarmouth, NS; Welter 
Miller, Barton, tor St John, NB. ;.

At Paecagoula, Miss, June 8, sch Cavalier, 
Benson, for Antigua.

At New York, June 8, brig Curacoe, Olsen, 
for Curacoa; schs Annie Bliss, Day, tor Hali
fax, NS; Harry, Patterson, tor Walton, NS; 
Gypstlm King, Harvey, tor Windsor, NS.

Sailed.

afor ANN

AC-SIMILE Ike Domi

pany,
SIGNATUREE. Ae--

E*gasasaaeafr.
^ - -——.—*— *
PtomotesDigesüoivCheeiful- 
ness and Bfes t-Con tains neither 
(kmunÎMorphinff nor tfincral. 

Not Nahc otic.

і Tito 6«ldi:ce S 

»ltc:vd Pfesi 
V cr Preside

OF--------  .
:à«w

of

I MONTHEAlJ 
meeting, of tti 
steel Company 
head offices ol 
dent Whitney I 
the attendance] 
including В. І 
son. Pavid M 
Halifax, and 1 
York.

The pi-esideni

isq
by the compara 
The output of 
had been mua 
pec ted, ahd ttt 
porting ore frti 
Iele had been 8 

It là regretté 
sad death of tn 
A. J. MoxhamJ 
other day, t] 
statement for j 
but It !s true 
would find the 
statement satis 

The balance 
30th of April ol

Bonded lndebtedn 
Preferred stock . 
Common stock . 
Bills payable.. . 
Accounts payable

Totol .... ....

IS ON THE Aiis.

; From Halifax, 5th fret, strs Sicilian, for 
Philadelphia; Prince Rupert, for St John, 

HALIFAX, June 6r®d, str Halifax, tor WRAPPERІтвГОиаЯОІШЕПШЯ

attàr.vBoston. „ .
From. Halifax, 6th' lnat, strs Evangeline, 

for London; Sicilian, tor Philadelphia.
From Weymouth, NS, 1st lnat, sch Moamti, 

Calhoun, for Rosario. -,

Packet, 76,Yarmouth

OF EVERY
BOTTLE OF ’!

r> •»

в r if : ■
BRITISH PORTS. U ; 

Arrived.
. At London, June 3, ship Mecedon, Pye, 
from Manila.

«S. 8SUK
At Liverpool, June 7, str Damara, from

ВНІ
Chatham, NB.-

Ia

& :
, IAibions.Feverish-

ssof Sleep.
-і

Art, atr Ottoman.

June 4—Ard, atr Beinantha, from

BELFAST, June'6—Ard, atr Bangor, from. 
Newcastle, NB.

CARDIFF, June 7—Art, »tr Whltefield, 
from St John And Sydney, Cp.

-
lac Simile Signature of

■ Flower, troni New і

V TOHK. Osstorfa Is put np in ensrtzs bottle* only. It 
k not told in bulk. Don't allow anyone to toll 
w anyttfrg else «в the ft* « pnéls» that h 
'* jut a* good” end "will eniwer evary pur- 

»" «- See that you get 0-À-S-T-0-ILI-A 
Thito-

'І

3on

tЛ**СТЄЄРГОГМГЯАР«В. ■ tie
V'*

■ sroyHf j J MSPOKEN.
from Cork tor Nova Scotia. 

May 27„ lat 49.69, ton 22.10. . j
Bark Strathlala, Urquhart, from-New York 

for Saigon, May 2L lat 10 8, Ion 27 W. » 
Shfr Andretta, ^ Ritchie, from Portland, 0, 

for QusBnstown, March 30 lat 66 S. ton 68 W.
Bark Ancenia, from Liverpool for New 

York, Juno 5, lat 4IK60, Ion «Г .

itii.

Bark Victoria,

u.
.. -кг-6 CR!

Property account 
Plant account...., 
Interest on bond* 
expenses prefers» Construction' maf! 
Wajshonse mater 
Belle Island (win 
Freight and adv<u 
Operating suspeni 
Undtttributed < 

n coke

THE ADVENTIST’S ві^.іжямшшйігддад

declaring that 14 wae lawfuT to,
to» Md^ssE

- IT
m ■ »

te; Lo-
f|ST HtDg

'From-Bristol, June 6, bark Areola; Ander
sen, for Mtramichi. - :
^From Liverpool, June 4, bark Vlmeira, for

LIVERPOOL, June 5-Sld, str Ulunda, for 
BtJotos. NF art НаІІШ.

ABERDEEN, June 5^-Sld, atr- Ekllptika, 
for Yarmonth. -i

GREENOCK, June 5-SH, bark EMava, for
C^ratrooL, June 5—Sid, str Treseo, tor

^MANCHESTER, June 7-8ld, atr Cheronee, 

Hanson, tor St John aid France.
GLASGOW, June 6—Sid, atr Alaska, for 

THt Cod*.
■ BORIC, June. 6—Sid, • Emanuel, tor Pug-

Frbm Barry, June 7, atr Tantallon, -Barry, 
tor HopeWell Cape.

From Greenock, June 6, hark Bldaiva, tor 
CatopbeHten.

for- Demerara. ■

-).1 as
ter; ■AB1IAGBS.Г-

Interesting Synopsis of the Doctrine ffi'by> Ion

TBГЙ1. SÜaSSë» SéÜ
s. 155 ;к* ’sïti:
топу was performed by toe Rev. ‘L. -Jk > 
Leord in the presence of relatives of fre 
contracting parties on the evening of June 

- 6th, 1901.

of the Seventh Day Adventists id
and observed under .

Meuntal
tottl^R: R.......

Wareh ouse a us pei 
. Manufacturing, su; 

Bills receivable .
Prospecting ------
Freight undistrib) 
Sundry email ear 
Amounts receive! 
Belle Island (aril 
Due from preterr 
Cash on hand am

Concluding,, he spoke dLJ 
and loaa entailed upon ЇМ 

"belief under the preaent u 
the consciousness of toHth 
told down by God more- tl

ІЄ
I

ви held that 
g -to the path 
i Atoned for it

Stan by Elder CettreH, in Unidn Hell 
• —0 her Services.

T'

all.-ifrom Boston; 1 (J M

b" Margaret May Riley, 240, Berry, trdm 
adelphla, R ti Elkin, coal, 
lastwlee—Scha Lennle and Bdna^SO, 
•a, from Freepoft; Marysville, 17, White, 

Advocate Harbor; Laura C Hall, 99, 
from River Hebert.

ISANDOVER.-DEATHS.
Three meetings of the Seventh Bgy 

Adventists' convention were held" in 
UnfOb Hill on Friday. "At the ten 
o’clock éefvice in the morning SSder 
S; J. Ifersum spoke of the prOnrises 
made by Qod to His people Israel, all 
Of which -would be fulfilled. The «me 
Israel Of Odd were tiioee Who believed 
in the Fhther and followed His Son,
-tirt Christ.
X At the afternoon service the address 
Avas delivered by Entier J. W. Watt, and 
tn the evening Rider H. W. Cottrell 
preached from 2bd Cor. tv. and 3: “И 
the gospel ibe tid; it is hid to them that 
are loet." He Showed the divine au- 
thority of the gospel Of Jesus Christ, 
and In view of the breadth of Iris aub- 
ject, ibctadtng thé gospel Of salvation 
from slh, he confined hlihself to the 

■ consideration Of the gospel-of patience, 
shOWing from • Rev. xlv. and 12 that 
there would come *'time when 'the peo- 
pte* wf God would her acknowledged to 
potteaa thé patience of-the fralnta, and 
that ' when this cdtidition obtained,
Obrist wfauld cbdie. In ploslng, he re
ferred to the 12tfr..chapter of 2nd Cor
inthians, and showed from principles 
there laid awWh‘ thair’Christians should

WKWhii,#. »$sygyi@y!
-att- Preaching from Rbmana vil. and і pnbliC " Works, and Hoir. Mr. Farris, 

showed the necessity o( allowing .In to die commissioner of agriculture, gave An-
dover a. short visit on their way up 

1, -, ... liver, Mr. Haines is here looking after
the Mage .between Perth

-wae the expression of Hie will, and Jeeue Andover.
Christ,, the living expreeeion of Gode* law, Mr. Tilley, dairy superintendent, has 

oné7cOTring, and explained that the^iebpleJH giving an increasing supply of milk.

SsasieeweMieuI „s
"”ВИіШаВЙН8»!68Й6 "Sèw. wti npnteô at Artterette,

: « «, $!3B№HKяягеежешяіігіж fetàâSSZz

could know toe day or. hour or year of His had a picnlo. tea, and returned in the
corning, yet me believed It near at hand. - evening after thé close of the concert.

Mr. Bottlnger. (It ів said that Mr. Bot- IS- ТЛе Programme =»=Btoted of _ two
tinger Is to -be superannuated and that ventiata’ doctrine. His text/Ephealane tv., choruses, Arise with the lark, and 
Mr. Russell takes full charge after the 6 an5, 6: "Oee Lort. one falth, one baptism, "Men of the North; ’ solos by Mrs. t>.
36th of June. In the meantime, how- rea^lngs^^v Tb hT.°
ever as the public understands the w«* a dear expoettton of, their faith. The humorotM readings by Rev. S^B. HU
situation, there are two general znanr
agers, and quite -recently another ap- (Si, In the dLvlnl™ ™Dhri«, in TOefp®to Tennfrtaé ‘'Dre J of

t™r*Wdt£“ т№^гГшьр0вЖЙ: Lr Women,’’’ by 4 8. B. Hillock

55ЯЙ7«2358-SSS:£Ss?£stffg:t£e&S'4 ЦА.

managers and assietant manaeers In IxWeeeed on: earth. No one he said, could Armstrong, Miss May Tlbblts and Miss 
Mcr^n Гл . know the exact date of Christ’a second com- Mabel Peat; tabteaux, "The Relief of

!& "Wwpwa.-tote e«™ is^sysgpai SâflfcSiSS.- SleBÜrS
one who te enlightened on the subject him. Hence there must be no eternal tor- ^her^ the ^OŒra^ ' TVtoXrFred 
shouto give the public the Information. ’JrtriBeR BRerori^htoment to^rewae,  ̂JSggSF who

A MEXICAN SBNSATIÔM never taught the doctrine bt endless and were present from Andover were Mrs.
" ww-lncreaslng fire fw-^fej^ier, and the HlUock, Mrs. Geo. Bedell, ;Mre. Wiley,

C, M. Tlbbits* Mrs. Jas. Tlbblts 
no Immortal souls until after resurrection, and Messrs. D. R. Bedell, Bdward 
when they would follow ChrfU througtvinter- Pickett; Fred Bated, Herman Turner 
.ЙЙ$ЗМ5К ot thoheea?to h2d expired'; фЛ Gilbert Peat. The hall was well 
.when they would return And dwell with Him filled, and $30 Was realized towards a 
here through eternity. ' ; fence for: the rectory,

with reference to toe ^»<®uafa belfrf ^ ladlee ^ st- jamea- Presbyterian
 ̂ strength, 'showing the Biblical! churdh intend giving an entertainment

foundation for toe doctrine! He told of God’s at Plaster Rock, ‘ Tobique River, on 
creation of time in the.sevcn great ^1°=» Friday, June 14, proceeds to go to-

Children-cry ;fer
c asto r i aSeed,; and Whoever discarded that from the П ІП-

Bible must also east out the greater parf —------

t),r s?hheth -тая'кепЇ”ипЯкгге.^м- юе”- The men refused to accept toe pres: .«aS the Sabbat. -1’- dfslz= а=Ч forty-eight hour,

Returned froth Southern California — 
Entertainments at Arthurette— 

News Notes.

COOPER—In this city, on June 6, Ernest 
Cooper, aged » years, abn of William 
Cooper, Bruaaeto street. ..

MAHER—On Sunday, Juno 9th, Marjorie, 
te Andrew , Maher

Є8 ■

g June 9—Str State of Heine, Thompson,
IIOJE) Boston, W C Lee, mdse and paes 

Sch Severn, .446, Kerr, from. Lotiiaburg,

, JM» 10—Str Domingo de lArrtttia, 2,Є1, 
toheon, from Barry, Wm ТЬ(ПП*ОЙ' add Co,

^J^Viola, 124, Wart, from Ібиг .Тбйк, J

Л ^ltoAfa2hkte“haLranT,lle’'■'^m BOetC,B' From Barbados, May 1», sch Exception.

_5 eggsasmi
_________ sîhs"Dora, à, Canning, from ^rom ShMerland, June 8, str Dorlabrook,

Parr,boro; IMabel, 38, Cole, troan SAckvlUe- ,or Pugwaeh. _______
955^’ЛіиМ^а’ •froni-AB'eRÏS, --------
B0S3fe
.^^Гвепг .River, 37, IVoodworth, from !

■Éjj_ -Cleeoed»

-л - frfré, #-6tr IlrtsVto, Bngliah, for Cape
T»frrBWie Parker, Çafter, for tllty MhWd,

'8Ш&мй,е'«йир-,і%
8ЖУВ8ІДДВкі,8Жі-11

Jra ‘̂l^7trXVlSJib3iand, ТЬМВ#І«№‘ «W

BMh8Frtuliéh, Jpragg, J*!çÂr teWnd. f о;

^GdàrtWe-Scha Glefiare, КІпПІе,

■ЩїіЖі;
^Sto^Siùfah C Ropes, Swett,'1 for Londbn-

_ IS мї^іГMiner, ’кьїіеат toTwratoi-

^çoetwlee—&Й* Laura C Ball, Rockwell, 
for RtVer Hebert; Georgia E, Barton tor 

ni Pearl, Cannon, tor HlUsttbro;
W4)bd; f0r Harvey ; Omega, Le- 

Bezanabn, tor 
McBride, tor

Hiection of <
SEtS

' ЩХ
pm* of sir

, Веи-aoD..R. 
Jam-ee R<te6, Щ 
Rogers, H. F.. 
bavld Mack 
W. B. Ross, B. 
bennan and ‘AÎ

ANDOVER, В., Лцпе;,8,— Charles 
Watson and hto sister. Miss Annie 
Watson, have returned from Southern 
California, whore they .wept nearly 
two years eLgo-tor the benefit of Mr. 
Watson’s health. They returnedhirthe 
C. >. R„ Stopping Seattle, '"add Van
couver, B. C„* to visit friends. Mr. 
Watson te much improved tn health.

Dr. Welling 1 has had a veranda put 
around-, hie re

A RECORD CABqo "

Taken by the Leylahd liner Indian 
from Quebec for London. ' - .

(Quebec‘ Chronicle, Saturday.) 
Yesterday was withôuf doubt! a grrtt 

day for Quebec, for on it a,vessel 
rying the largest cargo ever shipped 
from the Sf. Lawrence left this port 
for London, England. At .12.30 p. m.

smirafea
ehlp iridian *ere cast'd<t Irdm the 
dock;- Owing: to the.;great easterly 
gale,! it was stully an hour before she 
was dear of ttte dock. When the In- 
dian-left the’Loalse Rahln.>he was 
drawing 20 feri. of water forward and 
thirty feet fo6t>-$hb6èe aft; which is 
said, to: "be the: deepest draught of-tmy 
vessel WlMch -has ever lefit the St 
Lawrence, pearly AH kinds' dt ■ _ 
were, on boasilittie Ship, including ffopr 
from Minnesota, wh«e ’.Chicago and 
o^expprthfg centres were ■ wéll re-

- The cargo - was -as followe: > 2І7;306

splMS, 30 càsrèS leather, *СТкіеіОДЙі 
and rubbers, 8,642 bundles chair stock, 
8,784 piece Chair stock, 205 -bags Chtir 
stock, 18,‘463 sacks flour, 265 bags oa*- 
mert, *20 tfrrcep Olive Oil, 7,000 palls 
lard, 2$ boxes meats, 54,000 pieces deal'*., 

Hie cargo is 15,000 tons measurement 
capacity, or. Wyet* 10,000 »nd u,opo 
tOM8 u€&û weiglb't. <r>. ; t-

m MEMORANDA.
Paased Kineale, June 1, etr Vlzcaina', Mc

Lean, from, Boeton and Hopewell Cape for

■ВГй;:Я£ œ,™ Ш

ship Sokoto,

о»;
в-

«
#*y.

R C -

N ^a&eeU,frhwm <ВШ«П Swr,dN^ Ііаїїй 

Malloch, from Calais; from <fr;
W^tlN^ÏARD,SUvBN, 'аіба >йй"'‘4-^Є

achs Mattie J-A1W from- -"New York tor 
Portland; Ravola, from Port Johnson, for St

atb”
.2S5..Ï -,T3t mJetiiAS
Boston. - .»
•til Part'at Olenfuegos, June 1, ach Ida M 

Shafher, Mailman, from Bear River, after 
discharging will- proceed • «о Sanfr Cruz, 
Cub-hi 6 load tor New YorH,. . . _

Passed out at Cape Henry, June 5, ach 
, from Baltimore for Savan-

Sydney Lteht, June 6, sch Canaria,

‘ТЯ18і,"Жл,К'ЙГ^і2ЙГ,;„ «.
gor, from Newcastle, NB, yla Sydney, CB,

. Devid Arm-

Roy Murphy 
home-from the 
from the Woil

WRtCKI
FOREIGN PORTS.

At Bangor, Me, June 4, brig Aquilla, Soncdr 
baugh, from Boston—to load-tor St Pierre,
Mj?t'ilbbllev Ala, June 4, seh-sirocco. Bod- 

den. from Cut».
At Port’Gamble; Wash, May,», aMp Ibfry
» 99$ vla port

Jtoe^^tortNfranor; Hàm- 

'“nÈ6-Arfl,-«rix B L Eaton,

ЗЕябв

on
: 9^! The Leyland Lin'i 

Hr»C*r
erley are 
etudents 

us. Miss
May Green, Мім* Laura Hopkins and 
Huriburt Baie» nre expeated home to- 
itey.

Mrs. Beveridge, relict of the late 
Hon. Wm. Beveridge, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lovett, are ttie guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Stevens.

Mrs. Amea Gannce o< Riley Brook, 
who.'has been visiting in Woodstock, 
has returned1 home, taking with her 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. John Ganter, 
who ls'an invalid, and who Intends to 
spend the summer at Riley Brook. 

Hon. Str. Labiliois,. commissioner of

a-5-
ST. JOHNS, Nj 

ternoon the Ley] 
syrien, ashore d 
around on the] 
Petrel on the id 
In a very critical 
rian la pounding 
east gale la rt 
making fast, art 
two veesels V 
wrecks during 

The Petrel wal 
tempt te tow thd 
to move her. 4 
the Assyrian's rd 
in the Petrel’s j 
thus crippled, dn 
rian, where she] 
damage. A raorti 
ing at the time 
creased. Finally! 
the heavy seas, j 
a pivot and emu 
vessels were tttd 
the rocks, the*] 
them. Thé dw 
them, except titil

E

Г
■ sArtie T Bailey

Passed
?

36m:
sand

rfphla; Frank L P, from. St John tôr Bella*; . . i.jfe, „
for Fall River; Mary C, from Parraboro for BROW HEAD, June 5-e»aseL аЦоНиПоп, 
Providence. from St John for Manchester. r

BOSTON. June 6-rArd, atr Olivette, from CITY ISLAND, June 5-Bound south,
■* Helen Sha£ner‘,rom An" SS?

L#r^T'B^nreA^Æ.S« ^idLAND, June 6-Bound Wh. *ha 

New- York. - , • Lizzie D Small, from St John via Vineyard
HBAY, Me, June 6-Ard, zefa. Alaska, натеп; Tay, from St John via New Haven.звугаур «sr» asy^FwSrs^SB

------------fe» AST*
^PROVIDENCE. RI, June 6-Ard, sch Qeo іеМПЇГмІ.'ШУ; from 8t Jriin; Hunter, from 
A Lawry, from Calais. do; Romeo, from do'via Bridgeport; Seth W

NEW BEDFORD, Maze, June 6-Ard ech SmUh, from Calais; Charles H TrlckBy, from 
Clara Jgne, from Calaie; Forest Belle, from Bowdolnham; Chealle, from Wlndoor, NS, 
Calais. for Newburgh; Biwood Burton, front H1H*-

8ALBM, Mass, June 6-Ard, ech Beaale A, tmro f0r Newark; L A Plummer, from 
from Five Island, tor Salem tor orders. Frankfort, Me, tor Perth Amboy. , 

NORFOLK. Va, June 6—Ard, ech Herbert BARRY ISLAND, June 1—Parted, atr 
, from S’- John. , , Whltefield, from St John via Sydney, CB, tor
BATH, Me, June 6—Ard, ech* Frederick Cardiff.

Roeeaner, T В Reed, Henriet.ta Slmmonz, In port at Port Spain, May 22, Hefkz Cul- 
from New York. doon, Maurice, from Berhice (arrival 9to),

PORTSMOUTH, June 6-Ard, ech Cora B, for New York; Alkaline, LeBland, for do ; 
from St John. „ „ Eche Nanfaeket, Gnpttll, tor do; Blomidon,

, Me. June 7—Ard, ach H G King, Baxter, for New York. !
VINEYARD HAVEN, Маяв, June 7-Prt 

ech* Newburg and Calabria, and barge No. 
», from Windsor tor New York.

Sch J D Martin ordered to Bast Greenwich,
Rin port at Barbados, May 23; brig Dixon 
Rice, Duffy, from.Pqrt Spain, arrived 17to, 
for Quebec, loading; eche Arctic, ASderson, 
from Bridgewater, arrived 15th, tor Prlnce 
Edward. Island, loading; Bravo, Eiâéno, tor 
Boston.

for
tor

6;a
schs

: from _thehe(frt. eg that Christ might be por- 
WW^-r'l. Hertum an-:

from В 
NEW

Vt

ш Л c- R MÉNAGEMENT.
Gato,Lfo£ 'Cheverk; Margaret, 

«ieverièrhexktn Golden Rod,
ESSk jRaK"S5i
$8&'Wkte*U3erej|«:
ley, tor Digby—to tow barktn Golden .Rod. 

June 14>-Str State of Maine, Thdmpeon, tor

Brigt Beaton Marine, Pothier, for Baiba

H9 і4'ftx *
(Saturd-ay’s Moccton Times. )

The return of ЇВ, G. Russell to Monc
ton to assume the management of the 
Intercolonial ihas revived the rumor 
that some di^ioeltimi is to be made of

a; •es■
E,

4 -

mmkEІ do*,
Sch Miranda B, Tufts, tor Portland. 

1 Sch C J Colwell, Brt_tor Boevm.

ie^re”' I llriSSr : Йі»:'- for Port George;
Quaco; Gazelle, Whldden, for 
Utopia, MCLeod , for Bridgetown 
Brooks, for Freeport.

ik- -------- --—

-; Ina BrooKS, NEW LONDON, Conn. JUne T—Ard, ach 
Rushlight, from New York tor Calais. 

BASTPORT, June 7-^rd, ach Morancy,
Cape Verte, MayV Btr IJrter. Cam), 

from St Jriin, NB, for Cape Town (and-eld
JUVINM-ARD HAVEN, Ma8e, June 7-Ard,

їшщжтш
C Holden, from New ;York tor ВДЙ, 
Eltie, from-Port Johnson for « tehn, Sib 

Spray, from Sand. Blver,, NS, for New

m a

sia
ts I

DOMESTIC PORTS.- ,i;■ ‘ -■ - Arrived. ; :
At ШПвЬого, June 4, sclt SparW, Allen, 
r Chester. 4
At Newcastle, June 4, bark Romance, 

Graff, for Lorne.
At Hillsboro, June 6, eche D M Anthony, 

Crockett; from Boeton; Robert Graham’ Dun, 
Quinton., from do.

At CampbeUton, June 6, str Mavlabrook, 
Smith, ftomi Glasgow.

At Chatham, June 4, bark Nostra Madre, 
Oomrigbane, from Llab--. . . .;,

At Quaco, June 7, schs Rex, Sweet; James 
Barber,,Elfs ; Nellie И Gray,- Smith; Fleet 
Wing,. Goucher; Beulah, Bis; A.Anthony,, 
Pritchart; Jeeale, Copp; Glide, Black, all 
from 8t-John;-Edna,-Donovan, from Mill--

•3-є- - , REPORTS.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., June 3—Sch 

Bonnie Doone, from. St John; tor New York 
with ei cargo of laths, ah this port, reports 
May llthcmfwy pcmwfypehrdlu eteoin shrdl 
May 21, , while hove to off Cape Cod during 

York. northesast gale a portion:Of the deckload of
BOSTON; June 7—Ard, strs Halifax, from .^tha was washed overhpart and lost. 

Charlottetown, Port Hawkeshury and Hall- LONDON, June 6—The Norwegian bark 
fax; seh Nellie Carter, from Economy, NS. Lady Gladys. Captain Jacobsen, from Darien 

PORTLAND, Me, June 6—Ard, sch C M Jan 10 tor Greenock, has been. posted at 
Walton, Rice, from Rockland tor Boston. Lloyds a* miming.

VINBYARD HAVEN,- Maas, June, 6-Ard, Nothlng has been heard of the Lady Gladys 
achs Prodanfa from Ш John for New, York; since she sailed. She registered 1,378 ton»
Nellie F White/from Quaco ter do; Three pet. Her hailing port was Tonsberg, Nor-

Harrla, from Stonington, Me, for do; Sval- -. ( ■, ---------- —
‘from SWoto Іо?РаТни‘егГнГМ PoTer! NOTICE TO MARINERS,
from Calais tor Newport; Northern Light, WASHINGTON, DC.. June 4—Notice Is 
from Bangor tof- Pawtucket. given by the Lighthouse Board that on or

CALAIS, ,Me, June 6—Ard, schs Henry about June 15, 1901, the characteristic of the 
Addison, Julia and Martha. Freddie Eaton, fag signal, a blower! siren, • at the Pomham 
Vila1 Y Hermano, from Boston; Viola May, Roe*» Light Station, RI, will he 
Alice T Boerdman, from New Yclfk; C W fro* a continuous-, blast during 
Dexter; from Gloucester. . foggy, weather to Waste. of ,3 seconds’ dura-

NEW YORK, June 7—CM, achs Island City, tloti, separated by silent Intervals of І2 see-
r Halifax; Gypqum Emperor, for Windsor; onda The station HI located off Pomham 
Merriam, for Parraboro; Tsy, for St John: Rocks, easterly side,-of the channel ql Pro- 

Annie A Booth, tor St John. vldence River. v
BOSTON, June 6—Art, atrs Prince George Notice Is given that on or about June 15, 

and Yarmouth, front Yarmouth, N8; State of 1901, the charhcterlrtlc. of the tog signal, a 
Maine, from St John vl* Bastport and Pott- blower Siren, at the Warwick Light Station, 
Irtid; *cha Annie, from Salmon River/N3; RI, wtlbbe changed frma a continuous blast 
Neve, from Bear River, N8; Abble Verna, during thick or.foggy Weather to blasts of 3 
from Fredericton. NB; Lena Maud, from seconds’ duration, separated by «lient tnter- 
Eaton ville, NS; Jennie Palmer, from An nap-1 vale of 3 seconds. The^statlonls located

k ver

:V
*J

CITY OF MEXICO, June 10.-A cler- 
ical seneatkm has been cAuaeti at Sap 
Geropdmo, near the VUlage ot Stutta. 
ItUB alleged that • a Spanish prieet 
named Marcario had, as a mistress a 
Sttiori Villa Vicencio. Tranetterrlng 
his affections to another woftmp^ ifis 
mtetrees, it te said, became madly jea- 
loue, and penetrating the church dur- 
toe the hour of confession, shqt the 
priest dead. This assassination vythln 
the precincts of the church is sald 
i»e unparalleled Ira the history of the 
murders in this country.

-У
і.

and Liverpool via St Jôhns, NF; Hr^- 
from Charlottetown and Hawkeshury;
КАЛ»' Haven, E; 

schs Hattie P, from. Fajardo, PR; Marshal 
a via Canso; for bait,

Mrho^lv^rLb^"'
Gharlottetbwn.

At Print du Chene, June 7, bark Oden, 
’Ohriatoffereen. from Sharpness. ~

At Liverpool, NS, June^l, bark. Jeton,
Ft.*üïïoum м »»,

» müi.

State, from Oeâenetiurg for Philadelphia,

;

sa■ka ■
'■Щ
<1-^,of

r:" L Т.ГЗЩЩІІ1'■-toand1 MSHa-dBar- 
Щ tor a 

;€<m, end sailed for
.

Щ

Щ. HJIONTRRAL. June 10 —The -repoЩв ш&й 
КЗ-Ж-івС
however, consider that Great Bt 
comjider the nèceaalty 
«*S§P»|! Sydney with a dry dfa,» „„„ 
other necessary features tor a growing port.

pétl-
ov-

: :
of от Mark xvl., 1 an

__the Sabbath was kept
dispensation, and that Chrison
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